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ABSTBAQT
An In v e s tig a tio n  concerning the in h eritan ce  o f some economic 
c h a rac te rs  in  onion was undertaken. Data wore obtained, in  I 9U9 « 
1952» from p a re n t s e le c tio n s  and from Sg and hackerese progenies*
Four c rosses made In  I 9I&, between the led  Creole and Calred 
v a r ie t ie s  of onion, provided the m ateria l fo r  th is  study*
The mode of in h e ritan ce  o f re s is tan c e  to downy mildew, in h e ri­
tance o f so lub le  so lid s , in h e ritan ce  of pigments, in heritance  o f soaps 
p roduction  (b o ltin g ) , and in h eritan ce  o f leng th  o f dormancy was die-* 
covered o r  confiraed . She magnitude of any one p a ir  of allelom orphic 
o h a rao te rs , In  p a re n ts , was very wide*
The mode of in h e ritan ce  o f male s t e r i l i t y  in  iunerican-Bgyp- 
t ia n  hybrids o f onions was revealed*
The b iom etrica l constan ts , the "eh i-square11 method fo r  te s t ­
in g  goodness o f f i t ,  said the c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  were need fo r  
the  study of the  In h eritan ce  of most of the oharaoters*
The re s is ta n c e  of scapes to  downy mildew was in h e rite d  as a  
recess iv e  c h a rac te r, determined by two dup lica te  recessiv e  genes 
(e^  and *2) possessed by the  r e s i s ta n t  ^alred  parent* No a sso c ia tio n  
was found between the  degree o f fo lia g e  in fe c tio n  and th a t of scape 
in fec tio n *
xvi
xv ii
The frequency polygon of percen t so lub le  so lid s  in  the fg was 
unimodal, in d ic a tin g  q u a n tita tiv e  in h eritan ce  co n tro lle d  by m ultip le  
genes* fou r to  ten  p a ir s  o f genes may govern the percentage of solur- 
b le  s o lid s , sad probably not in  a  geometric manner! w ith p a r t i a l  domi­
nance of the  lo w s o lid s  percen tage, a high degree of h e r l t a b i l i ty  in  
the  percen tage o f  so lub le  so lid s  was demonstrated*
I t  was confirmed th a t  albinism  was in h e r ite d  as a  monogenic 
rec ess iv e  character*  Ho re la tio n sh ip  was found between the incidence 
o f alb inism  and percentage germ ination in  a population  of which some 
in d iv id u a ls  c a rr ie d  the a lb ino  gene, a*
Dark-red co lo r o f onion bulbs was found to be dominant over 
l ig h t - r e d  co lo r, and th e re  were two to four p a ir s  o f genes ac tin g  as 
m o d ifie rs  f o r  the red -co lo r In tensity*
’The non-bolting  ch a rac te r showed absence of dominance* Bulbs 
s to re d  In  cold  sto rage  ( 35° F*) showed a s ig n if ic a n tly  lower percen t-3 
age o f b o l te r s  than those bulbs which were in  common storage* The de­
gree o f fo lia g e  in fe c tio n  in  the f i r s t  growing season had no influence 
on the percentage of scapes produced In the  second growing season*
The sprouting  ch arac te r of bulbs* a f te r  17 or SO weeks in  
storage* showed absence o f dominance* Bulbs of b o lted  p lan ts  kept 
in  sto rage  a s  w ell as bulbs of non-bolted plants* Through backoross- 
ing* using  the Bed Creole as the rec u rren t parent* some iimprovement 
o f  the  sto rage  q u a li ty  was achieved by reducing the  percentage of 
ro ts*
an rlii
O ita  6,  m  Egyptian onion varie ty*  w&® found to  pessees the 
m e le -e te ri X* gen© a s  In  a  heterozygous cond ition . Sftie m a le -s te r ile  
c h a ra c te r  o f I t a l ia n  Bed 13*53 ( detorainod by plnsm gene $ sad the 
hososygen* recess iv e  chroaogene a s ) ,  a f te r  beln^ incorporated  In to  
th e  SxoeX, on Aaerle&a v a r ie ty  of onion, was su ccessfu lly  tra n s fe rre d  
to  a  l in e  o f d isa  6*
mmmonm
the onion io  o f Old World o rig in  and has been used as a  food 
p la n t  from the  e a r l i e s t  h i s to r ic  time®. I t  was an Im portant a r t i c le  of 
d ie t  In  Egypt a t  the  t in e  of the bu ild ing  of the pyramids, and Moses, 
in  h i s  account o f th e  exodus o f the Children o f I s ra e l  from Egypt, men­
tio n ed  i t  as one o f the a r t i c l e s  o f food fo r  which the  I s r a e l i te s  
longed during th e i r  sojourn in  the w ilderness ( 12) .
Onion takes i t s  name from the c i ty  b u i l t  by Gnlas (B.C. 173) 
near th e  Gulf o f Sues* I t  i s  now grown in  a l l  tem perate regions of 
th e  world, e sp e c ia lly  in  Egypt, Spain, I t a ly ,  and the Chi ted  States*
By 1390 th is  vegetab le  was ex ten siv e ly  used in  Jfcrope and was brought 
to  th i s  country by the e a r l i e s t  C o lon is ts . I t  i s  f i r s t  mentioned as 
be ing  c u lt iv a te d  in  America in  1629 (39)*
She annual onion crop in  the  United S ta te s  ( 193 9 - 1 9 aver­
aged 37, 7*10.000 sacks ( 50-pound sack) and was grown on 131,580 acres. 
Acreage in  19*4$ was 120,960 and the production was 37,830,000 sacks 
(2 0 9 ).
Ihe peak of the onion acreage in  Louisiana was reached in  19&7 
when 2,900 acres were grown and the y ie ld  per acre was IDS sacks ( 50-  
pound sack)* Since th a t  time the aereage has f lu c tu a te d  widely and 
a  low p o in t o f 500 acres was reached in  1933 a f te r  poor y ie ld s  obtained
1
2
in  th e  preceding y ears . la  19*$ the Louisiana acreage was 1,300 acres* 
and th e  y ie ld  we# 100 sacks p e r acre  ( 132) .  Spiphytotic® of downy mil­
dew whleh occurred ewer a  p e rio d  o f severa l years were la rg e ly  respon­
s ib le  fo r  th e  lew y ie ld  sad the abandonment o f onion growing,
Knowledge of the  b o tan ica l d e sc rip tio n  o f the onion p la n t i s  
im portant l a  r e la t io n  to  the  various p lan t c h a rac te rs  in v es tig a ted .
She common onion belongs to  the  genus 11 Hum which was recen tly  placed 
in  the  fam ily  A aaryllidaoeae (A m aryllis fam ily ). She genus contains 
about 500 species in  the  northern  hemisphere, many n a tiv e  in  Horth 
Aaerioa* w ith s trong  c h a ra c te r is t ic  odor. A very few are  grown fo r  
ornament and o thers as vegetable-garden sub jec ts  ( 9) .
She common onion, Allium Cena 1 . ,  i s  p o te n t ia l ly  a  b ien n ia l.
The scape (se ed s ta lk ) i s  hollow, swollen below the  middle, and much 
t a l l e r  than the leav es . The in flo rescence  I s  a  term inal umbel, and 
i s  subtended by a  papery sp&the c o n sis tin g  of 2 or 3 b rac ts  which en­
c lo se  th e  umbel u n t i l  i t  i s  s p l i t  by the development o f the f i r s t  
f lo w ers . 3he flow ers a re  reg u la r and of l i l a c  o r nearly  whit© color* 
c o n s is tin g  o f a  p e ria n th  o f 6 s im ila r  p a r ts  arranged in  two whorls*
6 stamens in se r te d  a t  the base o f the  p e ria n th  segments in  two cycles, 
and a  p i s t i l  of th ree  undiverged c a rp e ls . The n e c ta r ie s  occur in  the 
a x i l s  of the th ree  in n er stamens. The ovary i s  superio r and th ere  i s  
a  s in g le , th in  p e r s is te n t  s ty le  w ith a  s l ig h tly  th ree-lobed  stigma.
The an thers o f the in n er whorl o f stamens dehisce before those of the 
other* and both s e ts  do so before the stigma is  recep tiv e . For th is 
reason , o ro s e - f e r t l l l s a t io n  i s  the ru le  and is  e ffec ted  through the 
agency of in se c ts  (9 , 72)*
3
®*e correct botanical term for what i s  eomutonly known aft 
onion seed#talk (or seed-*ion, or flow er-sta lk ) io  scape, 33i© scape 
i s  defined by B ailey (9 ) aa a  le a f le s s  peduncle arisin g  from the 
ground; i t  nay hoar sca les or bracts but no fo lia g e -lea v es and may 
ho one- or maay-flewered,
The bulb c o n sists  o f a  short stem which boars a se r ie s  o f 
thidkened leaves and lo a f bases, together with the cycles o f adven- 
t lt io u s  ro o ts . She arrangement o f the loaves i s  eoneeatrie so that 
the older ones surround the younger , and the ap ical merle tern i s  lo ­
cated  a t the eenter o f the bulb.
In a fo ll- s is e d  mature bulb, some o f the inner loaves do not 
develop an elongated blade, and the functional blades o f the outer­
most s ix  or seven loaves bosoms dry and brash o ff so that only the 
shea the remain. These protect the flesh y  storage leaves which sur­
round 3 or k leaves with short undeveloped blades; and central to the 
la t te r  are su ccessively  younger loaves with longer blades. A fter 
passing the dormancy parted the bulb sprouts, that i s ,  the youngest 
lea v es continue development. The storage leaves outside them also  
elon gate, e sp ec ia lly  a t the base, but their green blades remain 
r e la tiv e ly  sm all. As the inner leaves are growing, the outer stor­
age leaves progressively  dry up because of the withdrawal o f food re­
serves end moisture ( 72) .
MATERIALS
In the spring o f 19*M5, Br* H. A* Jones made several eroese* be* 
tween the Galred sad the Hod Creole v a r ie tie s  o f oaloa la  M s green­
houses a t Bel to r i H e , Md*
2a the 19bS-b9 season, F̂  p lan ts o f th is  cross rears grown at 
Baton Beuge, leu Seme o f the F  ̂ p lan ts produced scapes a t B e lis v ille , 
and Sr. Jones was able to s e lf  some o f these p lan ts and Fg seeds were 
obtained.
2a the 19b9-50  season, seeds o f the parental v a r ie tie s  (not 
the e p e e ifle  parental p la n ts), Fg, and bulbs o f 2̂  were planted and 
te sted  la  Baton Bouge. Sons Fg seeds were planted la  Q reslcy, Golo- 
rads ea rly  la  1990, and the bulbs produced were sent to Baton Bongs 
la  August 1990* 2a Bel to r t i le , the f ir s t  baefcor e sse s were made by 
the w riter under the supervision of Dr. Jones and seeds were obtained* 
2a the 1990*92 season, the parental v a r ie tie s  (from seeds 
and bu lbs), F̂  (b u lb s), Fg (fren  seeds and bu lb s), and the f i r s t  bade* 
cross (fren  seeds) were grown in  Baton Beugs. In the spring o f 1992* 
seae Fg p la n ts were se lfed  and F3 seeds were obtained*
In the 1991*92 season, the breeding m aterial, Including Fj 





Ibur crosses and two f ir s t  generation baokorosses were tooted  
throughout the in v estig a tio n . Shase were:
X* Calrod (p lan t #9Ub) * Bod Creols (p lan t #9b£)
IX* Calrod (p lan t #9^ )  x Bod Creole (p lan t #9ty$)
XXX* Oalrod (p lan t #950) x Bod Creole (p lan t #9*4$)
XT. Bed Creole (p lan t #9*9) x  Calrod (p lan t #9*$)
D ifferen t Bod Creole plant# were need in  the fo llow in g two baskeresses:
7* F  ̂ (Bed Creole #9*9 x  Calrod #9U6) x Bed Creole 
71* 5  ̂ (Bed Creole #9*9 x Calrod #9**6) x Bed Creole
Far an ts1 Deooriptlon
Rod Creole: 3h is va r iety  has several synonyms, v iz . Creole, Louisiana
Creole, Louisiana Red Creole, and Pale Bed Creole. I t  Raft been grown 
on Bayou Lafourche, La*, for w ell over 100 years. !&e or ig in a l varie­
ty  fren  which i t  was developed ie  not known, although i t  i s  supposed 
to  bo o f Ita lia n  o r ig in . Local growers s t i l l  maintain stra in s that 
have been in  the fam ily for generations and these stra in s d iffe r  
s lig h t ly  in  type ( 121, 129) .
Bed Creole seems to be fa ir ly  w ell adapted to the southern­
most d is tr ic ts  o f the Southeast and along the coast as far north as 
Charleston, 8.  C* At present i t  i s  o f commercial importance only in  
southern Louisiana, where i t  I s  the ch ief variety  for home and mar­
k et purposes because I t  keeps b etter  In open sheds or barns during 
the humid summer than any other v ar iety . $he bulbs are f la t  to
s
Medina ob late la  general shape* The bulb color i s  d u ll h aft red* and 
the epiderm is o f eater flesh y  sca les 1» medium purplish  red w ith suc­
ceeding sca les lig h te r  la  co lor toward the ©enter* The eater dry 
sc a le s  are retained fa ir ly  w ell In handling end storage* The bulbs 
hare a  high drjr-»att©r content and are very pungent and firm  in  tex­
tu re. The fo lia g e  and the scapes o f the led  Creole are highly suscep­
t ib le  to  downy mildew (Jg, 121) .
Paired* This v a r ie ty  was developed and introduced cooperatively by 
the C aliforn ia  ly r ic a l ta r s i Hxperiment Station  and the Chi ted  S tates 
Department o f A griculture. I t  I s  adapted to the South and Southwest*
Xt i s  h igh ly  nenholtlng* The bulbs are deep f la t  and very dark red, 
w ith outer sca les a l i t t l e  lig h te r  in  color* The flavor i s  m ild ( 98) .
Paired i s  a f e r t i le  se lec tio n  from a  oross o f m a le-sterile  
I ta lia n  led  x  Lerd Howe Island* The developmental h istory  o f Calred 
i s  in d icated  by i t s  pedigree ( 13-53 x  10) x  10) op 1 -  sag 2 -  op l t 
which in d iea tes that:
1 .  The orig in a l cross was 13-53 x &®rd Howe Island* The stra in  13-33 
i s  a  se lec tio n  o f Ita lia n  Bod*
2* A se lec ted  bulb from th is  progeny was baefeerossed to lo rd  Howe 
Island*
3* Selected  bulbs from the baokcroas population were massed in  an 
iso la ted  plot*
h* Selected  bulbs from the opem -polllnated generation were massed un­
der a cage*
5* Selected  bulbs from seed produced in  step b were again caged*
6.  A f in a l mass open p o llin a tio n  in  iso la tio n  was made with bulbs 
grown from seed produced in  step 5*
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O rotflag g«ehBlqa«>
5k® umbels o f  the  pleat®  to  lie crossed e re  covered w ith 1-  
pound a a n i la  paper hag® a® soon a® the f i r s t  flow er open®* At f i r s t  
on ly  a  few flower® o f  an umbel open d a lly ; then the  number mounts 
g rad u a lly  u n t i l  f u l l  bloom. $hoee on the p la n t th a t 1® to be need 
a s  the  female p a ren t s u e t  be restored several tim es each day. I f  the 
weather i® h o t, th is  must be done more o ften , because the anther® 
shed th e i r  p o lle n  soon a f te r  the  flower® open, thereby contaminating 
th e  umbel. I t  was found th a t  a  pe riod  of 23 hour® had to  elapse from 
the  time of f u l l  expansion o f the p e ria n th , before  a l l  the anther® 
o f any flow er had dehisced ( 9*0 * ®ie po llen  i s  u sua lly  shed between 
9 a.®. and 9 P*&»
A ll the open flower® a re  thus removed u n t i l  f u l l  bloom; then 
em asculation o f the  rem aining flow ers 1® begun. When 50 o r more hare 
been emasculated (a n th e rs  removed), the remaining buds are p u lled  o ff , 
and the umbel i s  enclosed w ith in  a  small cheeseclo th  cage. Hke in ­
flo rescen ce  o f the  male p aren t i s  enclosed w ithin  the some cage, w ith 
th e  base o f the  scape a tending in  a  la rg e  t e s t  tube f i l l e d  w ith w ater. 
When handled in  th is  manner, the  flow ers of the male paren t continue 
to  open and to shed p o llen  fo r  a week o r more. File® are added to  
th e  cage. A good supply of them should be kept in  the eage to  in ­
sure thorough p o llin a tio n .
8
9
Bu> above-mentioned technique was advocated by Jones and J e ­
w eller  (9 5 ). (P la tes XI and XXX).
H ie s  'belonging to the order Jhptera and m ostly In the C a lli-  
phoridae and Musdd&e fa m ilie s were trapped in  a sp ecia l fly -tra p  
placed  In an Iso la ted  lo ca tio n .
At Baton Bongo seeds were u su a lly  planted In the f i r s t  week 
o f September In small pots o f s te r ilis e d  s o i l .  Seedlings were main­
tained  in  the greenhouse u n til the f i r s t  week o f December, a t which 
tim e they were transplanted to the f ie ld . Seme seed lings were se t In 
the greenhouse. P la te  X i s  a general view o f the breeding m aterial 
in  the seed lin g  stage.
Thripe, when observed, were controlled  by dusting or spraying 
the p la n ts w ith DBf.
XSHBfilZABQS 03? KB813TANGS DQOT MXLW
A. General Beview o f Li terature 
Geographical D istribution  of the Diseas*
Downy Mildew to  present, end often  d estru ctive, on onions of 
various kinds in  nearly a l l  parts o f the world. I t  i s  known to oc­
cur in  Argentina, A u stralia , Bermuda, the Canary Islands, China, Den- 
Baric, Sgypt, England, fram es, Germany, Holland, Ireland, I ta ly , Japan, 
Kauri t in s , Hew Zealand, Sbrway, B assla, South A frica, Spain, and the 
United States* I t  has keen reported a lso  from B rasil (5 0 ), the 
P h ilip p in es (166), and very recen tly  from Peru ( 1?6) .
In the un ited  S tates i t  has keen reported from the follow ing  
sta te s: Arkansas, C aliforn ia , Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia, Ken­
tucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, M assachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, 
M ississip p i, M issouri, Hew Toxic, Worth Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsyl­
van ia, Texas, Vermont, Washington, West V irgin ia , and Wisconsin
(h i. 62, 1*9* 235).
Walker (213) mentioned that onion mildew occurs in  the United 
S ta tes a est frequently and most severely  In the Hew HhgLaad States 
and in  Wew *oxk, Louisiana, C aliforn ia, and Oregon* I t  I s  spasmodic 
in  many other onion-growing regions on the bulb crop, the green erop, 
and the seed erop*
10
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Common Banes of tho D isease
As i s  n atu rally  to  1)0 expected, various nemos hey® been applied  
to  tho d isease tar growers in  d ifferen t parts o f too world* St lias toon 
c a lled  mildew, mould, b lig h t, white b l i$ it , white b la st, smut, sad 
rust* toch o f the la s t  two d iseases i s  caused by quite a d ifferen t 
fungus* The name downy mildew i s  preferred fo r  m ycologies! and symp­
tom atologies! reasons ( 222,  233)*
Economic Importance and B&ture o f to sses
Berkeley, the f ir s t  to  describe the d isease in  lSHl la  Shg- 
land , sta ted  that i t  i s  Tory common and destructive in  sous years, 
preventing the p lan ts which are attacked from coming to p erfection  
(1 5 ).
Downy mildew, though sporadic in  occurrence, i s  probably the 
most d estru ctive d isease of onions in  the United States* I t  has been 
abundant a t tim es in  each o f the principal bulb-producing s ta te s , 
w ith the exception o f Texas, and in  each of the seed-producing sta te s , 
w ith the exception o f Idaho* The d isease frequently spreads rapidly  
and ruins large acreages, becoming most prevalent under eoaditiome of 
high humidity ( 100)*
On the crops grown fo r  green bunching or for bulbs, downy mil* 
dew in fectio n  may s ig n ific a n tly  reduce the qu ality  and y ie ld  o f the 
crop but rarely . I f  ever, causes complete loss*  Obviously the injury  
to  the bulb crop I s  due prim arily to k illin g  of the fo lia g e  end con­
sequently reduction In the e lse  o f the mature bulbs (100). Observa­
tio n s by Berkeley (1 5 ), Bbetsel (222), and Cook (H i) ind icated that
the Volta of aildewed giants are eon si dor ably reduced in s ite , ts&- 








































































































































































the d ifferen ce h igh ly  s ig n ific a n t. She resp iration  o f sperulatlng  
lea v es m i 10 percent le e s  than that o f nonsporulating leaves* a sur­
p r isin g  e ffe c t , and the d ifferen t was s ig n ific a n t.
She d isease appears to he the ch ie f handicap to the production 
o f  seed onions in  %iebee (1 1 2 ). In C aliforn ia the d isease i s  particu­
la r ly  serious in  the crop grow  for seed. Total lo ss  o f seed f ie ld s  
has heea observed. Jkequently, sa tisfa c to ry  y ie ld s  are obtained even 
though the lea ves are k ille d  hy a l l  dev, hut i f  the scape* are severely  
in fected* the seed y ie ld  i s  reduced ( 100) .  Xn 1935 the d isease was 
severe In a l l  onion f ie ld s  examined* The g rea test damage was to the 
seed crop* in  which 100 percent o f the p lan ts were Infected  and y ie ld s  
were probably reduced 50 percent or more in  some eases ( 232) .  I t  was 
estim ated that the lo s s  das to mildew In fection  in  C alifornia in  the 
seed crop from 1920 to 193d has varied from 0 to SO percent in  d if fe ­
ren t years (100) .
The reason onion mildew i s  more serious on the seed crop than 
on the bulb crop presumably ie  that the seed p lan ts are exposed to in ­
fe c tio n  fo r  a longer period. I f  the scapes are injured a fter  the 
lea v es have already been injured or destroyed, no scapes, or very few 
acre* are formed by the p lant la  an apparent e ffo r t a t recovery; 
whereas, i f  the lea ves of p lan ts producing bulbs are destroyed, new 
lea v es may continue to be forced by the uninjured growing point ( 235)* 
I t  I s  b elieved  that onion mildew may reduce the quality  as v e il as 
y ie ld  o f seed . The large numbers o f shriveled seeds in  heads on 
h eav ily  mildewed scapes i s  d irect evidence of th is  ( 239)*





















































































































la rg e  m i l  o f onion seed are produced in  the W illamette Val­
le y  o f Oregon* She y ie ld  i«  grea tly  reduced some years by onion mil* 
dow. She economic importance o f ib is  toed production and Oho rela tio n  
o f mildew to  y ie ld  n ecessita ted  the development o f m experimental con­
tr o l program during 193? ( 125)*
In 19^5 the d isease  00at Michigan onion growers on estim ated 
$2 , 700, 000.  Ctoly redactions in  y ie ld  wore considered (6) .  In  19**6 
mildew was observed In sens f i e ld s  near B oise, Idaho, w ith n early  100 
percent incidence and severe damage U 06) .
A n ild ev  epidemic occurred in  the dreeley (Colorado) d is tr ie t  
the la t te r  part o f August 1950 and spread rapidly  throng* the f ie ld s . 
She rapid spread o f mildew was made p o ssib le  hy the high r e la tiv e  
hum idity and cool weather, fhere was very l i t t l e  rain preceding the 
epidem ic. 2he lea ves o f the in fected  p lan ts were h ille d , the bulb 
growth was stopped. Because o f mildew, commercial y ie ld s were consi­
derably reduced, the tops and bulbs dId not us&ture and core normally, 
and heavy lo sse s  occurred In storage (J S ).
Xn Jos t r a i ls , downy mildew i s  the moot serious fungus d isease  
o f M ien s. In coasta l d is tr ic t s  the d isease u sually  occurs each 
spring (0 ) . In Egypt, the d isease i s  destructive in  some seasons.
Zn recent years e sp ec ia l emphasis has been la id  upon the development 
o f d isea se -re sista n t v a r ie tie s  by se lec tio n  ( 62) .
In England and Wales, Moore (133) mentioned that in  years when 
downy mildew i s  not generally  above normal, at le a s t one-quarter of the 
onion acreage i s  a ffected  by I t ,  and about one-sixth  is  affected by 
w hite r o t. Observations of McKay (12b) under the conditions of Ire­
land revealed that onion mildew appears more or less  every year, often
16
doing considerable daitags to  the onion erop by k illin g  the fo lia g e  
prematurely and preventing the normal development o f the bolbs* fhe 
bulbs ere frequently invaded by the p areaite9 and in  ear ta in  v a r ie tie s  
the keeping q u a litie s  ere Impaired, the in feeted  bulbs becoming so ft  
and sprouting early .
nomenclature o f the Causal Organise
Onion downy mildew was f i r s t  recorded in  Idbl by Berkeley ( 15) ,  
who illu s tr a te d  and described the eon id ia l stage and named I t  lo t iy t is  
dee tru ster . She p erfect stage was not included in  th is  descrip tion .
In 166o, Berkeley (16) Indicated that In view o f recently a o fd r v i 
knowledge o f the oospores o f the group Peronoepora, the organism he 
o r ig in a lly  described as B. destructor should be ca lled  Peronoepora 
destructor Canary.
In recent years the nomenclature o f the organism in c itin g  
downy mildew o f onion has been discussed by several workers, including  
Yarvood ( 235) and Shaw (ITT)* Shaw ind icated  that the co rrec t author 
c ita t io n  i s  Peronospora destructor (Berk.) P ries. $kl* binomial i s  
used in  the present stu d ies, since I t  appears to be the proper name 
o f the causal organism according to the evidence presented by Shaw.
ffhe synonymy o f Paronogpora destructor (Berk.) P ries appears 
a s fo llow s (177.  235)*
h e tr y tis  destructor (Berkeley, Iftbl)
Bo try  t ie  (p arasitica? ) ( Schlelden, 18b6)
Peronospora Schloldeal (Unger, l&kj)
P. destructor (P r ies , I8&9 )
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P. in stru ctor  Caeoanr (B erkeley, I860)
t*  Schlei deni aba Uheer (He Bary, 186})
£• sm ?m .' (Puckel, 1870)
P . Schleldenlana tfo&er (Cornu, 1878)
£ . Schleideniana He Barr f . oenae (fhuemea, 1879)
£ , destructor (h o ik .) CasDary (W ilson, 191b)
P. Sehleidealaaa W. 0 . Smith (W akefield and Moore, 1936)
?• destructor Berk. (Tarwood, 19 3̂) ( 235)
P. destructor (B erk.) f r ie s (Shaw, 19b9) (177)
H istory o f the Hiseat©
Xn 18*a, Berkeley (15) made the f ir s t  record o f th is  d isease  
on t^e leaves o f various sp ecies o f Allium, in  England. He illu stra te d  
the ty p ica l ceaidiophores sad eonidia o f Peronoepora destructor known 
a t present*
In December, 1882, Hr. ^release, P rofessor o f Botany at the 
U n iversity  o f W isconsin, announced the find ing o f the downy a i l  dev fun­
gus attack ing onions in  a very destructive manner, and Included i t  in  
the l i s t  o f the p a r a sitic  fungi o f the State (205)* He described the 
d isease  in  the f ir s t  annual report o f the Wisconsin A gricultural 
periment S tation , published in  188U ( 206) .  I t  should he pointed out 
here th at dovny a ild ev  o f onion was f i r s t  recorded in  the United States 
In  1882, not in  188 b as erroneously mentioned in  recent textbooks on 
p la n t pathology (28, 213, 215)* ®h* d isease was observed in  Hew York 
S tate  in  1888, for  the f ir s t  tim e.
i n
She f i r s t  s c ie n t if ic  research on onion mildew was done by 
Shipley (181) la  Ig g f. I t  v&s the r e su lt o f an inquiry conducted un­
der the auspices o f the Bey*l Gardens, lew* ISngLimd, in to  a d isease  
prevalent in  the Bermuda Islands a ffec tin g  the onion crop, which i s  a 
sta b le  industry o f these islands* Shipley undertook the m ission and 
v is ite d  the islan d s in  1SS7 to inquire in to  the onuses o f a d isease  
prevalent among the onion crop during the preceding seasons, and to  
suggest rem edial measures*
Mr. Arthur Shipley in vestiga ted  the matter rather thoroughly. 
Be counted the number o f stomata and found that the number o f stomata 
i s  very great, as many a s 70,000 e x is t  upon one square ineh o f onion 
lea f*  Xf the onion i s  badly d iseased , one o f the branching stems of 
the fungus (eonidiepheres) w ill be found projecting in to  the a ir  
through about one stoma in  every ten* In some eases twe and even three 
stm ts may emerge from one s tm t , so that on a square inch o f a diseased  
onion le a f  ve may fa ir ly  estim ate the number o f stems (eonidiepheres) 
as alm ost one-tenth o f the number o f stomata, that i s ,  7*000. I f  we 
take 20 as the average number o f spores upon one stem, and that i s  
rather below than above the average, we fin d  that a sin g le  square inch 
o f a d iseased onion le a f  may have the enormous number o f Ib0,0G0 
spores, each capable o f reproducing the fungus, and house the disease* 
Shipley a lso  mentioned that the atmospheric conditions which 
favor the progress o f the d isease are heavy dews or rains follow ed by 
warm, m oist, calm weather, and the absence of d irect sunshine and 
co ld  winds. In favorable weather the progress o f the d isease i s  vesy 
rapid*
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la  ISQitt Whetsel (222) gave the most complete account o f the 
d isea se  that had been published up to that tim e. la  1939> Jones, 
P orter and Leaoh (100) published th e ir  in v estig a tio n s oa breeding for  
resista n ce  to  oaioa mildew. I t  1* considered tho moot comprehensive 
reference oa that su b ject. la  19 3̂ • Tarwood1* stu d ies oa downy m il- 
do* o* oaioa were published ( 239) .  la  hio extensive stu d ies ho re- 
ported the tooto conducted to  control the d isease hr the use o f fungi­
c id e s .
Occurrence of the D isease in  Louisiana
Ones again the work of the pioneer phy topathologi »t in  the 
South, Dr. Sdgerten, i t  d is tin c t, la  191b there was an a r tic le  oa the 
oaioa a i l  dew that caae from Our Department. Xt wae one of the e a r li­
e s t  pahXleatioas oa th is  d isease (5?)«
la  1917• Bdgerten (33) reported that the y ie ld  of dry onions 
was sash  decreased and the seed crop was generally  almost a to ta l lo ss  
ea aceonat o f mildew, la  h is  in terestin g  reference in  1921 (5*0 the 
fo llow in g  statem ents are recorded;
"for a number of years onion d iseases have been cens­
in g  considerable injury la  some section s o f South L ou isl- 
anat being p a rticu larly  severe in  the Bayou Lafourche 
region, the most important onion section  of the S tate.
Za a o st eases, ea outbreak o f onion mildew i s  quickly fo l­
lowed by the black sta lk  rot ( Maorosporlua parasitlcqm ).
She mildew has never been seen on the high land a t Baton 
Bouge, a lth o u #  during three years bulbs were brought 
from the in fe sted  region along Bayou L&fourehe end 
p la n ted .R
Dr. Bdgerton was wondering in  the statement* ’’Whether the mildew w ill 
develop in  the high lend a t Baton Rouge as w ell as i t  does la  the 
a llu v ia l sectio n s, i s  s t i l l  a q u estion .w
30
Xa a review o f  tfa* ydfk 1a Our »epartmeatf published la  1951, 
Bdgertea ( 96) mentioned that 1a the year* between 191S and 1921, a 
survey wa* mads to determine what d iseases o f the oaioa wore present 
and attem pt* a lso  woio made to  control the mildew with spray** The 
waxy surface of tho leave* prevented coverage with tho sprays
and the resu lt*  obtained were not considered satisfactory*
la  1924, tho dlooaae was present hat not troublesome ( 35)* 
la  1941, fbrbes (64) reported oa the epidemic o f that year, saying 
that tho d isease was responsib le fo r  the abandons eat o f the commer­
c ia l  production of onioao la  Lafourche Parish about 30 years ago, and 
grower* were again very p essim istic  ewer the future o f the indue tty .
Sine* 19H3 report* and In vestigation s o f Dr. Tims ea the 
deway alldew  have been continuous* She d isease occurred in  epiphyte- 
t i c  proportion* la  Louisiana la  1943, being much sore severe than la  
19^1, when i t  caused severe losses*  The epiphytoblo was confined to 
tho lower M ississip p i Biver and the Bayou Lafourche region (19&)* In 
1944 i t  was o f miner importance (193)* Xu the spring o f 1946, a de­
stru c tiv e  ep iphytotle developed la  Lafourche and Terrebonne Parishes, 
two o f the most Important onlon-produclng parishes (194)* In the 
spring o f I9H7 the d isease occurred la  widespread and destructive form 
la  southern Louisiana* The d isease eansed more severe damage over a 
wider area than in  any previous season for  many years* One planting  
o f stock seed of a se lected  stra in  of Creole was completely wiped out 
on the Experiment S tation  grounds at Baton Ibuge (19&)« Xn 19*$ the 
d isease was not observed, but I t  did occur early in  1949 ( 19®)* mil­
dew eplpbytotlo occurred la  19*49 and 1950. In 1951 the disease was pre­
sen t but did not cause any appreciable damage to the commercial crop*
n
W riting in  X9S0* $la* (201) described the oaioa mildew os tho 
m ost la $ o r ta n t disease o f onions grown for bulb* and fo r  seed la  tho 
so u th e rn  part o f Who s ta te . HO mentioned that during tho lo o t 20 
y e a rs  oaioa downy mildew has developed sp orad ically  la  Louisiana. Dor. 
la g  th a t  p e rio d , alm ost every  th ir d  year tho dieoaso caused serious 
damage to  th o  oaioa c ro p . Sat la  tho lo o t four years* 191*7-50 la o la -  
s iv e , th o ro  have hooa th re e  very destructive epidem ics. la  foot* 
m ildew h as caused  sa sh  s e r lo a s  lo sse s  that some farmers who have grown 
o a lo ao  fo r  nosy years have g iven  up the crop com pletely (200).
l a  1990* Anderson, th o  Commissioner o f Agriculture la  tho 
S ta te  o f L o u isian a , sta ted  th a t  onion mildew was eostlag  tho Stats 
more th an  a  q u a r te r  o f a m illion  d o llars a year. tfaless mildew i s  
sto p p ed , L o u is ian a  farmers w ill  no longer he ahle to grow sh a llo ts  or 
on ions ( 3) .
Symptom*
Symptoms o f the d isease were described under the conditions o f 
Hew York, C aliforn ia , and in  general hy Cook (H i), tarwood (235) t a»d 
Walker (21 5 ), resp ectiv e ly . In Louisiana* (201) mentioned the di­
sease symptoms. Observations mads in  the onion experimental p lo t in  
tho la s t  two growing seasons load to tho follow ing descrip tions of
onion downy mildew symptoms.
The f i r s t  sign  o f tho d isease on early -in fected  p lants i s  the 
production o f eonldiophorei a short distance back from tho tip s  of the 
old er lea v es. 2he eonldispheres have a purplish tin gs when fresh , and 
g iv e  the le s io n s a downy mildew appearance. Soon the a ffected  part of
arco©e<i UW& mQ%n*T ®5rfff5i3?B3 «5fio3io3o^? •« *©Tjnwp1
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brownish black. S ii*  stage was sa ile d  *tegr Sdgerton ( 5h) the ablaek 
s ta lk  to t  d isea se”.  Sometimes i t  ie  c a lled  le a f  mold* Walker ( 215) 
mentioned th at lo a f mold d isease i s  a  widespread one t&ioh commonly 
fo llo w s mildew or purple b lotch  ( Macrosporlum s>orri). <Bhe ineitam t 
! •  *  ▼ety low grade p arasite  and does XittXe or no damage independent­
ly* In  le s io n s  already in c ite d  by the mildew i t  thrives and fr u its  
abundantly, the dark spores causing a black moldy surface. m e le t ­
ter  o ften  obscures tho presence of the primary pathogen* Walker con­
tinued: "It to  doubtful whether le a f  meld senses any rea l damage to  
oaioa* ” The causal organism i s  Stemphyliwa botryo&m Vfallr* ( symonyn. 
Macrosporlua paraaitioua mam*)* m e ascigcrous stage i s  Pleoepora 
harbarum (Pars* ex i*r.) Bah* (2X3)*
Tarwood (233) stated: "Infection with Maoroaporium has f o l-  
Xowod that w ith downy mildew on onion leaves and seedstaXkS in  the 
f ie ld  each year from 1935 to 19*40* thou^b. X have net observed Macros* 
porium on leaves or eeedstalks net already in fected  with downy mildew. 15
In Ireland, McKay (12b) noticed  that in  the growing onion the 
mildew fungus may e x is t  for weeks, or even months* without any exter­
nal in d ication s o f i t s  presence* Under certa in  conditions no external 
symptoms o f the fungus may he v isib le*  but when i t  reveals i t s e l f  by 
the production o f oonidia the host c e lls  rapidly die over the area 
where fr u c tif ic a tio n  has occurred, m e presence of the oospores Is  
frequ en tly  ind icated  by rusty* reddish-brown areas on the foliage*  
the tissu e s  often  becoming sunken* Oospores axe not formed oa mildewed 
p la n ts every year* but one y©ar*s crop of them may contaminate the 
s o i l  for a long period—exactly  how long is  not known*










dew was widespread on ehallete in Louisiana (195) In the seme general
25
areas where i t  occurred oa onions. I t  seems <$uite probably accord­
in g  to 91ms ( 195) ,  that the mildew fungus may be carried through the 
summer aad f a l l  ea sh a llo t, e ith er  w hile green in  the f ie ld  or oa the 
dry tope la  storage*
Tarvood ( 235) stated:
"Of th e  fea r  p r in c ip a l methods by which oaioa mildew 
might o r ig in a te , namely, l-sy stem ie  mycelium in  the bulbs, 
2-eo sp o res  in  s o i l  or refu se, 3-sperangia from region* 
where onion mildew prew alls th r e e #  the year, and h -ia - 
fe e te d  te e d , X b eliev e  th e  f i r s t  i s  o f  greatest importance 
in  C aliforn ia , the second two are of minor importance, aad 
idle fo u r th  i s  o f wery l i t t l e  importance or nonexistent. *
She mycelium o f the fungus was found in  abundance la  the flower 
p e d ic e ls , p e ta ls , stamens, ovary, aad ovu les. Cook (b o )  was the f ir s t  
to  reweal the presence of the mycelium in  the ovules, and he concluded 
that th is  in d ica tes that i t  I s  a lso  present in  the mature seed (e .g . 
seed  c o a t). SUura (? 6) ,  who found abundant hyph&e within the tissu es  
of the flew er sta lk s , perianths, s ty le s , ovaries, filam ents, and 
anthers, did not notion any in fectio n  which resu lted  from seeds ob­
tained  from diseased p lan ts.
She 00ml dim (sporangia) o f Peronoepora do strap tor germinate 
by means o f one or two germ tubes. 9he gera tube usually forms an ap~ 
pressorium over the stom atal opening, penetrates through the stoma, 
and forms a substem atal v e s ic le  from which the in terce llu la r  mycelium 
a r ise s  and sends filam entous hamstorla in to  the host c e lls .
Conldia are produced in  high humidity, the minimum about 90 
percent, over a range of k to  25° 0*, with an optimum a t about 1J® 0* 
Conldia develop during the n igh t, maturing early in  the morning and 
being dissem inated during the day. Both r e la tiv e  humidity and a lte r -
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Hewhall (Ib o ), the f i r s t  to  record the a e r ia l dissem ination of 
the eoaid ia  o f P. destructor. presented proof that tho eoaid ia can ho 
recovered fro *  tho a ir  several hundred fo o t o ff  the ground la  a viable  
con d ition  aad that tho spores are woU able to remain v iab le for seve­
r s !  days a t temperatures and hum idities that o ften  p reva il in  the 
spring fo r  many day* in  the northeastern S ta tes. Xarweod (235) 
sta ted  that the d istr ib u tio n  o f oaien-mildew in feo tlon  in  several 
C aliforn ia  f ie ld s  afforded need circum stantial evidence o f the wind* 
hom e natnre of the d isea se .
So a tta in  an idea  regarding the p o ten tia l number o f epores 
that a  d iseased spot oenld proSui« the fo llow in g counts end compute- 
tio n s sore made by Hevhall (Ih o ).
She neater o f stomata per square ineh o f onion le a f  surface 
was found to  be approximately 65*000.  I f  we then p ostu late 1 eonid ie- 
phore growing oat fron 1 o f orrery 10 stomata* we hare a to ta l of over 
100*000 oonidia per square Inch o f le a f  surface. Xt is*  o f course* 
common for the fungus to sporul&te orer serem l square inehes of a 
p lan t a t one tine* so that a sin g le  sn a il p lanting o f a few desen di­
seased onions sen g iro  r is e  to many n lllio n e  o f oonidia overnight end 
eaa repeat th is  production many tim es la  ease of an epiphyte t ie .  &ew» 
h a ll a lso  mentioned that he has wiped a crop of ©©nidispheres from a 
given le a f  (from the same area) as many as 3 times* and each time a 
new crop formed w ithin bg hours ( lh o ).
fhe re s u l ts  o f  some in te re s tin g  experiments c a rried  out by 
Tarwood ( 235) in d ic a te  th a t onion leaves, outdoors a t  n igh t or In  dsrk 
m oist chambers, gen era lly  re g is te re d  a lower tem perature than th a t of 
the surrounding atmosphere, ®feis lower l e a f  temperature* in  a  humid
atm osphere, i s  be lieved  to  be p rim arily  responsib le  fo r  the  eemdehSfr* 
t i e a  o f  m oisture oa tho  leaves aad th e  consequently favorab le  con­
d i tio n s  f o r  in fec tion*  B e la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  m oisture condenses oa the 
norm ally ©root leaves; oa in c lin e d  o r h o r iso n ta l leav es , however, 
th e re  may be heavy condensation oa the upper su rface , w ith very l i t t l e  
oa th e  le v e r .  Under these ooad itions considerab le  spread of the  d i­
sease  may occur. l a  a  review of th e  detached le a f  c u ltu re , Tervood 
(236) aea tio ae d  th a t  p en e tra tio n  o f oaioa by Poronosnora d estru c to r 
was re a d i ly  follow ed oa detached leaves* &»vever9 detached leaves 
have a e t  beea su ccessfu l as a  c u ltu re  nedlua of th is  fuago*. Be- 
taohed oaioa leaves u su a lly  d ied  l a  about four days, a  pe riod  too 
sh o rt fo r  the  s a t is fa c to ry  o u ltu re  o f almost any pathogen.
Murphy aad McKay1 e con tribu tion*  to some phases of the d i­
sease  a re  ou tstand ing  ( 136, 137)* Spraying th e  fo lia g e  w ith  oonidia 
produced the  mildew, and in  tu rn  the bulb* became in fec te d  w ith my­
celium* th e  agreelium vas found invading the fle sh y  sca les aad the 
stem* £he appearance o f mildew on the  shoots th a t developed from in­
fe c te d  bulbs in  the  follow ing sp ring  was repeated ly  demonstrated and 
c le a r ly  Ind ica ted  the  p e ren n ia l n a tu re  o f the mycelium* She oospores 
were shown to  survive in  the  s o i l  in  an ungem inated s ta te  f o r  a t  
l e a s t  th ree  years* Proof was obtained  th a t n a tu ra lly  contaminated 
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t e e  of Yarweed's observations were the* onion leaves end 
scapes elongate p r in cip a lly  a t the bote, end the younger leaves may 
grew very rap id ly . th is  growth fre e  the base makes protection  with 
t e g ie ld e s  more d iffic u lt*  Onion leave* are not read ily  wetted ty  
ordinary so lu tio n s or water suspensions, and th is  d iff ic u lty  of wet­
tin g  in creases the d if f ic u lty  o f depositing a p rotective covering on 
the leaves*
la v s lle e  (112) in  Canada conducted spraying te s ts  using some 
o f  the formulas put forward toy tar wood ( 235) • tu t he noticed that the 
d isease  was as severe on the sprayed as on the unsprayed plants* Al­
most a l l  the scapes were a ffec ted  end 75 to  SO percent o f the crop 
was lo st*
In l$h3, Ploklda* (X*$) sta ted  that control of onion mildew 
was extrem ely d iff ic u lt*  Spraying had heen tr ied  In the past* both 
in  Louisiana end In other onion-growing s ta te s , hut i t  had not proved 
very sa tisfactory*  ©o obtain good control i t  was necessary to keep 
the new growth covered with spray m aterial as soon as i t  developed* 
th is  meant spraying a t le a s t  once a week for several months* Ob­
v io u sly  such a procedure was econom ically im practical. Tims ( 200) ,  
in  1950 mentioned that attempts were made to  control onion mildew 
in  Louisiana by the use o f fungicides as early  as 1919.  h esu lts  
revealed  that the f in a l so lu tio n  to  th is  d isease problem in  Louisi­
ana seemed to  he the development o f resista n t v a r ie tie s  ( 197» 200, 
202) .
32
l i  I t  mentioned i t  & recent pu blication  ( 36) in  Qreat B ritain  
that a t  sa tisfa c to ry  method o f co n tro llin g  onion mildew by eprsying 
Bat y t t  been devised tad the d itea to  must bo avoided as fa r  a t pos- 
• iU o  by preventive measures.
Ohapp ( 3b) aad Chmpp tad L olly  (3$) s la ted  that much has boot 
w ritten  regarding the spraying o f ea io a t fo r  the control o f mildew, 
d t boot spraying i t  a d if f ic u lt  task , and to far i t  hat not proved 
p r o fita b le , Tesy recen tly , Walker (213) etated*
"Although many control experiments w ith organic tad  
laorgta lo  fu n gicid es shew a reduction in  the amount o f  
d isea se , eoatro l b f those mean* hat seldom beta applied  
su ccessfu lly . Factors which seem to have reduced the e f­
fec tiv en ess o f th is  type of control measure are the spat- 
n o tic  nature o f the d isease, the d iff ic u lty  in  gettin g  
fungicides to  stic k  on the gloscy surface o f onion leaves, 
sad the rapid e n s u r e  o f new le a f  tissu e  during the grow* 
la g  period. *
She need fo r  the development o f m ildew -resistant v a r ie tie s  Is  
qu ite evident, sin ce the fun gicidal control was almost a fa ilu r e . In 
1S87, Shipley (1S1) sta ted  that the d isease attacks both red and white 
v a r ie t ie s  of onions In d ifferen tly , but the former r e s is t  i t  s lig h tly  
better* fh at claim  was mads under the conditions of the Bermuda Is­
lan d s. In lew Xork, Cook (h i)  tested  fifty -th r e e  v a r ie tie s  under 
f ie ld  conditions, and p ra c tica lly  100 percent of the p lants became in­
fe c ted .
l e l i s  (€0 ) found that the Winterheoke variety  ( Allium g lftu r  
locum) showed a  seeming degree o f resistan ce to mildew. In that in­
fe c tio n s  were confined to r e la tiv e ly  small lo ca l areas end did not 
spread read ily  over the en tire  le a f  surface.











































































































































































































San franclse©  Bay. B©*» clim atic  conditions mp» id ea l throughout most 
o f the / n r  to?  til© spread o f tit© d isease, and there i s  very l i t t l e  
opportunity fo r  su scep tib le  plant© to  ©seape infm otion ( 25) .
At the present tin© breeding fo r  resistan ce to downy mildew 
seems to  to  confined to  C aliforn ia and Douisiaaa*
Eesearch in  C alifornia!
St© © arilor observations by Jones {Bk) in d icate that tit© 
foreign  type©* lik e  Giant G ibraltar, Swset Spanish, P risetaker, and 
other© w ith lig h t  green top©, appear to he somewhat more resista n t to  
mildew than the storage v a r ie tie s  lik e  fo llow  01 oh© Denver© and South­
p o rt. Besa (168) observed that the leave a and soap©© o f the whit© 
v a r le tie e  wore attacked ea r li« o t and most severely* f ie ld  e jp er i-  
a o it f  conducted hy Tarwood (233) on th© r e la tiv e  mildew ©uaeeptihi- 
l i t y  o f several onion v a r ie tie s  ind icated  that Ita lia n  Bed 13*53 
produced insane scapes and only 2 percent fo lia g e  infection* Among 
v a r ie tie s  more to leran t to mildew were Australian Brown, Utah Sweet 
Spanish, and Sbeaeser*
greenhouse te s ts  to determine the re la tiv e  suscep tib ility  of 
onion v a r ie tie s  were reported once in  the lite ra tu re . These were eon* 
ducted by Tarwood ( 235) and were neither extensive nor highly suc­
cessfu l*
There i s  only one comprehensive reference on breeding for re­
sista n ce  to  onion mildew* This was made by Jones, Porter and leach 
( 100) .  The r e su lts  of th is  cooperative investigation conducted by 
the United States Department of Agriculture Bureau of Plant Indus­





















































































































































































































































































Toltlag Sod 211 Sarly Graao* and Tellow Glebe Xteuvera mvo s u f f i­
ciently res is tan t to warrant their increase for mass seed product ion
%3i 












































































was published before 19*$ on testing onion varieties for disease re-
38
•latam oo in  M L ila f ta , $ha program i«  under way fcotweoa the tfaltod 
S ta toa  Bopartmeat o f A gricu ltu re  ($&• N ational Qaioa-Breoding Pro­
gram) and the Xtomialaaa Agriowdtarol Experiment S ta tio n . B esuits ac­
compli ofead daring  the  p a rted  19*48-1951 woro published  (203. 20*4* 2l 6f 
217) and a re  rep o rted  l a  th i s  d is s e r ta t io n  In  d e ta il*
39
3 , S xperlaen ta l Methods
There was a  n a tu ra l ep lphy to tic  of mildew in  the 19^9-50 sea­
son. A reco rd  on the  degree o f fo lia g e  in fe c tio n  was taken in  th is  
season fo r  the  p a re n ta l v a r ie t ie s ,  32 p la n ts  and 51^2 Fg plants*  
Although the season of 1950-51 was dry, the d isease  was present* be­
cause of the unfavorable weather conditions (e sp e c ia lly  the low 
r e la t iv e  humidity} the  d isease  d id  no t spread evenly. An e f f o r t  had 
hoax made to produce an a r t i f i c i a l  ep lphy to tic  by operating  a  w ater- 
sp rin k lin g  system in  the evenings, The r e s u l t  was the spread of 
mildew as well as some secondary organisms (e.g* Macrosporlum -para- 
a i t lc u a  Thnm.) which a ttack ed  the In fec ted  sc&pes* She su scep tib le  
scapes soon f e l l  down, blackened and died because of the mildew d i­
sease complex. Bed Creole bulbs were in te rp la n te d  among the Fg 
popu lations to a id  in  the  production of the inoculum. The record  of 
th e  degree of scape in fe c tio n  was baaed on two c lashes o f reaction* 
S usceptib le  scapes f e l l  down and died while re e ls  tan  t  ones were un­
affected*  This reco rd  was taken fo r  5 %  p lan ts*  6°3 %  pl&Rts* and 
fo r  36 p la n ts  o f the f i r s t  backcrosa generation . Populations o f the 
1*2 generation , used f o r  th is  record , were only those which exh ib ited  
a  hij£i degree of bolting* The Oalred p la n ts  grown even from bulbs, 
d id  n e t produce scapes during the two seasons* On the o ther hand 
the  Bed Oracle b e lte d  freely*
The ch i-square  t e s t  was used fo r  determ ining goodness of f i t  
o f  observed da ta  to  conventional Mendel!an ra tio s*
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In one fg  population ( l o t  109)* th e re  were no r e s i s ta n t  scapes 
found irresp ectiv e  o f the large number of scopes examined. Shis popu* 
la tlo n  i s  a progeny o f a  s is te r  p la n t  in  the  c ro ss  930 z  9*$ in  which 
r a tio s  of 3*1 and 15*I  were found* I t  scans p o ss ib le  th a t  through 
chance there was a  fa ilu r e  to  obtain r e s i s ta n t  scapes in  th i s  Fg 
population o f 101 p la n ts in  which a ra tio  o f 15 su scep tib le  to I  re*  
e is ta a t was to be expected*
Highly r e s is ta n t scapes hare not been found in  any o f the 
f i r s t  baakcros* populations* However* scapes w ith  one or few small 
mildew le s io n s  were noticed  and these were c la ssed  as moderately 
resista n t*  Some p lan ts produced su scep tib le  scapes which soon f e l l  
down and died*
In  the two 1 s t  badceross populations* segregation appeared 
to  f i t  a  ra tio  o f 3 su scep tib le to  1 m oderately re s is ta n t*  the  F 
values were between 0*50 and 0*95 (3&ble 17)» bfotder the hypothesis 
th at Bed Creole i s  Sgs2 o r Sjs* SgSgand Gal red  i s  S ji^  s2s2i 
p la n ts would be S^s^ SgSg and S^s^ sgigt hence su scep tib le . 'She 
progeny re s u l tin g  from baofceroesing 2̂  p la n ts  of the genotype 
9l*l SgSg to  Bed Or so le  (SjS^ 8g*g) would be o f the  follow ing gene* 
types*
3 su scep tib le  * 1 m oderately r e s i s ta n t
hh  s2*2 ®1*1 *2*2
S2s2
h h  *2*2
Hone o f these genotypes would be as h igh ly  r e s is ta n t  to  Calved
(* 1*1 *2*2) • 3hos, the  r e s u l ts  from b&ckoross populations are  in  
accord w ith the hypothesis to  account fo r  Inheritance  of resistance*
Iii general, the Fg data, exp orted  fey f i r s t  backer©ss data
f
presented in  th is  study, hare brought about a strong in d ication  for  
the ex isten ce o f two duplicate recessive  genes for resistan ce pre­
sent in  the Calred plants* Before i t  i s  assumed to fee proved i t  
should fee confirmed fey Fj data.
The associa tion  between the degree of fo lia g e  In fection  and 
scape in fectio n  in  F̂  populations was measured fey ca lcu la tin g  the 
correla tion  c o e ffic ie n t ( r ) .  In lo t  101 the f  value was e^ual to  
•221. though i t  i s  s ig n ific a n t, i t  i s  too small to ind icate an im­
portant a ssocia tion  feetween the two characters. In lo t s  102 and 110, 
the correlation  was p o s itiv e  but non s ig n ific a n t. In lo ts  10h and 
111, the correlation  was negative but non sig n ifica n t a lso . She 
average correlation  c o e ffic ie n t in  the m aterial studied, as a  
whole, was found to fee . i n  and not s ig n ific a n t. Xt was concluded 
that no assoeia tlon  e x is ts  between the degree o f fo lia g e  in fectio n  
and that o f scape in fectio n , In the m aterial studied (Sable V).
Tabla 1 . BKA0330K OP POM AGS SO SOW  WUX* 
IS PAttSHIS AKD Pg POPOUSIOHS -  1950
Plaata Plante
Lot Pedigree toatad rea l 0 ten t raalatant
Hanbar Number
Calre4 x Bed Creole
100 9*4 910 220 24.2
101 « H 668 H3 6 .4
102 9»»5 £1*1 33 13.7
103 tt H 222 19 8 .5
108 950 9M5 287 8 2.8
109 II 6£U m 7 .2
110 « 8 325 31 9 .5
111 11 tt 352 50 14.2
112 « tt 105 12 1 1 .4
113 N tt 332 lH 4 .2
Bed Creole x  Calred
10^ 9*9 9*6 293 28 9 .5
10$ 0 « 232 22 9 .5
106 H h 330 33 10.0
107 tt « 221 15 6.8
Sod Croolo 109 0 0 .0
Calrtd 56 56 100.0
M i«  i i .  ssumat m scapes so b w xt tm,mr
IM PAHKSTS M S IT2 PONJiASX0B3 -  1951
l o t P ad tm *
r Btoller o f p lazta
Sw ftdpta S l0S,R f̂ Hatte
Calrad x Sad Creola
io o -c $kk 9*»9 66 7 19«1 . 20*.30
101 • 0 l l»8 7 15s 1 •30-.30
102 ■ 0 u 6 3 i l ♦30-.90
103 * 0 19 7 3»1 •80-.90
108 990 9*>5 61 3 15 t l • 50- .? o
103 • 0 101 wtMMt.
110 11 (f 31 1 15«1 . 30-.50
111 « 0 23 4 3*1 . 20-.30
113 « 0 2H 1 15*1 . 50-.70
Bad Graolt z  Calred
10U 9**9 9**6 J6 13 3*1 •80
10&-C V 0 3« 2 15*1 . 70- .  80
Table III. FACTORIAL AJIALYSIS OF BLBTOt Fp POFOLATIOBS OF OHIOH HYBRIDS 










































































































fa b le  IT . HBACHOH OF SCAPES SO DO WHY MILDffif IH S FIRST 
BAOKOB03S FOPUU.TIOHS -  1951
L et Pedljgree
B onier o f  p le a t*  
Mod*
S aeeep t. re e ie t* B atio p
La 16 ?x ( 1696)*  x  Bed G reele 30 7 3*1 •9®**95
La IJ f x (1706)* x  Bed Creole 6 3 3*1 •50-* 70
•She o r ig in a l c ro ss  I s  Red C reole (9^9) x  C alrad  (9 4 6 ).
fa b le  V. THM GGKm&KQB MTOBK THE 
FOLIAGE IHFBQTIOH AMD SCAPE 
IH FIVE Fg POPULAR OHS
Of
imSCHQH
L ot P ed ig ree r
101
C alred  at Bed C reole
9I& 9^5 . 221*
102 9**5 . 20s
110 950 9^5 .2 3 i
111 h n -.1 9 0
10k
Bed C reole x C alred 
9^9 SkS -.1 5 2
101,102*110,111 & 10H *111
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  .0 5  le v e l
Oonidial meatauregaantss
Usage o f the width of conidia co llec ted  from d iffe ren t lo c a li­
t ie s  is  given in *2able TI. Baage of the length was Ho.? to ?2-l u,
H S.l to  77*7 u , and **6.2 to 77*7 tt for conidi a  co llec ted  from Baton
Bongo, L abadieville, and Ihibodaux, resp ectiv e ly .
She figu res o f length  do not vary much when compared with
those reported by Tarwood (235)* reported that an onion mildew
stra in  in  C aliforn ia had conidla which measured 18-29 x *40-72 u.
Since the figu res o f width seen to he d ifferen t, the s ta t is ­
t ic a l  an a lysis conducted shows that the c o e ffic ie n ts  o f variation  in  
width fo r  the three loca tion s are 11, 76, 9*37» and 9*09.  This Indi­
ca tes no doubt as to the v a lid ity  o f the te s t .
Bata show that 26. 0$, 27*3$» *40*3$ o f the conidi a had a
greater range in  width than that reported by Tarwood. A lso, the m ini- 
bub width was not below 22.2 u ( ‘fab le T il) , However, a large number of 
spores from each loca tio n  were s t i l l  w ithin the lim its  of the measure­
ments for the C aliforn ia stra in .
When Sac car do (170) described Peroaospora destructor under the
name P. Schleldeni. he gave the dimensions 22-2b u x u fo r the
oonld ia.
fhe se tt lin g  o f the point that d ifferen t stra in s e x is t  must 
await comparative cu ltu ral stu d ies of various co llec tio n s of onion 
downy mildew, as has been suggested by Tarwood (235)*
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$ . B iscuesion and L it m ature Beview
Tarwood (235) mentioned th ree  methods of determ ining mildew in ­
cidence. Shese ares
1 .  m icroscopic oh a e r a t i o n  o f t is s u e s  fo r  c h a ra c te r is t ic  
mycelium, hausboria, and oospores,
2* determ ination by the  c h a ra c te r is t ic  symptoms, and
3* determ ination  by presence o f conidi spheres and oonidic.
M icroscopic observation  of t is s u e s  i s  u se fu l and e s se n tia l  in  
doubtful cases, hu t i t  i s  too labo rious fo r  most s tu d ie s . $h@ d e tec t­
ion  o f the d isease  by symptoms i s  perhaps the most u se fu l method of 
d iagnosis , hu t i s  sub jec t to  e r ro r  un less one i s  well acquainted w ith 
the d isease . She occurrence of downy mildew eonidiophorea on the 
su rface  o f l iv in g  onion leav es i s  the most r e l ia b le  index of downy 
mildew in fe c tio n , bu t u n fo rtu n a te ly  sporu la tion  does not occur with 
re g u la r ity  under f i e l d  cond itions.
C la s s if ic a tio n  of onion p la n ts  (fo lia g e  and scapes) fo r  th e ir  
rea c tio n  to mildew in to  su scep tib le  a and r e s ls ta n ts ,  as has been fo l­
lowed in  th is  in v e s tig a tio n , w ill throw much l ig h t  on the  natu re  o f 
in h e rita n c e . Chester (31) in d ica ted  th a t when d iseased  p la n ts  or 
p la n t p a r ts  a re  to ta l  lo sse s  and no t p a r t i a l  lo sse s , or when a l l  d i­
seased p la n ts  or p la n t p a r ts  are  p a r t i a l  lo sse s  to the  same degree, 
counts of d iseased  p la n ts  or p la n t p a r ts  and conversion of the counts 
in to  p e rcen t g ives accurate measures of d isease In te n s ity , ©ius we 
f in d  th is  method of scoring d isease  in te n s ity  most u se fu l and re­
l ia b le  in  dealing  wlths
a . d iseases  in  w hich the e n tire  p la n t i s  rap id ly  k i l le d ,  w ith few 
p la n ts  ex h ib itin g  p a r t i a l  lo s s ;
§2
h* eases iii  whisk diseased p la n ts, w hile not k ille d , are a l l  Injured 
to approximately the same extent;
«• in stan ces in  whig* the percent o f In fected  p lan ts i s  w ell corre­
la ted  w ith the degree e f  injury;
4* d iseases which cause to ta l, net p a r tia l, destruction  of the commer­
c ia lly  valuable parts;
• •  d iseases in  which plant# or organs, even i f  lig h tly  in fected , are 
to ta l lo sse s  from the commercial standpoint; and
f .  eases in  which diseased p lan ts or tissu es  are sc rare that d iffe ­
rences in  degree o f in fectio n  have l i t t l e  s ta t is t ic a l sign ifican ce*
Downy mildew o f onion i s  an example of eases a , o , and d com­
bined.
In the long run control by r e sis ta n t v a r ie tie s  i s  the b est and 
cheapest method o f d isease con tro l. In fa c t , there are many d iseases 
that can be con trolled  in  no ether way*
The e a r lie s t  attempt* a t producing d isea se-resista n t v a r ie tie s  
con sisted  o f se lec tin g  resista n t Individuals from otherwise su scep tib le  
populations, m ultiplying these in d iv id u als, and continuing r sse lee tio n  
u n til true-breeding resista n t lin e s  were obtained* Later and more e f­
fe c tiv e  e ffo r ts  have been d irected  a t d elib erately  producing resista n t 
v a r ie tie s  by crossing r e sis ta n t w ith su scep tib le parents, se lec tin g  
from the hybrid generation, and baekcrosslng the se lected  ind ividuals 
w ith the more d esirab le parent u n til d esirab le, homozygous, r esista n t 
l in e s  have been secured (3 0 ).
Walker (21b) mentioned that the major point of contact between 
p lan t pathology and gen etics has to do with resistan ce of p lants to  
pathogenic agencies and the mode of inheritance of resistan ce and patho­
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She node of Inheritance of downy mildew on onion was only re -
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When a l l  three factor* are present la  th e dominant eondition a high de­
cree o f resistan ce resu lts*  fdiea none o f the doa&naab fa cto rs i s  pre­
sent a  high degree o f su sc e p tib ility  resu lts*  She hot ©rosygoto
Srgee^ SWjsv  ̂ appear* to  to  fu lly  ae r e s is ta n t as the homosy- 
gote S w j^  Svgflbfg fer^Stfj* 9ke#e fa o to rt9 when la  combination, seem 
to  a e t sapplsmontaiy or a d d !tits , combined w ith Sifg r e su lts  i s  a  
■ach higher degree o f resistan ce then when e ith er  i s  present singly*
She addition  o f the th ird  fa ster  Swj increases the resistan ce s t i l l  
fu rfh er, although only s lig h t ly ,
Xu r le e  ( Parse sa tir e  &»), Adair (X) presented data oa the la~  
heritaaoa o f reaetieu  to  helminthcs uoriua orrsas end Cercoeuora orysae* 
She r e su lts  ind icated  that reaction  to E» orysae was controlled  by 
serero l gen etic  fa o ters cud that# lu  the p articu lar cresses studied, 
resie ta a ee  was recessive* Supreme H ue & se, a su scep tib le v a r iety , 
has a t le a s t  cue fa cto r  fo r  re& etioa to 0* o iysae dominant to the fe e -  
ter  fo r  reaetieu  to  th is  fungus ia  the r e sis ta n t v a r ie tie s  used* In 
crosses involving the su scep tib le  v a r ie tie s  Zenith, &arly P r o lif ic , 
end Carolina Gold, the factor for su sc ep tib ility  to g* orysae was 
reeessive*
Very recen tly , Welsh and Johnson (221) reported on the in*  
heritages o f reaction  to  12 d ifferen t races o f stem m et of oats ( in -  
e l ted by Pueeinla gramlnis arenas)* !£heir r e su lts  in d ieate the eads- 
tenee o f 2 genes governing resistan ce to a l l  races in  some of the 




















































eoiqplemeatayy genes are responsib le for the a b ility  or the fa ilu r e  t© 
predaee chlorosis* At the J*g population reaches the true**leaf phase, 
the in i t ia l  g e a stiea l r e t ie  ie  constantly  changing daring development*
M  th is  pheee several gene m odifierev in  addition  to the 3 b asic  genes, 
a lee  p lay a ro le  in  the m anifestation o f v iru s system s*
ifcafc (21*) found that resistan ce to  Aecoohyta p is i  in  garden 
peas ie  due to the presence o f three KendsXian factor* , a l l  o f which must 
he present fo r  the m anifestation of resistance* assistan ce to  th is  di­
sease mao found to he dominant.
In potato, Hade (19) found that the inheritance of resistan ce  
to potato wart d isease i s  dependent upon the cumulative In teraction  o f  
three fa cto rs Inducing resistance*
Very recen tly , ELack (20) found that the resistan ce to  Fhytoph- 
thorn in fsataa* exh ib ited  by 3ol&nuo dsailssma and seed lings bred from 
i t  i s  due prim arily to  the hypersensitive condition of the protoplasm* 
This condition i s  m anifested in  the presence of one or more major re­
al stance genes, o f which four have been id e n tifie d , vis* Bg, By 
and B^. Bach major gone confers resistan ce to  the common stra in  and 
to a  p articu lar group o f sp ec ia lised  stra in s of the parasite* 3Jhe 
genes are Inherited Independently in  simple Hendelian fash ion . A 
se r ie s  o f minor genes, associated  with morphological end physiological 
characters o f the p lan t, modify the phenotypic expression o f the major 
gene system, and so determine the degree of su sc ep tib ility  phenotypes 
and the extent o f n ecrosis In resista n t ones*
5$
Addendum*«* ■ 1 T iT ti-
Breeding woik on onions looking toward v a r ie ta l is^evem sut and 
d isease and in se c t resista n ce  woo in itia te d  a t the C alifornia Agricul­
tu ral Bagjeriasnt Station in  l$M by %. J8U A* Jones (*$ , $kh She pro­
gram o f breeding in  being conducted % the fed eral Government end hr 
the State-supported research in stitu tio n *  (S6)»
Almost th irteen  y ear*  ago the United S tates Department o f Agri- 
eta  to re  w ite red  in to  a  cooperative agreement w ith several S ta tes, the 
b read  aim s o f which included the development of onions more r esista n t  
to  mildew, sm ut, purple b lo tch , tb rip s, pink-root and storage ro ts  
( !& )•  la  1990 there were IS s ta te s , namely, C alifornia, Colorado, 
C o n n ec ticu t, Idaho, I l l in o is , Indiana, Sown, Louisiana, M assachusetts, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Hew Teak, Ohio, Oregon, femes, Utah, 
and Wisconsin oooperating w ith the D ivision  o f Vegetable Crops and 
D iseases, U*S.D.A. in  the national Onion-Breeding Program (200)*
Shis extensive cooperative program I s  under the leadership  
of Dr. H* A* Jones, to  whom a  volume of Herbertia (founded by the 
American Plant L ife  Society) had been dedicated in  recognition of 
h is  outstanding work in  onion breeding (2 ) . Jones (0?) in  h is  auto­
biography says*
*My M g f a l l  and winter job was removing sprouted and 
rotted  onions from the shallow storage trays* $his seems 
somewhat s ig n ifica n t now, but I am sure that as a young 
bey, sorting onions u n til my fin g ers were numb and my fe e t  
cold , I had no desire a t a ll  to become an onion fancier*
Xy work on the development of hybrid onions has certa in ly  
been a most fa sc in a tin g  and sa tisfy in g  undertaking* X 
am indeed glad that these numb fin gers and cold fe e t in  
boyhood did not forever keep me away from onions*H
59
Although d isease resista n ce  o ffer s the most nearly id ea l so lu - 
H en o f the problem of d isease prevention* two d if f ic u lt ie s  m et be 
borne in  mind* D isease re«istance may comprise resistan ce only to  
one p articu lar d isease and only a sp ec ific  variety  m y to  resistant*
Xu the second p lace the p ossib le  variations or natations o f the d i­
sease organism m at be constantly kept in  mind* in  estab lish ed  or 
at le a s t  apparent r ee l stance stay be com pletely upset by such develop- 
meats in  the parasite* Be s i stance* therefore, m at not only be 
estab lish ed , but a lso  be maintained (6 6 ).
%usfeld (79) sta ted  that the fhture in  plant breeding l i e s  in  
the development of morphological and anatomical resistan ce to , and 
tolerance of* pathogenie organ! sms* In th is  way a uniform barrier 
o f r ee l stance to a l l  phy s lo lo g ie  races w ill be se t op* thereby e*- 
elndiag the nee bio types which tend to n u llify  the r esu lts  achieved 
by se lec tio n  on a narrower basis*
ra ssim ifcsi op mmm smm 
Sjqperi mental Methods
Baring the season of 1950-51. some hybrid populations were
g fo w  In the f ie ld  and la  the greenhouse froa seed. 0!toy produced
bulb* in  the spring o f 1951 • ®*eoe tu lb s (a  to ta l ©f 705) were
exaeiaed a fter  being harvested* eared, and stored a t 35® I1* M»*
te r ia l fr©» the f ie ld  teas stored for  7 wedtee* whereas that fro» the
greenhouse v&s stored for 12 weeks ia  ©old storage* Lots selected
fo r  th is  study sere three f g populations o f the oross Bed Creole
x  Oalred varieties*  sad the tee parental varieties*  $hese p©pu-
la t le a e  seres
La 30 Calred 
La 30g 8
La 32 Bed Creole
La 32« *
La 7 Bed Creole (9**9> a  Calred (9^6)* (ff* #1703)
La 7s 8 8 * *
La 13 8 8 % . (Pi #1711)
La 13d 8 8 • *
La 15 8 8 (Pi #171H)
La 15« 8 8 8 8
d ll  the lo t s  referred to as (g) were grown ia  the greenhouse, 
and the r e st were grown In the f ie ld  ( m il  farm) at Baton Hongs, La* 
diaee the percentage o f soluble eo lid s varies in  the d iffe ­
ren t parts o f an onion bulb, i*e# percent soluble so lid s Increases 
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Per determ ination o f  the h o r tta b ility  o f th® character, the 
component* o f variance method vat need. She formula la*
H erita b ility  ▼aloe <Fg) « 1 *
?§ (g en etic  variance) a  s  3*g * VK
( environmental variance) a t 2 PI t  «2 P2s
lo r  estim ation of the miniatua number o f gene® responsible for  
the ©agression of a character a formula developed by Wright (231) was 
used* I t  i t ;
g
Minimus number o f gene* a $°  w ■■Wiw yn i* ;... . . ..... .
8 (*2 f 2 -  I  J^)*
D s  gon stic  range o f ths two parent*.
2* t  o f Paired parent was need instead  of
Ssqoerlmental K esulte
Bata on the percentage o f soluble so lid s  o f the two parents 
and. the three % populations are presented in  liable VII1 , SPhe fre­
quency d istr ib u tion  o f percent solub le so lid s  In each Fg population, 
as shown in  the freq u en t polygon* (lig *  I f 2, 3 ) , was normal (or 
approximately so) and unlmodal, in d icatin g  quantitative Inheritance 
controlled  by m ultip le genes*
She Bed Creole parent i s  h ighly pungent* I t  shewed 13*#3$ 
and 16. 3b# of so lu b le so lid s when grown In the f ie ld  and in  the 
greenhouse respectively* On the other hand, pungency o f the Calred 
parent I s  low* I t  shoved 3*b£# and 6*62$ o f soluble so lid s when 
gram  in  the f ie ld  and in  the greenhouse respectively*
■Ehe average of so lid s  percentages of the two parents grown 
in  the f ie ld  was 10*62#, but in  any *2 population the mean of so lid s  
percentage was low er, i*e* 6*69# , 9*H6#, 9*6b#« Shis was in ter­
preted to in d icate p a rtia l dominance o f the low -so lid s percentage over 
the h igh -so lid *  percentage* 'She sane general conclusion was drawn 
from tixe greenhouse data which in d icate that the mean of the two 
parents was 11**46# and the means o f populations were 9*39#« 10*03##
and 11*11# (Sables XX, X)* M d itlon al evidence o f the dominance of 
the lew -solid *  percentage i s  that in  each population grown in  the 
f ie ld , the number o f bulbs having soluble so lid *  percentage below 
the ?g mean exceeded the number of bulbs having soluble so lid s per­
centage above th is  mean (Sable XI)*
6h
Th# c o e ff ic ie n t o f skewness was ca lcu la ted  by applying the fo r -
aula _
x -  mod#Sk m standard dev.
I t  was found to  bo 1.00 and .*40 fo r  the  Fg populations, La 13 and La 15* 
in d ic a tin g  a  p o s it iv e  skewness.
Concerning the typo o f gene ac tio n , d a ta  a re  p resen ted  in  Sable 
H I ,  She agreement between the obtained means and those ca lcu la ted  on 
the  assumption th a t  the  e f fe c ts  o f the genes are  geom etrically  cumu­
la t iv e  was c lo se r  than was the agreement between the  obtained means 
and those c a lc u la te d  on the  assumption th a t  the genes a re  a rith m e ti­
c a l ly  cum ulative. Since a l l  Fg populations were descended from the 
same p aren t p la n ts  (v is .  Bed Creole {tyty and Calred #9^6) we may ob­
ta in  the  average o f th e i r  means. This i s  found to be 9 . 26$ and 
10. 10$ fo r  Sg populations grown in  the f i e ld  and In  the greenhouse, 
re sp e c tiv e ly . In  e i th e r  ease the average Fg mean was sim ila r to , o r 
s l ig h tly  below the expected mean on the b asis  of geometric gene ac­
t io n . This suggests th a t  genes governing the percentage of soluble 
so lid s  probably a c t in  a  geometric manner in  the m ateria l studied, 
w ith p a r t ia l  dominance of the low -sol id s  percentage.
V aria tion  in  the  Bed Creole p a ren t grown in  the greenhouse or 
in  the f i e ld  was re la t iv e ly  g rea t, p a r t ly  because o f i t s  apparent 
he to rosygosity . On the o ther hand, the Calred paren t showed much 
le s s  v a r ia tio n . Consequently, the  Calred parent was used alone in  
the  c a lcu la tio n  of v a ria tio n  duo to  environment in s tead  of using the 
average variance of the  two p a ren ts . However, the e ffe c t of the en­
vironment might not bo the sam# on low- and h igh -so lid s types. The
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flgoraa f« r  h«rltaM .lltgr Ind icate that se ise tlo n  woite fo r  htgjb-eolida 
typo* or v ice  versa would bo e ffe c tiv e  under greenhouse and f ie ld  
conditions where the h e r ita b ility  values wore found to be fro® 71$ 
to 73$* and fro® 76$ to $%% respect!velar#
Since the Bod Oracle variety  was apparently not henosygous, 
the Bed Creole parent plant used In th is  cress could have had a 
solu b le so lid s  percentage varying from 13$ to 17$* 3M* makes i t
im possible to determine with any degree o f exactness the number of 
genes involved# Bovever* the r e su lts  suggest that four to ton p airs  
of genes may have been involved in  the d ifference between the two 
parents#
She percentage o f dry matter content and soluble so lid s per­
centage obtained from the same bulb samples are shown in  S&hle H IS  
and presented graphically in  figu re b. A stra igh t lin e  regression  
was obtained# the r value was 0#@7 and the value for the regres­
sion  c o e ffic ie n t was O.99. Both o f these values were highly sig n i­
fic a n t. I t  i s  concluded that the percentage o f soluble so lid s as 
determined by the refractoaeter may be used as a method of estim at­
in g  the approximate dry matter percentage# th is  confirms the work 







F ip . F re q u e n c y  d i s t r ib u t io n  of P e r c e n t  S o lu b le  
S o lid s  in th e  F ^  (L a 7) and  p a re n ts  grown  
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F ig .  3. F re q u e n c y  d i s t r ib u t io n  of P e r c e n t  S o lu b le  S o lid s  
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F ig .  4.  S c a t t e r  d i a g r a m  showing the rc gr rr tM on  ol I V rc e n l  Dry M at t er  
on P e r c e n t  Soluble  Sol id n of var ie t ie s .  and i iyhruls .
la u ie  T in . MUKjpwcr d istr ib u tio n  yon soluble s o li  i s  pascism aa i s  a cboss
BBtmU MSB CRHOLS x CALKED
GXafi* C*at©rs* F«re<al
5  5 5 T i s 10 U 12 13 .»■ 1? 16 s i  * *
Bed Creole
|  (1*  32>
2 0 1 5 5 5 3  ao 15.83 £ 0 .5 0
** Calr*d 
g * < L a . 30) 2 g ? «
so 5.52  +  0 .05
&;jt8 ( l*  7)
rtf
2 *3 Hx n 56 ‘ && fit i  ' '" '  ” sjj§ 8 .69  £ 0 .0 8
I  »g ( la  13* 1 XX ■31 *© » it i s 32 X life 5 .5 6  i o . i i
1  I j  <*• 15) X XX 26 i3 3 i 23 i i 5 2 igo 9.^ 5 i  0 .13
Bed Creole
S (S *  36*)
s>
3 2 3 2 10 16 .35  i  0 .33
£  Calred
g  | ( I ^  3oe) 5 3 2 10 6.62  + 0 .08
7*)
•  ■ - i ii
2 k 6 3 i X 1 2 0 9-39 + 0 .33
I  a?2 l i e  13*)
-S* o r  1
k 6 6 
----?*
% 0 2
'"*■ r r "',ir,,,“
18 1 0 . ^ + 3 .3 5
2  tg  iie . I 5g) 2  5  5 1  §  5  15 u . l l  +  0 .3 5
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Sahla IX. 9CGDBUS 8QMBS IX PAKMB AND
mm rs vwsuaiws amm in she nm>
P leate
tooted Keen # 0 .7 . i




( le d  Greele x  Calred) fg
m.
27s 8.69 £ 0 .0 8 1$.31 76
1 * 1 3 R R 159 9 .W £ 0 .11 15.38 77
l*  15 R R l<» 9. 6% + 0.13 16.71 81
I*  32 led  Creole 2D 15.83 i  O.Mo 11.38
I*  30 Galred 20 5.*I2 + 0 .05 U.Qlt
Sabla X. SOLUBLE SOU S3 PBBCBMAOH IH PARBSIS AND XHSB
Pg PQPHLATI0I8 OBOWB IB ffl® fflUMXrgB
lo t P ad lx rea
P lan ts
ten ted Mean $ 0 .7 . £
Herl- ~ 
te u i i te r  
value %
l »  7s (Bed Oraole x  Galred) fg
S ^ "
20 9.39 ± 0 .3 3 15.89 71
Xo 138 » H 10 10.03 £  O.36 15.11 72
I*  158 R H so 11.11 £ 0 . 3** 13.79 73
L» 38S le d  Creole 10 16.3H + 0 .33 6.32
1* 30S Calred 10 6.62 t  Q.Q««n» 3.82
To
¥ati« n . jhsxbisoshm or m ss is m m  jbsspbosiyk classes 
oif scum s so lu s  pbikotta&s, is  f 2 jx m u n m s
m . , . Mmb i
Jfi»ber of Ini'S* hairing a poroaatag*
........ .......®£ • * ^ i ? r w lid»T._..;ir. .... .
Xolaaa to x  Atoto 1  Bdew x
I *  7 8.69 £ 0.08 2$ 12* 129 278
to  13 9.1*6 £  0.11 20 65 159
to  1$ 9 .6 * 1 0.13 16 63 71 190
tabla X II. om xxsj) ABB THBOOTICAL iffiAKS FOB. 
s m s  solibs in  r3 popula.hioss
Aetnal SxaofttoA a m  on to t baale oft
to t ■MB A rith . n u  aetlen Ocoee tr« £«n© action
to  7 8.69 10.62 9*26
to  13 9.U6 a «
to  15 9 .6 * • H
to  7e 9.39 11.1*8 lO.lJQ
to  13* 10.03 « H
to  15c 11.11 1* w
71
*&%i« x i i i . p?jaost?AflE or arawnaa so lid s  ( espbactometbb bkskhmihamoh)
ASB PSHCXHTAOE 07 DST MATOB (OVSH DETSBMIJJA5I0H)
Sample Lot and Ball) m%A§
Bfjr
matter Sampla Lot vnd Bulb Solids
Dry
matter
He. Ho. % ¥ So. Ho. " n r .... .....
1 La 3 2g -  10 15.0 i e .0 6 39 La 13 •  10 7 .4 9.16
2 La 33 -  10 19 .6 19.86 40 ft 20 7 .6 8.76
3 9 20 12.0 19.84 4 l H 30 11.0 13.01
4 La 30g -  10 9 .8 9.23 42 9 4o 9 .8 9.94
5 La 30 -  10 5.0 6.96 43 N 50 10.4 u .98
6 9 20 5-8 7.28 44 9 60 8 .6 11.00
T La 7s -  10 9 .0 9 .78 45 N 70 7 .6 10.83
8 H 20 10.8 13.45 46 N 80 7*6 9.87
9 La 7 -  10 6.6 9 .0 6 47 11 90 10.0 12.24
10 It 20 10.8 11.20 48 ft 100 9 .2 10.03
U « 30 10.0 12.18 49 II 110 9 .6 10.97
12 M 4o 7 .2 8 .24 50 N 120 8 .6 12.45
13 11 50 11.4 11.00 91 II 130 10.0 12.40
14 It 6o 6.0 8 .06 52 H 14G 7 .4 9.75
15 II 70 8 .2 10.00 53 H 150 7 .6 12.22
16 If 80 7 .0 9.83 54 « 158 10.0 12.32
17 II 90 9 .2 8 .85 55 If 159 8.0 10.70
18 « 100 7 .8 9 .66 56 La 15s -  10 11.6 13.40
19 II no 9-0 10.50 57 B 20 12.2 13.44
20 9 120 9 .0 10.72 58 La 15 -  10 10.0 11.81
21 9 130 8 .8 9-33 59 B 20 12.4 14.79
22 II 140 10 .4 10.45 60 M 10 8.8 9.82
23 II 150 8.0 8.53 61 II 40 8.8 9.28
24 II 160 8 .6 12.31 62 H 50 10.0 U .79
25 II 170 8 .8 10.58 63 II 60 10.0 10.67
26 « 180 7 .4 9.93 64 N 70 9 .6 10.12
27 II 190 9 .4 9.80 65 M 80 6.6 7-95
28 II 200 7.8 9.68 66 B 90 9*6 12.77
29 B 210 9 .0 10.40
9
B 100 9.0 11.86
30 B 220 7.0 8.77 68 H 110 11.6 15.17
31 II 230 10.0 11.13 69 II 120 8 .4 11.54
32 II 240 9 .0 9.68 70 11 130 10.2 13.09
33 H 250 9*0 10.32 71 H l4o 10.2 12.99
3* H 260 8.8 11.67 72 H 150 10.2 13.52
35 B 270 9 .6 12.20 73 f! 160 13*2 13.84
36 B 277 6 .4 8.43 74 M 170 8 .4 10.34
37 La 13* -  10 9*0 10.70 75 H 180 10.4 11.18
3« B 18 12.8 13.09 76 II 186 9.0 10.42









































































































and Knott (153) *aa concerned with the jmage&oy of onions as a ffec ted
n
by in h erited  ch a ra cter istics , growing temperature, s o il type, water 
•apply# and storage* Of the d ifferen t facto rs studied, the inherent 
c h a ra cter istics o f the v a r ie tie s  examined had the most pronounced in­
flu en ce on pungency, when the r e la tiv e  pungency o f the d ifferen t sea* 
p ie s  o f onions vas measured by determ ining the v o la tile -su lfu r  content
o f the bulbs* Slnee these d ifferen ces were sm aller on the dry weight
b a s is , i t  seems th a t, to  sens exten t, r e la tiv e  pungency i s  a question 
o f concentration o f dry n a tter . Jones and Bisson (90) drew the fo l­
low ing conclusion:
•E vidently, these v a r ie tie s  that ere considered mild 
and o f rather poor storage q u ality  have the highest moist­
ure content, whereas those th at are the most pungent and 
hasp host in  storage have the low est moisture con ten t.*
According to Jones and Bisson (90) the Bed Creole variety  had
15**7^ dry natter* Shis determ ination agrees very c lo se ly  with the 
percentage o f so lu b le so lid s  found in  the present studies for th is  
v a riety , There i s  no availab le report on the percent so lid s or dry 
n atter o f the Calred variety* However, i t  has been described as hav­
in g  a mild flavor (9&)* One o f the parents o f the Calred variety  Is  
the m a le-ster ile  Ita lia n  Bed 13-93* According to Mann and Hoyle (IBS) 
th is  stra in  had dry m atter, and the refr&c tome ter reading o f
the Juice o f the two outer sca les was % 63# . B olts of lord  Howe 
Island—the male parent o f the Calred variety—were reported to be
very n ild -flavored  (15*0*
Consequently, the d ifferen ce in  the degree of pungency between 
tdie two v a r ie tie s  that co n stitu te  the parents of the cross investigated  
i s  great and would penult fea s ib le  genetic interpretations*
































position of the onions as to pungency,
15
Lorens and Koyle (1X8) s tud ied  the a f fe c t  o f curing  and time 
o f topping on percentage dry n a tte r*  lu lb s  with tope in ta c t  were much 
h igher in  percentage dry m atter a f te r  cu ring  than bulbs with the tope 
cu t off* She d iffe ren ces might he due to (a) g rea te r  lo s s  of water 
from in ta c t  bulbs due to  withdrawal by tops or (b) movement o f so lid  
m a te ria ls  from the tope to  the bulbs during the curing period* Bata 
in d ic a te  th a t  both fa c to rs  opera te , but apparently  the second fa c to r  
i s  the more important*
I t  i s  concluded from d a ta  obtained  in  the p resen t s tu d ies  th a t 
the  in h e ritan ce  of so luble so lid s  percentage in  the onion i s  sim ilar 
to  th a t of a  q u a n tita tiv e  ch a rac te r, and i s  d if fe re n tia te d  by the in -  
ter& ctlon of genes in  a  geometric fashion*
At l e a s t  two num erical systems a re  re la te d  to the nature of 
the In te ra c tio n s  of the genes d if fe re n t ia t in g  q u a n tita tiv e  charac ters , 
these  in te ra c tio n s  being determined by the measurement of end pro­
ducts*
1* S iere  may be no In te ra c tio n s  between the genes a ffe c tin g  the 
q u a n tita tiv e  character* Shea, the e ffe c ts  of these genes 
w ill  bo a rith m e tic a lly  cumulative.
2. She na tu re  o f the In te ra c tio n s  of the genes a ffe c tin g  the 
q u a n tita tiv e  ch a rac te r may be such th a t the e ffe c ts  of the 
genes are  geom etrically  cumulative* ( 155)
Powers (155) po in ted  out th a t more than one type of in te rac ­
tio n  o f the genes d i f fe re n t ia t in g  q u a n tita tiv e  charac ters must ex is t 
when measurements o f end products a re  involved* He found th a t small 
s ize  of tomato f r u i t  i s  p a r t i a l ly  dominant, and the e ffe c ts  of genes 
a re  geom etrically  cumulative*
















































































































































































Ia  th is  connection, Sinnott (1$2) assumed that the e ffe c t of 
a  given gene in creases la  proportion to the e ffectiv en ess of the root 
of the gone typo* A gotta nay th a t h* thought o f as adding a d efin ite  
percentage to vhat tho fo o t o f tho genotype protases, rather than a 
d e fin ite  absolute value.
S tsaott a lee  mentioned that th* character of th* goal* o ff dot 
ooa hoot ho determined from a otadjr o f tho d istr ib u tion  o f am % 
papulation a* to a  given qu antitative t r a it . I f  th is  i t  syaiaetrieaX 
about it*  mean, erne must conclude that each gene makes a constant 
absolute contribution to  tho phenotype and that these are a r ith a e ti-  
© ally cum ulative. I f  the d istr ib u tion  i s  co n sisten tly  asymmetric or 
skewed, however, th is  may ho eoasldosed as evidence that the genes 
are in tera ct lag  aad producing a geometric or m ltip lic& tiv e  o ffse t  
(1 * 2 ).
Pear sea sad Bennett in  th e ir  tex t (1^6) stated*
"Skewness i s  a eh ara eterlstie  o f the frequency d is­
tr ib u tion . Standard deviation , fo r  example, i s  a measure 
o f the amount o f dispersion* Skewness deserlhes the 
nature o f th is  d ispersion , Symmetrical d ietribution* are 
met shoved. Xm asyataetrloal or skewed d istr ib u tio n s, the 
somber of observations e ith er  side of the mode i s  urn- 
balanced,*
Xm the p o s itiv e  dcevness observed In the frequency polygons 
o f the soluble so lid s  percentage, the scores tend to d u ste r  around 
the lover end o f the d istribu tism , and th is  may ind icate am expression 
o f dominance o f certa in  o f the segregating gases, fhese genes, in  th is  
ea se , were these which govern the expression of lew -so lld s percentage.
* a s 8
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She approximate alaltaua number of goaes that lnter&et to pro-
uoeq. «*q ) oAttio ttom^iip ^eumboxj «tt 1® o&R{* oqs
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la  *  sp ecies with a lew  chromosome aw W t ( la  Allium Ce^a 
8a * 16) and presumably r e la tiv e ly  fever genes, n m  quantitative  
characters mi g it  be aspeoted to be r e la tiv e ly  sim ple la  th eir  Inheri­
tance. Smith a lso  stated?
*3I» suggestion that hereditary fa cto rs con tro llin g  
»lw » growth or quantity nay haw  geom etric, im iltip lio*- 
t l f i ,  percentage or eaponentlal e ffe c t*  la  not a  mew idea; 
i t  eaa be found la  e a r lie r  p u b lication s, notably these 
a f Dalton (1«79), hast (i$ 1 3 ), Groth (191*0* felony (1980), 
aad Wlght (1922) • 11
fhe u ltim ate p h ysio log ica l or pfcysieo-chamieal baals fay  la*  
heritamee o f any qu an titative character I s  unknown, bat c lu es are 
suggested by certa in  r e su lts  demonstrating in h erited  d ifferen ces in  
the prodnotlan o f growth-regulatory substances, in  the u tilis a t io n  
o f p lan t n u tr itio n , and In the a b ility  to synthesize notarial*  v ita l  
to the l i f e  process#* (1$3)*
According to  Sennett ( lb ) , a  consideration o f seasonal trends 
o f son# o f the con stltn ten ts o f the Pfeaaeser onion in d icates that the 
normal growth cycle  say be divided in to  two parts* She f ir s t ,  con* 
s is t in «  o f about tw o-thirds o f the to ta l growing period, i s  spent in  
developing a tap o f great synthesizing powers, and i s  marked In the 
la t te r  stages by a rapid gain in  dry weight and a softening of the neck 
or shade o f the plant* ©as second period i s  characterized by a gradual 
suspension of photosynthesis a c tiv ity  and by a more or le s s  complete 
removal o f so lu tes to the bulb* As a r esu lt o f these physiological 
processes i t  may be generally  sta ted  that In the tops the content o f 
the to ta l ash and of a l l  the nitrogen fra ctio n s, determined quanti­
ta t iv e ly , decreased with m aturity accompanied by an increase o f  
solu b le sugars u n til signs of m aturity developed; in  the bulbs the con­
ten t o f a l l  con stitu en ts increased*
60
Stephen*** (1S7) b elieved  tea t f la w *  formation la  onion le  an 
oasyae reaction* A ll evidence Indicate* that tho en*7me and percar­
eer o e lls  ax* separate in  tho onion bulb* H aver can he obtained 
only a fter  the connecting c e ll  v a il*  have been raptured under favor* 
able pH and te^ era tu re  condition** When an onion 1* silo ed , there 
1* a rupturing o f c e ll*  only a t the eat surface, fhe lacbrymator 
and ralfur-beariag flavorin g  compounds, in  addition to such product* 
a* propyl alcohol and propionaldehyde, are formed by the cleavage of 
the preeuraor by the enxyme.
AddendnmssSSSffESSSSSr
A long time ago Shake«peare (A Midsummer Wight1* Dream) said;
*Xf the boy have not a woman1 * g i f t  
fo  rain  a shower o f commanded tear*
An onion w ill do well*"
Work in  hi* tex t (22S) introduced the chapter on onion by
W in gs
*£he onion te U s  it *  own story, with pungent tang 
whoa eaten raw and w ith a ch a ra cter istic  m ilder flavor  
when oooked* I t  i*  laughed about and even rid icu led , 
but people lik e  i t  though i t  bring* unwanted tear* and 
though the fla v o r  sometimes lin ger*  a fter  appreciation  
has departed**
immwsG® o f  nmmm
Am Albinism in  Seedlings 
Experimental Methods
Bata on albinism  were taken fo r  two se r ie s  o f observations. Bate 
for the f ir s t  s e r ie s  (S eries A) were recorded in  September, 191*9.  
fe ta l seed lings examined were 8, 723* Bata for the second se r ie s  
(S er ies 3) were recorded in  September, 1950. fe ta l seed lings ©x- 
aalned in  tills  la s t  se r ie s  were 7*22 »̂
Seedlings examined were e f Bed Creole, Calred, Fg and f ir s t  bade* 
cross populations. Seeds were planted in  s te r ilis e d  s o il  in  small 
pets* gem ination  started  a fter  a few days and continued fo r  about 
10 to 12 days* Seedlings were counted shortly a fter  passing the 
"knee" stage, when the tip  o f the cotyledon i s  withdrawn from the 
seed and above the s e l l ,  and the cotyledon straightens except for  
a s lig h t klak which remains a t the o rig in a l locu s of the knee. Xn 
seme eases, when the s e l l  i s  not too firm ly packed, the seed may be 
l i f t e d  above the s e l l  by the tip  of the cotyledon (P late 11).
In each population (a  to ta l o f 35 lo t s  were examined) the per­
centage o f germination (normal + albino) and percentage of albinos 
were recorded, the chi-square te s t  was used fo r  determining goodness 
o f f i t  o f  observed data to the Mondelian ra tio  3*X.
31
83
3b populations la  wMofc segregation occurred for a lM aisa , the &*» 
gree o f a sso cia tio n  between percentage germination and percentage o f 
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attrib u ted  to siutatioa o f the gene A fo r  green or normal co lor . I f  
the gone A mutates to a reoeoeiTO a lle le  & tho seed ling i® albino t ic , 
v ir tu a lly  without any chlorophyll. Uhabl© to  carry on photosynthe- 
c io , i t  toon die®.
Tho correlation  between percentage of germination and percent- 
ago o f a lb in os, in  population® in  which albinism  was expressed, was 
p o sitiv e  but non s ig n ific a n t. The r value was found to bo >002% in ­
d icatin g  no relation sh ip  whatever between tho indicence of albinism  
and percentage gem ination in  a population o f which some individuals 
carry the albino gene, a .
85
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Calred x Bed Creole
100 nWh 9*5 1166 0 1166 0 .0
101 II If 878 0 878 0 .0
102 9W 9*5 Ul9 0 >09 0 .0
103 i ii 328 0 324 0 .0
108 950 9*5 388 163 551 29.6 6.17 •01-.02
109 « H m 839 1173 20.% 3.38 < .0 1
110 i N WJ 151 598 25.8 .02 .80-.90
111 « « %» &} 636 22.5 2.15 .10 -.20
112 N N 1% 0 1%7 0 .0
U 3 (1 If 438 120 55% a .7 3.29 . 05-.10
Bed Creole x Calred
10k 9*9 9*6 UlO 99 509 19.% 8.36 < .01
309 * N 3%3 107 %9o 23.8 .3 6 . 50-.70
10$ t N 507 0 507 0 .0
107 ii K 388 0 38% 0 .0
Calr»d* i i ¥ 5 Sl9" %.2
M l Creole* 308 0 308 0 .0






































































































































































































Ba«as«on (lGo) vats the first to report four types of chloro- 













































Jones, Clarke and Stevenson (9^) mentioned that albino seed­
lin g s  frequently occur in  certain  stra in s of the onion* fhey stated  
th at alblniam  1$ Inherited as a monogenic recessiv e  a, 52hr©e other 
seed lin g  characters, namely, yellow  le th a l, pale green le th a l, end 
▼ irescent ( i . e .  lig h t  green during the early stages of development 
and darker afterwards) seed lings were a lso  studied. Each type was 
inh erited  as a monogenic recessiv e .
She present in v estig a tio n  on albinism  has lead  to the same 
conclusion drawn hr Jones, (Ranke and Stevenson ( 92) .  *Wev@r, the 
hybrid m aterial from which th eir  conclusions were reached was not 
d isc lo sed .
Albino seed lings which do not conform to Mendelian ra tio s  
have not been reported before in  onion hybrids. However, the oc­
currence o f such seed lin gs was reported in  other cases, as in  red 
clover (2 23 ). Apparently these seed lings are produced as mutations 
or resu lted  from chromosome aberrations that gave aberrant ra tio s .
Be Haim ( HS) lis te d  the follow ing genera in  which albino 
seed lin gs were reported*
Allium, Antirrhinum, Avena, Braasioa, Belpfeinum, Di an thus, Peetuea, 
Hordeum, Impatiane, Melandrium, Oryza, P harbitis, Phaseolus, Phloem, 
Pi sum, H ieinus, Seoale, Sor^mm, Senecio, Erifollum , 'Triticum,
U rtica, V id a  faba, and Sea mays.
In red clover ( Trlfollum  pretense 1 .) ,  Williams (223) re ­
ported & simple recessive  ch lorop h yll-d eficien t fa c to rs  governing 
the formation of albino seed lin gs. At le a s t  s ix  of these fa c to rs  












eases* the sa&* factor aodifie* chlorophyll development in toth seed* 
lings and nature plant* (7 2 ).






























































It i t  i s  assumed that W&keld1* find in gs art true la  the ease o f 
tli# onion, then the gems £  actu a lly  in h ib its  the formation of chloro­
phyll*
2a a Tesy recent review o f the ohloroplast, tfeier sad Stocking 
(229) c la s s if ie d  the stu d ies ea chlorophyll Inheritance in to  four groups:
(a ) Gfclorophyll and ohloroplast oharaeters are under complete 
control o f the m elons* Inheritance i s  s tr ic t ly  Mendeliaa* She *«*» 
d e a r  gene involved may he stab le  or unstable*
(b) P la stid  eharacters may he under nuclear control to the ex­
ten t that the change in  the p la stid  character i t  induced hy a nuclear 
gene mutation* She changed p la stid  i s  th ereafter inh erited , indepen* 
dent o f  nuclear control*
(e ) She chlorophyll character may resu lt from an in teraction  
between the p la s tid s , nucleus, and other protoplasm ic constituents*
In th is  ease the p la stid s  are a d is tin c t cooperating system In the in­
heritance mechanism*
(d) She p la s tid  i s  am autonomous gen etica l u n it, sim ilar to the 
chromosome, in  that i t  contains a gene, which i s  a se lf-d u p lica tin g  
u n it, whieh may mutate, which i s  not controlled  by the nucleus or ey» 
to p less, mid which segregates a t random during embryogeny end le a f  
h istogenesis*
Weier and Stoddng mentioned that groups a , h, and e are sup* 
ported by a large body o f ex ce llen t breeding work* She group d type 
o f inheritance i s  le s s  w ell documented and may be extremely specula­
t iv e , involving p lastogenes, v iru ses, ehondriogenes, and random assort­
ment o f chloroplasts*
Speehr (1S6) su ccessfu lly  demonstrated that albino males plants 
earn be kept a liv e  for several months by a r t if ic ia l  organic n u trition  
with sucrose* $heee p lants showed a d e fin ite  increase in  dry weight
n
ahove that o f the seeds from which they sprang* ®hey pr©daecd the same 
number o f leaves a t menial green p lan ts and a lee  stem inate ami p istil**  
la te  in florescen ces*
Of the hundreds o f seed lin gs i* ie h  were grown la  the coarse o f 
three years wader & variety  of conditions o f lig h t , temperature, and 
a ia era l n u tr ien ts, a© ten&eaogr o f the pure white seed lin gs to fora  
chlorophyll was ever oh served*
Speehr quoted Lehedeff who node comparative stu d ies o f various 
functions o f green and albino a a lse  p la n ts, Including rate of photo** 
trep ie  response, rate o f growth, sw elling o f the seeds, rate of respi­
ra tion , and n etah olisn  o f nitrogen compounds* leh ed eff concluded that 
the two ferns o f lea v es did not d iffe r  In th e ir  assim ilatin g  mechanism 
hut only in  th eir  capacity to u t i l is e  radiant energy*
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&>tal number o f M b s  examined was 5*219# i#728 end 760 in  the 
f i r s t ,  second, and th ird  se r ie s , resp ectively*
9 k
Experimental S esu lts
CXarka, Jones and l i t t l e  ( 36) suggested that three p a irs o f 
genes, v is .  0- e , B-r, 1*1 are involved in  the development o f any p ig ­
ment la  the enloxu Bad v a r ie tie s  carry the genet ICE. £hle theory 
la  referred  to la  d e ta il la te r , Data o f the f i r  at and second se r ie s  
o f etad lee are presented la  Eable XH, and of the th ird  se r ie s  In  
ta b les XV1X and XTX2X.
Bata la  general Indicate the existen ce o f a few modifying 
genes that seem to determine the red color in  addition to the three 
major genes reported hy Clarice, Jones and l i t t l e .  Xt i s  thought that 
the mother o f m odifiers may he 2 to  K the number k i s  based ch ie fly  
on the existen ce o f a  255:1  ra tio  la  Fg populations. Hhese m odifiers 
are ten ta tiv e ly  designated and and are dominant over th e ir
a l le le s  m ,̂62**3 ,  degree of red color i s  determined by the
anther o f dominant m odifiers present. Xa p lan ts with more such genes, 
the eo ler  becomes darker.
Parents used la  the crosses are of red oolor. One ( v is . Cal­
red) i s  daric red, and the other ( v is . Bed Creole) I s  lig h t  red . Con­
sequently both parents should possess 10B genes, and furthermore the 
Bed Creole should p ossess fever dominant modifying genes than the 
Calred.
From general f ie ld  observations the Bed Creole variety  shows a 
considerable degree o f variation  In co lor, but the bulbs used as 
parents were probably o f the c la ss  " light-red”. On the other hand, 
Calred bulbs were co n sisten tly  o f the c la ss  "dark-red* and ju st a 




























































































































































































































































F ig . 5. D is tr ib u tio n  of Bulb C o lo r in Rod 
th ro e  and  one f i r s t  b a c k c ro s s
SO
populat
(C olor d e te rm in a tio n  by th e  P h o to e le c tr ic  
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D iscussion and L iterature Review
In the onion the dolor o f the bulb ranges from white to dark rod 
and dark yellow , a greet assortment o f shades o f red and yellow  feeing 
known.
In 193X» Biemsn (16$) found f iv e  d ifferen t genes governing 
feulfe pigm entation in  the onions X-gene for incomplete in h ib itio n  of 
co lo r , 1-gene allow ing expression o f co lor, #-gene for  red pigment, 
W^-gene for yellow  pigment, w-geae for w hite. She gene fo r  red W
Is  dominant to  the gene fo r  yellow  and the gene for white w. Is
p ostu late A a se r ie s  o f m ultiple a l le le s , namely, W, and w.
In 19fefe, Clarke, Jones and L itt le  ( 36) introduced a modifi­
cation  o f R leaan's gen etioa l explanation. fhree padrs o f genes were 
Involved in  the development o f pigment, namelys
! •  C-o, a feasle color factor , the dominant 0 gene feeing 
necessary for the production o f any pigment, conse­
quently, a l l  00 p lan ts produced white bulbs.
2.  &-r, in  the pres ease o f 0,  the dominant It gene was
responsib le for the production o f red pigments i t s
a l le le  r  was responsib le fo r  yellow  pigment.
3 .  1- 1,  an in h ib itin g  fa cto r , I was p a r tia lly  dominant 
ever 1 . A ll IX p lan ts produced white bulbs*
dad v a r ie tie s  carried  the genes IQS, yellow  v a r ie tie s  IGy, and reces­
siv e  white might be e ith er  leB  or lo r . A ll v a r ie tie s  which carried  
the deninant in h ib ito r  X were w hite, regardless of the presence or 
absence o f the 0 and R fa cto rs.
m
Clarke, torn* and L it t le  ( 36) sa id  that th e ir  hypothesis 
f i t t e d  Slemaa** data equally a* w ell as did fade m ultiple a lle le  hypo­
th e s is  and had the advantage o f explain ing certa in  r esu lts  presented  
la  th e ir  paper, Which could not he accounted fo r  by the assumption 
o f m ultip le a lld e e *  i l l  the plant* from certa in  yellow  a re** 
eessiv*  white creeses (11 60 rr x  i i  ee SB) had red bulb*. further- 
■ere* a l l  three color e laeeee segregated In 1the fg , namely, red* 
yellow , end w hite (9«3«b). Since these reeu lt*  were contrary to thoee 
expected ea Bleacn’ * hypothesis, data an the color of bulb in  the 
onion were Interpreted on the b asis of three independent pair* of 
factor*: G-e, B-r, I - i .
Beta o f the present stu d ies Indicated the presence of a  amm- 
her o f a ed ifier*  o f the red-color in te n sity , each of which was pro­
ducing an increasing e ffe c t  when I t  ex isted  in  the dominant condition  
in  red-color h o lt v a r ie t ie s , presuBahly in  the presence of the three 
amjer genes 16H suggested by Clarke, fence and l i t t le *
She environment was reported to exert an influence on bulb 
eeler* Knott (IDS, 109) studied the e ffe c t  of some mineral elements 
on the color and thickness o f onion seals** d ll  v a r ie tie s  (o f the 
yellowish-brown range) had thinner and poorer-colored sca les on the 
areas which normally produced poorly-colored sca les than on those 
which produced sa len s w ith good co lor (i«e*  with a high degree of 
color for the variety)*  th is  Indicated that the poor color of the 
sca les was due to the environment and not to heredity* Bata alec  
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A knowledge of the rela tion sh ip  between the biochem istry of 
the p lant pigment* and the gen etic  fa c to rs  fo r  co lo r in h eritan ce  I s  
im portant. A b r ie f review o f some of the in v e s tig a tio n s  on th is  sub­
je c t  i s  presented here* In general, the researches on the 0h@1d .s tr7  
sad g en etics o f color in  p lan ts in d ica te  that in  the  in h eritan ce  of 
theso pigments wo arc dealing w ith the in h e ritan ce  of chemical com­
pounds and chemical reactions*
fhe p im ento  o f onion sea les are so lu te s  in  the c e l l  sap of 
the outer epidermal layer* %idermal c e l l s  of yellow v a r ie t ie s  to m  
a deep brownish-yellow when treated  with a lk a lie s ,  a  reac tio n  ty p ica l 
o f  flavone*. % idermal c e l ls  of red  v a r ie t ie s  to m  pink in  a d d  and 
green l a  alk a lin e so lu tio n s, which a re  c h a ra c te r is t ic  rea c tio n s  o f 
antheeyaas (165) .
Anthooyaaias, or mere generally  aathocyans, a re  co loring  mat­
ter s  which are responsib le fo r  the  red , v io le t ,  and blue pigm entations 
o f flow ers, o f many f r u i t s  sad to  some ex ten t o f o ther p la n t tissues*  
I t  i s  known that crude e x tra c ts  contain  oopigments such as tann in , 
g& llie  a d d ,  etc* which possess the  a b i l i ty  to in te n s ify  or modify 
the  co ler  ( 123) .
In vestigation s on the biochem istry o f flow er-color variation  
la  a number o f sp ecies has shown that a t le a s t seventeen types o f 
varia tion  are involved (173)* $heee types o f variation  ares
X- P la stid  pigaent 
a* Production 
b* In h ib ition






”6sa*ral* and "apeelfie" types of a&tihocyanin production are gplt* d ie -
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Lawrence and Price (H 3 ) * th e i r  discu ssion  o f the gen etics
and chem istry of flow er color v ar ia tio n , awinUoaod that larg® numbers 
o f chemical reaction*. some more or le e s  independent, others p a ra lle l 
or seq u en tia l, are proceeding sim ultaneously in  every c e ll  o f  a  l iv *  
lo g  organism. I f  ve consider the p e s e ib llit ie *  fo r  any sin g le  reac­
tio n , then a gene can be co n tro llin g  th is  reaction  l a  em of the 
fo llow in g ways:
1,  la  eon taro 11 lag  supplies of the necessary reactants ( such as a  
gene might control a previous stage in  the syn th esis, or the permea­
b i l i t y  o f the c e l ls ) .
2* la  removing the reaction product—th is  would, for example, ho 
necessary in  a balanced reaction  with an equilibrium  point favoring 
the sta rtin g  m aterial.
3 . In supplying an easyae or other ca ta ly st.
h. In co n tro llin g  conditions, such as pH, which I f  unfavorable 
nay lev er  the reaction  v e lo c ity  or even com pletely in h ib it the reac­
tion*
Levis and Crane (115) described the mode of Inheritance o f  a  
“purple anthocyanin0 character in  apples. Malus ffei&rwetgkyaaa 
(purple) was found to d iffe r  from M. Malus (green) in  having a sin g le  
dominant gene for “purple pigm entation M. Croat variation  was found 
w ithin the “purple14 p lan ts, probably due to the segregation of modi­
f ie r s .






































































































green* Such a type 1® represented by seme le ttu c e  v a r ie tie s . Thomp­
son biased the environmental conditions fo r  producing variation® suf­
f ic ie n t  to make i t  d if f ic u lt  to detenaine whether or not an in ter- 
mediate ex isted  between the dart and yellow  green In the m aterial 
studied*
tle a ia g  and % ers ( 63) assumed the follow ing three eerie® of 
fa cto rs to account fo r  the f le s h  color in  tomato;
1* Two * b asic  co lo r1* factors* f  and H, for the earote- 
noid p igm en ts, lycopeae, carotene, and xaathophylls* T produce a 
orange, Jfc yellow , anA TH red* She double recessiv e , tr , i s  y e l­
low*
2 . a  m ultip le se r ie s  of m odifiers e tc* ), probably
eajyuattc In  nature, which may change a •basic* yellow  to a •syn­
th etic*  orange, or a •basic* orange to a ttsynthetic* red* These 
f a c to r s  a ls o  account fo r  the variation  in  in ten sity  o f color noted 
in  red and orange fru its*  The exact number of m odifiers has not 
been determined, bat the re su lts  ind icate that there are a t le a s t  
fear*
3* Two inh ib itors*  ®ie factor Q In h ib its the action o f 
the m odifiers in  producing * synthetic* red* The factor & has a 
sim ilar action on yellow  fru ited  p lan ts, preventing the production 
o f "synthetic* orange*
mtm o? seApi vmwrnm  (somia)
j&xperiaaatal Methods
fhree separate se r ie s  o f stu d ies were undertaken* la  the f ir s t
se r ie s , the percentages o f p lan ts hoi ted {b o lters) la  Fg populations
and in  the Sad Creole and Oalred v a r ie tie s  grown from seed, were re-*
corded* Seeds were planted In September 19*4-9, and the fin a l record
fo r  the percentages of b o lters was taken in  May 1$50»
In the second se r ie s , the percentages o f b o lters were recorded
for  the sane populations, hat these p lan ts were grown from r e la tiv e ly
sn a il bulbs produced a t Greeley, Colorado* 3hs bulbs were se t In the
f ie ld  in  Bovember 1950, and the f in a l records fo r  the percentages of
b e lter s  were taken in  May 1951*
She to ta l austere o f p lea ts examined In the f ir s t  end second
sc r ie s  were 5,37** and 1,5*40, respectively* Bata o f both o f these
stu d ies were subjected to s ta t is t ic a l analysis*
She m aterial Included in  the th ird  se r ie s  o f stu d ies consisted
o f bulbs (8  months old) o f 10 Fg populations, stored in  o d d  and in
*0
common storage* The temperature in  cold storage was 33 *•* hut i t  
was variably high In common storage, according to temperatures that 
p rev a il in  Louisiana during the months o f June to October* Percent­
ages o f b o lters were recorded in  May 1951* Total p lants examined
111
«**« 258 sad 255 fs**  toiital l»p% In  and <*«wmea storag** *«®pt*©~ 


























































































































































































She mem o f the two parents was 85.10$ o f b a ilor# . M s ig ­
n ific a n t d ifferen ce was found between th is  moan and the mean o f any 
o f the four cro sses. Whoa the means of the fea r  crosses were com- 
pared w ith each other, so sig n ifica n t d ifferen ce wee found.
^feese data ind ioate that the non-bel tin g  character showed 
absence o f dominance. The heterozygosity o f the led  Creole parent 
was se t d e a r ly  shown i s  th is  se r ie s  o f stu d ies, p ossib ly  because of 
the sm aller number o f ?g p lan ts la  the Cross 9b€ at 9^5 which were 
te sted .
She aeaa o f hoi tin g  percentages o f both parents, as observed 
la  a a ter ia l grown from seed and In m aterial grown from small bulbs, 
was diagram ed and presented with sim ilar data for populations 
of fear crosses in  Figure 6 .
fhe nature o f d istr ib u tion  In e&eh ease in d icates a higher 
percentage o f b o lters in  m aterial grown from bulbs than In m aterial 
grown from seed. The histogram shows that absence o f dominance was 
ch a ra cter istic  o f the mode o f inheritance o f the non-belting charac­
te r .
For rarious reasons, very l i t t l e  genetic information was ob­
tained  concerning b o ltin g . One reason was that the Bed Creole parent 
appeared to be heterozygous. Also the mv rJnment obviously was a 
major factor in fluencin g b o ltin g . Ho conclusion could be drawn soar* 
com ing the number o f genes involved or h e r lta h illty .
Bata on the e ffe c t o f type o f storage on the percentage o f 
b e lte r s  are presented in  liable X3GU The analysis of variance for the 





















































Beta, presented la $a&U H 1 I , were obtained for &«aiea*tr&t-
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F ig .  6 .  H i s to g r a m  sh o w in g  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f m e a n  p e r c e n ta g e  o ( b o l t e r s
in  F 2 p o p u la t io n s  a n d  in  p a r e n t a l  v a r i e t i e s .  ( S tr ip e d  b a r s  = m a t e r ­
i a l  g ro w n  f r o m  s e e d .  W h ite  b a r s  * m a t e r i a l  g ro w n  f r o m  s m a l l  
o u lb s ) .
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100 «Ui 9*5 To* **5 76.92
102 9U6 9U5 71. %3 77.78m 950 9%5 26.67 70.83
UD « » 60.00 146.52
1 U « V to . 67 59-00
U 2 e e 20.00 $ .» *
U 3 « i 66.67 70.83
Bed Crecle X Qal*ed
10% 9*9 9W 76.1*7 76.00
l e t N « 92.86 300.00»T N » 90.00 80.00
W a  XXIX. SUMMAKX OF $HS ANALYSIS OF YlBIAHGB 
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Discussion and L iterature Hsview
Under ordinary conditions, the onion bulb crop in the South is  
harvested in  April or ^ey* To obtain seed from the bulbs, the la t te r  
need to pass through a re s t period in  storage during the summer, af­
te r  which they are planted in  November* Seed from these bulbs is  
obtained in  May or June of the following year. Under these condi­
tions of culture, the onion plant completes i t s  l i f e  qyole in  about 
22 months (SO).
I t  i s  well recognised that v a rie tie s  of onions d iffe r  in  bolt­
ing h a b it  ( i . e .  scape production). Low temperature during the develop­
ment of the  plan t I s  known to be a most important factor in  determining 
whether or not onions w ill b o l t .  However, recent data presented by 
Scully, Parker and Borthwick (175) Indicate tha t photoperiod may also 
play a prominent ro le .  Onion p lan ts of s is te r  lin es  differed in  the ir 
production and development of v isib le  scapes. Development of scapes 
was favored by long photoperiods.
Plant breeders and phytopathologists desirous of producing suc­
cess iv e  generations in  the shortest time possible can grow th e ir  onions 
from seed to  seed without an intervening dormant period i f  the en­
vironment i s  correctly  manipulated. I f  th is  is  to be done, the seed­
l in g  should be sta rted  and maintained on a photoperiod below the c r i t i ­
c a l one fo r  bu lb ing . After the p lan ts have grown for several months 
a t  r e la t iv e ly  low temperatures, the photoperiod can be lengthened to 
promote flowering, but must not be lengthened so much that the plants 
w ill  produce mature bulbs without flowering. High concentrations of
122
aitrogen  added a t  th is  tin e  holy to  depress the bulbing tendency re­
su ltin g  from the loader photoperiod ( 179) .
Probably one o f the meet str ik in g  examples of the in teraction  
of genes w ith environment to produce a character i s  found in  the bolt­
ing character o f the onion.
donee and Sasw eller ( 96) were the f i r s t  to report on the in ­
heritance o f b o ltin g  rersue non-bolting in  onion. In 1935, f i r s t -  
generation hybrids between the Ita lia n  Bed m a le-ster ile  13-53 and 
lord Sows Island were grown in  d iffe r  wit lo c a lit ie s  in  cen tral Cali­
forn ia . Hone o f the 13-53 p lan ts bolted , and only 3*7$ c f  the 1̂ , 
bat 59*7# o f the Lord Bows Island p lan ts b olted . These data ind icate  
that the non-bolting character in  th is  cross i s  dominant. In another 
©roes, s i s .  13-53 *  C aliforn ia Early Bed U.Q. 1 , the non-bolting  
character a lso  was dominant. In I9M*, «?ones and Baris (93) stated  
that the non-bolting character o f Ita lia n  Bed 13-53 behaved as an 
incomplete dominant. She hybrid Ita lia n  Bed 13-53 x I*ord Howe Is­
land bolted  a great deal le s s  than Lord Howe Island, and the d iffe ­
rence was h igh ly  s ig n ific a n t.
Other conditions being equal, temperature plays an important 
part in  the expression o f the b o ltin g  h ab it. The percentage o f 
b olters was vary much higher in  a loca tio n  with a low average temperas 
tore than in  a lo ca tio n  w ith a high average temperature (96).
The present stu d ies in  which Pg populations were tested , in ­
d icate  that percentage of b o lters , on the average, in  these popula­
tio n s did not show any sig n ifica n t deviation from the mean of both 
parents, being more or le s s  interm ediate between the two parental
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v a r ie t ie s . 2his has been interpreted  as a case in  which dominance i s  
absent, and i t  i s  concluded that tbs non-bolting charac te r in the 
te r ia l studied shoved absence of dominance. She Bed Qreole variety  
shoved h eterozygosity .
Kontelaro (128a) found the Creole variety  to he heterozygous 
in  regard to the production o f scapes. He mentioned that inbred 
lin e s  o f Creole se lec ted  fo r  non-bolting had a sm aller percentage of 
premature seeders (b o lte r s ) .
& e tendency o f onion p lan ts to b o lt i s  shown from the lite r a ­
ture to  be influenced by the environment. In 1923, Boswell (2k) found 
that bulbs stored a t 50° F. produced the h igh est percentage of seeders 
and a t 32° the percentage vas markedly reduced. Jones (8 $ ), experi­
menting v ith  the Sbeaeser onion in  1927, found that bulbs stored at 
7.5° C. and 11-12° C. produced a larger number o f scspes than bulbs 
stored at e ith er  higher or lower temperature.
In 1939* Jones and Hmsveller (97) sta ted  that the best tem­
perature for mother-hulb storage appeared to be about ty5° to 99°
Both high and le v  storage temperatures in h ib ited  production of soapes 
and seed y ie ld . Other fa etors known to in fluence the number of scapes 
formed and the y ie ld  o f seed are s iz e  of mother bulb, spacing, and 
time o f planting#
Recently, Woodbury (226) mentioned that the most e ffe c tiv e  
storage temperature for inducing f lo r a l in it ia t io n  vas 50° F. She 
length o f the storage period had no e ffe c t  upon flo r a l in it ia tio n  in  
bulbs used in  a greenhouse experiment.
9*he a b i l i ty  o f the onion p la n t to flow er under the Ph ilipp ine  
cond itions seemed to  be a  v a r ie ta l  c h a ra c te r is t ic .  5!he flow ering was
1 2 k
accelerated  by storing the mother bulb f ir s t  in  cold  storage (10° C.) 
for  a period o f 88 to 1% days (167).
In cen tral C alifornia* Jone®, Poole and Smeweller (99) found 
that the percentage of b o ltin g  was h igh  when a  cool spring  followed a  
vara fa ll*  A warm f a l l  caused a la rg o  p la n t to  develop* This e lse  and 
cool spring weather provided the proper combination of conditions fo r  
bolting* Because o f the lower temperatures p re v a ilin g  along the  cen­
tra l C alifornia coast, b o ltin g  was more p rev a len t there  than in  the in­
ter ior  v a lle y s , making i t  an id ea l p lace  to s e le c t  and breed non-bolting 
stra in s that might be u sefu l elsewhere*
hagmder e t al* (181) mentioned th a t in  the case of seedlings 
or green p lan ts, the larger the p la n t a t  the time low tem peratures oc­
curred the higher the percentage of seeders. V arie ties d iffe re d  in  
th eir  scape-producing a b i l i ty  under the same se t  of conditions*
The amount of b o ltin g  in  the tran sp lan ted  crop was determined 
by the in teraction  of a number of d if fe re n t  fa c to rs  (9®)* C ertain  va­
r ie t ie s  tended to b o lt  much more rea d ily  than o th e rs . Bed Creole 
bolted rather read ily . Calred d id  no t b o lt  so readily* The s iz e  of 
the transplanted seed ling  a lso  played a very im portant p a r t ,  a s  la rg e  
seed lings bolted much more re a d ily  than sm aller ones (b j)*  Temperar- 
tore was p articu larly  concerned in  determ ining the amount of bolting*
The h ighest percentage of b o ltin g  occurred a f te r  a warm la te  f a l l  and 
a eold  la te  sp ring . A warm f a l l  favored the development of a la rg e  
plant for overw intering, and the  combination of a la rg e  p lan t and a 
cool sp ring  provided id ea l conditions for b o ltin g . Conversely, the 
few est b o lte r s  occurred a f te r  a  cool f a l l  and a warm spring . More b o lt-
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tag  occurred ea heavy thea oa lig h t s o i ls .  In south ^exae a few days 
daisy In time o f seeding la  the nursery or In transplanting would often 
reduce considerably the amount of bolting (9®)*
In 19**8, Heath and Hoi deworth (Jk)  s ta ted  that inflorescence 
in it ia t io n  was apparently independent of day length and of bulb develop- 
sea t hut wae very se n s itiv e  to temperature. Inflorescence emergence 
(!•«» b o ltin g ) was suppressed by bulb development, but was hastened by 
long days i f  the temperature conditions were such as to prevent the 
long days from causing rapid bulbing, These investigators postulated 
two hormone systems, v is ,
£ ? and 3 A — C
$ and ? are both destroyed by high temperatures and both promote in flo ­
rescence In itia tio n , but only :$ can cause the further in itia tio n  of 
flow ers which stim ulate auxin production and hence leads to emergence 
of the in florescen ce, A i s  a bulbing hormone precursor and I ts e l f  acts 
as an in h ib itor for ce ll d iv isio n  in the blades of newly-initiated 
leaves, B, the active bulbing hormone, also acts as an auxin Inhibitor,
C is  a  leaf-growth hormone, but also stimulates auxin production,
la te r , Holdsworth and Heath (77) summarised the effect® of sev­
eral factors tested  on inflorescence in itia tio n  as follows:
1 , There may be a minimum leaf number below which In itia tio n  cannot 
take p lace,
2, There is  a minimum plant else below which in itia tio n  cannot take 
p lace,
3» There i s  a maximum temperature above which in itia tio n  cannot take 
p lace.
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U. BCT.iM .eti. 4»M not d irec tly  a ffe c t in florescen ce in it ia t io n .
5 . S a lt  formation d»M n et d ireo tly  a ffe c t infloreeoenoe in it ia t io n  
t e t  oar deeWcy in florescen ce* aeuly In itia te d .
sfomm o$ wmmm
A* Ba^erimental Method#
The hybrid m aterial was harvested when the topa f e l l  down. Bulbs 
were oared on benchea in  the greenhouse for a few days, a f te r  which the 
tope were d ipped. Ihe bulbs were stored in  two separate rooms espe­
c ia lly  b u ilt fo r storage investigations conducted by the Horticultural 
Research Department (L. S.U.). In the cold storage room temperature was 
around 35° $• The circulation  of cold a ir  was very much noticed* She 
temperature in the common storage room was about $00 I1* during a large 
part of the storage period*
Data were recorded fo r material grown In the f ie ld  during the 
seasons of I9U9-50 and 1950-51* In cold storage the bulbs wore stored 
individually, but they were in  bulk in  orates under common storage con­
ditions* Generally, the bulbs were placed In storage during May and 
June* They were examined during the storage period a number of times*
The ro ts  and sprouted ro ts  were discarded a f te r  being counted* Di­
seases observed In storage were described. Some e ffo rt was made to 
identify  the causal organisms by examining the diseased tissues and by 
preparing spore mounts fo r microscopic examination* In some oases 
fungi which incited  the ro ttin g  were cultured on potato dextrose agar 
or Csapek's agar medium*
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Storage le sse e  were estim ated from the percentage of bulbs at­
tacked by *terage~rot organisms and ro tted  (re ferred  to  m  ro ts ) , and 
the percentage o f bulbs that were rotted  mid showed eigne of sprouting 
(referred  to as sprouted rote)*
Toward the end of the storage period the percentages of sprouts 
among healthy bulbs—those which were obviously free from d ise a se s -  
were recorded* Bata on the percentages of sprouts were analysed eta* 
t is t le a l ly , hut not ex ten siv ely , because the nature of the material 
studied did not permit extensive analysis*
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S. Experimental Besuits 
length of Dormancy
M S) 8»«rta»at»
fhe dormant and sprouted bulbs of fourteen J*g populations from 
d ifferen t crosses, and the parental v a rie ties  were counted a f te r  1? 
weeks in  oold storage. A to ta l o f 1,322 bulbs was examined (Table 
XXX?).
Calred had 100 percent of bulbs sprouted, while the sprouted 
bulbs of Bed Creole con stitu ted  only percent, fg populations 
varied la  amount o f sprouting between the two extremes, with the ex­
ception of l o t i  105 *&d 108, in  which the percentages of sprouts were 
rather c lo se , being 29*8 and 20.1 percent, respectively.
She mean value for parents was 67*2 percent of sprouts. This 
aeaa was found non-si gnific&atly d ifferen t from the mean of any of the 
progeny o f the four cro sses. That I s , bulbs of an fg population had 
a dormancy period which was more or less  intermediate in  length be­
tween those o f the two parents, Indicating that the sprouting charac­
ter  showed absence o f dominance.
1951 Experiment!
Two separate stu d ies were made. In the f i r s t  study (Table 
XI?), a to ta l o f 893 bulbs o f five  Vg populations from one cross and 
the parental varie ties  were examined afte r 20 weeks in  oold storage. 
After the same storage period, but in  common storage, a to ta l of 5&1 
bulbs of seven populations from the same oross (v is . 9U3 x 9¥))
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and Sul bs of the M l Oracle parent were examined In the second stu<3y 
(Jhble xxvi).
The date indicated th a t Calred had 100 percent of sprouts and 
the led Creel# had only 18.6 percent in  cold storage. The mean of 
parent# was 39.3 percent, and the mean of the populations was 29.9 
percent.
The mean of the Fg population# was found to he sign ifican tly  
d ifferen t (a t  .03 level) from the mean of the parents. Similar resu lts  
were obtained from m aterial kept in  common storage in  which the mean 
of parents was 66*3 percent and the mean of Fg populations was 26.6 
percent. Shis would he an indication of heterosygosity in the Bed 
Creole p lant (v is . #9^9) used in  the cross.
I f  the Bed Creole variety  is  heterozygous for length of dor­
mancy, as has been suggested, selection fo r late-sprouting Creole 
s tra in s can he made.
Bata on the percentage of sprouts In both types of storage 
are not comparable. One of the reasons for th is  non-eomparability is  
the fact that, under oold storage or common storage conditions, the 
Oalred parent reached the level of 100 percent of eprouts In storage 
a f te r  a shorter period than with the Red Creole. However, the hetero­
sygosity of Bed Greole parent was obvious, since there was a wide 
variation in  the percentage of sprouts among the d iffe ren t Fg popula­
tions, descendant from the same cross, especially under common sto r­
age conditions.
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Relatively l i t t l e  genetic information could be obtained regard­
ing length of dormancy* &0 oonclusion could be reached concerning the 
s c a b s *  of g s a e e  involved or h eritab ility*  The environment apparently 
bad a  major Influence on length of dormancy*
Storage Diseases
At le a s t  f iv e  d iffe ren t diseases were found in storage* These 
were bleek a c id , b lue mold* neck ro t, Jhsariuo basal ro t, and bacteria l 
so ft rots* fo r  deaorlption of these diseases several references (vis* 
157, 212, 213) were consulted*
Black Mold:
She ch ief sign  of t h i s  disease was the presence of black, powdery 
spore B a s s e s  of t h e  fungus on the outside scale or between that end the 
next inner one* When t h e s e  masses occurred between the scales, they 
ten d ed  to  fo llow  t h e  v ein s (P la te  XII)* Under dry conditions the af­
fected  t i s s u e s  were dry end papery (P late XIII)* This disease was 
fo u n d  acre p r e v a le n t  In  common storage than in cold storage*
The causal organism was Aspergillus nlgef v* Tiegh* Another 
A spergillus sp ecies was iso la ted  from the dry outer scales* I t  gave 
the in fected  sca les a rather greenish appearance (P late XIV) * Ap­
parently i t  grew as a saprophyte, and was extensively found under com­
mon storage conditions*
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H as  Motet
The early symptoms were lig h t yellow lesions which appeared 021 
the outer flesh y  scale* A whltleh ex treaatrlce l mold followed which 
became blue green as the fungus sporul&ted (P la te  XV).
This dieeaee wee known to he inc ited  hy a Penioiilium species* 
An e ffo rt was made to  iso la te  the causal organism in  a pure culture 
from ro tted  hulha kept in  eold storage* She species was kindly identi­
fied  tgr hr* X* B* fiaper (159) as £♦ cyclop lum Weetling# Healthy bulbs, 
a r t i f ic ia l ly  inoculated hy th is  species, showed the typical blue mold 
symptoms (P la te  XVI).
Seek Sot:
She f i r s t  sign of gray-mold neck ro t was the softening of the 
affected scale tissue , which took on a sunken, cooked appearance* As 
the mycelium Increased in  the older diseased area, the tissue  became 
grayish la  color, and la te r  a  dense, grayish mycelial mat often de­
veloped upon the surface of the scales* Under moderately humid condi­
tions conidial production was prompt* A dense layer of gray mold 
appeared which consisted of conidiophores and myriads of conidia 
(P late XVII). In connection with the older decayed tissue, sclero­
t ic  appeared (P late XVIII)* While the host tissue in the beginning of 
i t s  decay was somewhat watery, i t  desiccated rather promptly. The 
moisture which was released was often su ffic ien t to stimulate pre­
mature sprouting* The older decayed bulb presented the appearance of 
a "mummy"#
Almost m spiphytoti© of the gray-mold neck ro t disease, in­
c ite d  fey B otrytla a l i i i  Mann., was developed in  ©old storage in  1951 
(Bafele XXX). 2H esemln&tion of spores was effected fey the powerfully 
circu la ted  a i r  in  the ©old storage room. A percentage of infection as 
high as was recorded.
Bosk ro t d isease or diseases are In cited  fey three d ifferen t 
hafil*  B otrrtla  a l l l j  Munn. in c ite s  the gray-mold neck ro t. B. 
feytaoldea «J. 0. Walker in c ite s  the mycelial neck ro t. B. squamosa 
J . 6. ^alker In c ite s  the sm a ll-sc lero tia l neck ro t. 'fhe gray-mold 
neslE rot d isease was the only one found during the present studies.
fhsarittB Basal Sot:
At the fease o f the feulfe a whitish or pinkish moldy growth ap­
peared on the surface of decayed portions of the scale. In severe 
oases the feulfe might show a semi watery, a mealy, or a dry decay which 
progressed along the sca les from the fease upward (F la ts XXX).
The causal organism was Fusarlum oxysporlua Schlect.
B acterial Soft Botai
She affected tissu e s  were glassy or water-soaked a t f i r s t ,  
la ter  Becoming so ft and mushy. 2he decay was often confined to  one 
or two sca les in  the in ter io r  or to the central scales. 92he diseased 
feulfes could fee detected fey gently  pressing them, whereupon the watery 
flu id  was extruded through the neck, the slimy decay was usually 
accompanied fey a fou l sulfurous odor.
13*
Sour firjB vas & decay that affected only certa in  of the outer 
fleshy scales. She ro t vas slimy and yellow and gave off a vinegar­
lik e  odor. She scales outside the ro ttin g  ones slipped off readily  
in handling.
She causal organisms were not iden tified . Walker (S15) 
stated; "She b& eterial-soft-ro t organism, Brwinla oarotovora (L. fi. 
Jones) Holland, is  the in c itan t usually cited , but i s  re la tiv e ly  un­
common as an onion pathogen in  nature.
Pseudomonas a l i i ic o la  Berk, and P. cepacia Burk, were also 




Totals of 2, **5 and 1,(&9 bulbs wore stored In common storage 
and cold storage, respectively. She percentages of ro ts  and of 
sprouted ro ts  were recorded a fte r 3» &» 12 and 17 weeks in  storage.
The material tested  was grown from seeds planted in the f a l l  of 19*9, 
and consisted of 1* populations and the parent v a rie tie s , Bed Creole 
and C aired.
Bata, presented in  Table XfflTXX, indicated that minimum and maxi­
mum losses a f te r  17 weeks in  cold storage were 1.*$ and 50.0$, while in 
common storage they were 66.2# and 95»2$, respectively. The percentages 
of ro ts  and sprouted ro ts  increased as the length of the storage period 
increased. This was not true for bulbs kept In cold storage, where no
m
r e t wa* observed a fter  0 weeks* except lo t  100* in  which a very sligh t 
Increase la  the amount o f ret was recorded.
Xa oommoa storage* the Bed Oracle variety  shewed the le a s t loss
( i . e .  66.2$* w hile the Oalred showed the highest loss ( i .e .  9 5 .2 $ .
She e ffe c t o f mildew oa the keeping quality of onion bulbs may 
be demonstrated by comparing bulbs of some $*£ populations such as lo t  
101 or lo t  105* stored in  cold storage* In each lo t  the percentage of 
storage lo s s  among bulbs produced by plants having moderately res is tan t 
fo lia g e  was r e la tiv e ly  lower than among bulbs produced by plants having 
susceptib le fo lia g e . In other lo t s  (e .g . lo t  105) the difference was 
apparently n on sign ifican t.
1951 ffxparlraents:
Two separate studies were made. In the f i r s t  study* to ta ls  of
2*099 and 1*36? bulbs were stored in  cold storage and common storage*
respectively, The percentages of ro ts  and of sprouted ro ts were re ­
corded a fter  3* 10 and 20 weeks in storage ('Babies XXVXIX, XfCtX)* The 
m aterial tested  was grown from seeds planted in the f a l l  of 1950* and 
consisted of 15 ?2 populations from the cross 9^9 x  9^6 and the par­
ental v arie ties . I t  should be mentioned that the populations 
stored in  cold storage (0 in number) were other then those stored in 
common storage (7 in  number). 2foe Oalred parent was not placed in  
common storage because an almost to ta l loss was encountered when Oalred 
bulbs were stored under such conditions.
The data indicated that the Bed Or sole variety  showed 29.6 
percent of ro ts  and sprouted ro ts  a f te r  20 weeks in cold storage, where­
as the Oalred exhibited 76.7$. This percentage varied from 21.5 to
71*7 in  the h w M  generation populations* In common storage, a f te r  the 
•ana storage period. Bed Greole showed only 17.3$» and J*2 populations 
exhibi ted a range of hi *6$ to 78*2$. Sfoo percentages of ro te and of 
sprouted re ts  found in  cold storage was much higher than was sw eated, 
for instance, the Bed Oreole variety  (which proved to he a good-keeper) 
shewed in  o d d  storage a higher percentage of losses (vis* 29*6$) then 
in common storage where the amount of lo ss was 17*3$* I t  was also 
surprising to fin d  th a t the increase in  percentage of storage losses 
during the period extended from the 10th  week to the 20th  week; was 
very much higher in  o d d  storage than in common storage* ĥ© cause of 
such misleading discrepancies was the spread of Bo try  t ie  infection in 
sold storage daring the la s t  part of the storage period*
fable XXZ shows the percentage of ro ts , In cold storage, due to 
infection by Botrytie a l l i l  and other storage-rot organisms* Popula­
tions selected for th is  study were five  two f i r s t  badkerosses, and 
the two parental varieties*  A  to ta l of 1 , 9 1 3  bulbs was examined* $h@  
resu lts  indicated that the Oalred variety  (which proved to he a poor 
keeper) did not show any infection  hy Botryti s .  However, th is  v a rie ty  
sprouted badly and in fection  was recorded as sprouted rots* She aver­
age percentage of B stry tis ro ts  was 29*8$ among populations, where­
as the percentages of ro ts  due to other organisms was as low as 0* 6$. 
fh is would clearly  indicate the aggressiveness of B o try tis  a l l i l  in  
cold storage where conditions were In favor of I t s  development, es­
pecially the high re la tiv e  humidity which was frequently recorded*
Data on the f i r s t  baokcross populations were interesting* 
during the c r i t ic a l  period that extended from the 10th week; to the 
20th week in  cold storage, losses caused by Botrytis in fe c tio n  were
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sharply increasing among Sg populations. She average percentage of 
to ta l ro ts  among those populations was 30.U, and the Bed Oreole showed 
19*6^. On the other hand, the two f i r s t  baokeroes populations were 
showing a d is tin c tly  low percentage of losses, viz* ^.3 and 9*9 per­
cent of ro ts  duo to various storage-rot organisms* These re su lts  in­
dicated th a t through b&okcrossing, using the Bed Greole as the recur­
rent parent, some improvement of the storage quality  was achieved by 
reducing the percentage of rote*
Bata of the second, separate study are presented In fables 
XXXI and XXXII. fh is study was made in  an e ffo rt to answer the ques­
tion as to whether or not bulbs from bolted plants would have the same 
Storage q uality  as bulbs from non-bolted plants* faking into con­
sideration the number of bulbs tested, lo ts  100, 10h, and 103 ( Table 
XXXI) were closely examined. There was not any appreciable d iffe r once 
between the percentages of ro ts  among bolted and non-bolted bulbs, 
a fte r l6 weeks in  cold storage* I t  was thought that buLba of bolted 
plants might keep as well as bulbs of non-bolted plants*
Sable X3QT. PJSHG35NSAGE 07 SPBOOTS AMO*© HEALTHT BULBS 07 CALHBB, KKD CHSGLB* AH® ifc
f 2 i m m o i f s ,  stobiod in  col® ssobage to & 17 wmcs. 1950
Halts Humber of Balts - j —
Lot Pedigree exauiaad fistnafffc Sprouted Sprouts z s sx
Ho.
Oalred x Bed Creole
100 9*& 9*5 161 86 75 H6.6
101 a a 3® 152 211 58.1
52.3 8.13 5.75
102 p £ 9*5 27 12 15 55*5
103 * « 127 82 **5 35*4
H5.** 1H.21 10.05
IDS 950 945 yjh 155 39 " 20.1
109 1* a 36 16 20 55.5
110 a a 2^ 7 17 70.8
111 9 a 30 13 17 56.7
112 9 a 7 3 k 57.1








Bed Creole x  Cmlred























table xjct. pkbcbstagb o f spbobts m m  im ls b t  b o o s  o f  calhbd, 'em m m m 9 jm  5 %
POPULATIONS, ST0H3B 1)1 COLD ST08&B& POD 20 V M S. 1951
,  I^ toer o f Bblba ' jt ir" " -1
Lot Pedigree ozottlnod Porata&t Sprouted Sprout* x * m
So.
JM  Creole x Calred
1 9**9 9^6 63 55 8 12.7
2 a a 19** 138 56 28.9
3 K * 2*(6 17*1 72 29.3
B * a 135 71 64 47.4
11 X « »*5 31 14 31.1








Sable z t n . psHcxtraax o r  sp k o o ss ajcow h s a lth i  bulbs or wo c k b o lk , asoj tg k f b u s o x s , 




Bomber o f Bulba 
Dormant Sprouted
T —
S p r a ti X  » (X
Bed Creole x Calred
Bo.
* 91$  9 kG 9 9 0 0 .0
5 * f» kl 30 11 2 6 .3
6 8 « Ik kh 30 1».5
9 8 8 XkB SO 66 ^5.2
10 8 8 S9 66 23 25.8
12 8 8 20 i s 2 10.0
Ik 8 8 73 35 3« 52.0
23 .6  18.38 7.13
32 Bed Creole 119 
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SaW.0 XOTII. SIQ8A&B BASA -  PAIWPS ASS ?« POPUUSICfflS GROW IS 
1950-51 SEASON, HAHTOSffiD, COTKD, ASS STOKED IK
colb gnnn*o« roft so tw bb* pebiqds
Accanulatlre jfc rota aad 
sprouted ro ts a fter
Weeks_________
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Hble X2ZX. STORAGE BATA -  PAHBOT3 ASS ?2 POPULATIOHS GEOWK IB 
1950-51 SEA80B, HARVESTED, C&R2D ASS STOBHD IB 
COMMOK STORAGE POR DIFFRHEHT PERIODS
AconmulatlTe $ rota and
sprouted ro ts a fter
l e t
Bulfce Week*
Pedigree stored 3 ,T 10 20
Bo*
Bed Creole x  Calred
k 9*19 9U6 2(0 12.5 77.5 77.9
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10 e 11 252
72
30.1 59-9 61.7
12 n ft 36.1 68.0 72.2
Ik ft ft 2% 38.3 65. I 69.9
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Sable XXX* SS0MG1 BUEA -  XHOXDMOS OF B O O T S BOn I I  BULBS* OF 
fffiS PABMIPS» Pgf AND FIBS IP BAGKGHQ8S PQHJLA'H OHS SIPOBSB 
IB GOLD SfOitAGTS, I95I
Bulbs "'r: 'rf ille r  ''
bot Pedigree_______________ examined Bot r y t i e  or&aais&a Total
I
Bed Creole x Calred 
9>»9 9^6
Ho*
176 64.2 0 .6 6*. 8
2 « * 273 28*9 1 .5 30**
3 « h 2S6 13.6 0*7 1*.3
8 « 8 161 17.4 0 .0 17.4
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S39 a . r  
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19.6
9 .8
*Stiese bulbs ware healthy a f te r  10 weeks in storage, but were sub­
jected to infection by air-blown spores during the subsequent 10 
weeks, Percentage of sprouted ro ts are not included*
febie ia . snauax an. - sous* s e s  ooi in m u . 1950, u b t x sz k b  i* waxm  1991,
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Lot Pedigree
Beater o f 
k n its stored
AceuaolaiiT# % rate a fter
3 week® 10 weeks I t  weeks
B olt. Boa Bolt* B olt. Boa B elt. Bolt* Hon B olt. B e lt. Hon B elt.
100
101


















102 9^6 9^5 u g 9 .1 0 .0 9 .1 12.5 9 .1 12.5
103 a * 7 28.6 27.3 28.6 3B.6 57*1 *£.9
108 95D 9b5 ** 38 5-3 7*9 7*9
109 tl a ■» 22 -» 51.8 * ^0.9 «» **0.9
n o 8 a « 26 «• 3 .8 *» 19.2 1% 2
111 n # • 13 - 0 .0 - 23. I 30 .S
113 a a «9 “ 0 .0 0 .0 •*4 0 .0
Bed Creole x Calred* ?210k 9^9 9^6
u
13 15 7*7 0 .0 7*7 6 .7 7*7 6*7
103 a a 2k 2^ 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
106 8 a 5 «. 0*0 «■ 0 .0 0 .0 **
Ilk Calred •a g 0 .0 0 .0 ** 0 .0
115 £@d Creole 15 6.7 6 .7 6 .7
-  In d iea te s  da ta  no t a v a ila b le .
"Ihese bulbs were produced from seeds p lan ted  in  f a l l  o f I 9H9 a t  Baton Houge, l a .
SfcUe XXXIX. SfOMGS mXA -  BULBS* SJfff OU* Iff m i .  1990. BXBTSŜ S® Iff SPHIff® 1951# 
GUM), AND STOHSD Iff COLS STGMO® VOX 1 7 I W I 7  FffBXCDS
Number o f AcoumulatiT© i  r e ts  a fte r
M t s stored 3 weeks 10 weeks 16 weeks
lo t  Pedizree B olt. Vats fcoit. B o lt. Non B olt. B o lt. Boa B o lt. B o lt. Bon D olt.
Calred z  Bed Creole. F«
100-0 91& 91*5 13 96 0 .0 2 .1 7 .7 8.3 23.1 15.6
101-0 » I* 5 i*5 20.0 Kk *10.0 13.3 60,0 28.9
102-0  9U6 9U5 5 3^ 0 .0 5.9 20.0 5*9 20.0 lA*7
103-0  * * mm 10 "" 0 .0 mm 0 .0 0 .0
108-0  950 9**5 10 105 0 .0 1 .9 10.0 9 .5 20.0 28.6
109-0 " ff *0 10? «g» 0 .0 ■a 6 .5 22. *4
110-0 " # - 33 - 6.1 m 9 .1 - m. 5
111-0 » 9 12 25 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 U.G 0 .0 16.0
112-0 * 9 16 « 6.2 - 12 .5 *9 18.7
113-0 " C *■ 27 » 7 .* *• 1^.S 2 9 .6
Red Oreole z  Oalred. To
10*4—0 9H9 9^6 wa 15 6.7 20.0 «. 26.7
105-C * 9 ** **0 * » 0 .0 « 2 .5 e . 15.0
106-0  8 9 1^ 5^ 0 .0 1.8 7 .1 3 .7 21. *4 1*4.8
107-0 8 9 5 2^ 0 .0 k.2 0 .0 X6.7 0 .0 25»0
119—0 Bed Creole <a» 108 « a 7 .* e e I8 .5 28.7
g r r f f T ^ T s s a j s a B S
-  in d ic a te s  d a ta  not availab le*
• fhase  Bulbs were produced from seeds p lan ted  In  e a rly  spring  1950 a t  Greeley, Colo*, and 
were s to re d  during summer 1950 in  co ld  s to rage .
1U6
G. D iscussion and LI terature Heview
Length o f Dormancy
O&q o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  investigation®  conducted by Dr* Jones woo on 
Olden dormancy (S> ). H® found a  g re a t v a r ia tio n  l a  the dormant period  
of individual bulbs w ith in  the Yellow Globe Danvers v a rie ty , While most 
of the bulbs s ta r te d  growth in  55 to  JO days, a few preceded the general 
average time, while a  few remained dormant fo r 85 to  ^0 days. Observer* 
tions mads in  the f i e ld  on the r e la t iv e  dormant periods o f d if fe re n t  
v a r ie ties, revealed  the  f a c t  th a t some v a r ie t ie s  have a dormant period  
considerably sh o rte r  than th a t of the Yellow Globe Ban vers when handled 
sim ilarly and these  a re  no tab ly  those v a r ie t ie s  th a t a re  no to riously  
poor storage onions.
In 1920, Dr. Jones wondered about the development of a  s t r a in  of 
onions w ith a dormant period longer than the  average fo r  th a t v a rie ty .
He said that th is  was p o ss ib le  i f  th is  ch arac te r in  a l l  I t s  in te n s ity  was 
transmitted to the progeny*
in  1952, the  p resen t in v es tig a tio n s  gave evidences th a t there  were 
genetic factors determ ining the len g th  of the dormancy period  in  onion, 
the exact number o f which are  not rea d ily  determined. However, data  
suggested the  presence o f but a few genes and perhaps ju s t  one p a ir  of 
genes as d ifferen tia tin g  the  homosygous Oalred and the heterozygous 
Bed Creels parents. I t  was found th a t the  length  of dormancy period  
showed absence of dominance.
11*7
Storage Oieeasee
H atfie ld , Welker and Owen (71) mentioned th a t  black mold was in  
one season s ig n if ic a n t ly  more severe on colored than on white v a r ie t ie s .  
A ustra lian  Brown, the most deeply colored v a rie ty , had the h ighest per­
centage o f in fe c te d  bulbs in  two out of th e  th ree  seasons in  which the 
disease was q u ite  extensive* The e x tra c t o f dry ou ter colored sca le s  
was d is t in c t ly  s tim u la tiv e  to  germ ination and growth of A spergillus 
a tger. when compared w ith  white o u ter sc a le  ex tract*  I t  appears th a t 
the same phenolic substances which were the  major fa c to rs  fo r  r e s i s ­
tance to smudge and which played a p a r t  in  neck r o t  re s is ta n c e  might be 
the ones which co n trib u ted  to  b lack  mold su s c e p tib il i ty  in  colored va­
r ie t ie s .  The extreme s e n s i t iv i ty  o f th is  organism to the v o la t i le  and 
nonvolatile  a n tib io tic s  in  the succulent scales of both white and col­
ored v a r ie t ie s  appeared to  be a d e te rre n t fa c to r  in  r e s t r i c t in g  the 
organism to a su p e r f ic ia l  and extremely mild pathogenesis.
In 1917, Munn (13*0 reported  on re la tiv e  re s is tan c e  o f d if f e r ­
ent v a r ie t ie s  o f onions to  neck ro t  d isease . I t  Is  a fa c t  well known 
to onion growers th a t the  th in -sk inned  white v a r ie t ie s  su ffe r  very 
Severely from the neck r o t  (Bo try  t i e  a l l i i ) . There appears to be but 
l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  between the r e la t iv e  re s is ta n c e  of the Hed and Yellow 
Globe v a r ie t ie s .  Ho d iffe ren c e  in  s u s c e p tib il i ty  to  neck ro t could be 
detected between the various shapes of onion bulbs; however, i t  was 
found th a t the extreme globe or "b o ttle  neck" types were slower in  dry­
ing out a t  th e  neck and consequently showed a g rea te r percentage of 
neck ro t .
l i$
Bata presented by K ioolal«e and Scupia (lb 2 ) showed that the 
natural drying o f the onion# In the f ie ld  promoted ree l stance to stor­
age in fec tio n  ( ty  3. a l l i l )  by firm ly sea lin g  the junction between the 
nook and bulb through which the fungi gained entrance* Onion# attacked  
toy d e w  mildew in  the f ie ld  were p articu larly  lia b le  to storage in­
fectio n  by J . a l l i l*
la  Motherland#, Beckon1s r e su lts  (15) supported the general 
view that the lig h ter  colored v a r ie tie s  were much more su scep tib le to 
B stsy tls neck ro t than the darker, as Indicated by the fa c t that the 
straw-yellow variety  Sola developed 5*5 -  3*5 percent rot as against 
an average o f 1*95 -  1*3 percent rot in  four brown v a rie tie s*
In h is  early study on B otrytis neck ro ts in  1926, Walker (211) 
described three c lo se ly -re la te d  but d is tin c t neck rot d iseases o f onion 
bulbs. fh«y were d istinguished  as fo llow s: gray-mold neck ro t ( Bo try -
t l s  a l l i l ) . m ycelial neck ro t (B* by s so id ea ), and sm all sc le r o tia l rot 
Squamosa).  Up to that tim e, 3* squamosa had bean found in  nature 
only on white bulbs, or ( in  one instance) on bulbs having a very s lig h t  
yellow ish color* Ehe high resistan ce  of yellow  and red bulbs was 
shown by the fa s t  that in  several oases In which the small sc le r o tia l 
neCk rot occurred on white onions, colored bulbs grown next to them 
were com pletely free  from the d isease. '.There was abundant evidence, 
however, that colored bulbs were not resista n t once in fection  was es­
tablished* In nature they were not always com pletely free  from the 
grey-mold or m ycelial neck rote.
Xl+9
In Ikt f ie ld , Walk®? and Gwen (71) mentioned th a t In the
ana yea? in  which neck r o t  (B* a l l i l )  developed severely  enough to per* 
■It th e  evaluation of the  re s is ta n c e  of v a r ie t ie s  th e re  was no co rre­
la tio n  Between rest stance and co lo r, but a  d i s t in c t  c o rre la tio n  between 
strong pungency and re s is ta n c e , Mild v a r ie t ie s  o f  onion showed a higher 
percentage of in fe c tio n  than did  s trong ly  pungent v a rie tie s*  Both of 
the v o la tile  and n o n v o la tile  a n t ib io t ic s  in  flesh y  sca les o f the m ild 
v a r ie ties were le s s  to x ic  to  B* a l l i l  than those of the strong v arie ­
ties* Sm s tiie flesh y  sca le  a n t ib io t ic s  probably were a fa c to r  in  re ­
ducing the amount of neck r o t  in fec tio n  in  strong ly  pungent as compared 
with mild v a rie tie s*
She neck ro t organism (B. a l l l i ) , being p rim arily  a wound in­
vader, gained access u su ally  a t the  neck of the bulb. I t  was se n s itiv e  
to the phenol a n tib io tic s  in  the ou ter sc a les , which had a  p a r t ia l ly  
restraining e ffe c t , although they were in c lin ed  to be le s s  uniformly 
prevalent In th e  neck tis su e s  than in  the bulb proper* In many in ­
stances they did provide the r e s is ta n t  b a r r ie r  commonly assoc iated  
with colored v a r ie tie s  in  rela tion  to t h i s  disease* I f  the fungus 
became estab lish ed  In succulent t issu e , however, re s is tan c e  In r e la ­
tion to color no longer held ( 71)«
An example o f a severe in fe c tio n  by B* a l l i l  in  colored hybrids 
was well i l l u s t r a te d  in  the p resen t investigations*
In 1926, Link and B ailey (116) described severa l species of 
Ifesarium found to cause onion bulb r o t .  Bed, yellow , and white v a rie ­
t ie s  were equally susceptible*
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S e lf-p o llin a te d  se le c tio n s  ( Bad and Yellow 01©be) showed d iffe r*  
0*0*0 l a  th e  degree o f re s is ta n c e , and four r e a r s  o f go lfing  and s e le c t-  
lug y ie ld ed  several e tra ln a  th a t  showed no hulk ro t  (£usariu»  aonatma 
fersa 1) In  sto rage . S elec tion  and inbreeding  of Bod and Tell.ow Slobe 
onions re s u lte d  in  the  is o la t io n  o f 5 s t r a in s  in  which the lo ss  from 
bulb r e t  in  the f i e l d  end In  sto rage was le s s  than 5 percen t In 1935 
sad 193^  when the lo se  in  the checks was 90 percen t (h6).
She smudge d isease , a  w ell known storage troub le , in c ite d  by 
Oolletotrlcfaaa olrolaans (B erk.) Vogl., was not found in  the p resen t 
storage s tu d ie s , due perhaps to the f a c t  th a t white bulbs were not 
included In  the o a te r ia l  te s te d . H a tfie ld , Walker and Owen (71) s ta te d  
that the smudge organism was r e s t r ic te d  to  white v a r ie t ie s  by i t s  ex* 
treae se n s itiv ity  to the phenol a n t ib io t ic s  in  dry ou ter sc a le s  o f 
colored v a r ie t ie s  except In  those cases in  which the o u ter sca les 
slough or s p lit  so as to  eapese the  flesh y  sc a le s . A fter in fe c tio n  
of the succulent sc a le s  o f colored or uneolored v a r ie t ie s ,  i t s  pro* 
grass Is  lapeded by the v o la t i le  and n o n v o la tile  a n tib io tic s  in  the 
succulent tissu e  which appear to  r e s t r i c t  i t s  pathogenic ac tio n , but 
there i s  evidence th a t the  fungus n e u tra lis e s  these a n tib io tic s  to 
s o b s  ex ten t. Jones e t  a l .  (101) showed th a t  white bulbs homozygous 
for the dominant co lo r in h ib i to r  X were h igh ly  su scep tib le  to  smudge. 
Colored bulbs with the gene tic  c o n s titu tio n  11 are h igh ly  r e s i s ta n t .
Greta bulbs w ith the c o n s titu tio n  Xi were approximately in term ediate  
in  resistan ce between the pure white and the colored ones.
Over a period of almost th i r ty  years, Walker and h is  asso­
c ia tes in  Wisconsin have been In v e s tig a tin g  th® in te ra c tio n  of co lo r, 
pungency, and some other fa c to rs  on th e  incidonee of some onion d i-
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teases, namely, aetk ro t (|[* S i i i i ) *  »“«idge (0* o frc in an g ). and black 
«w  (A* BleSE)* I t  was found, no repo rted  In  a  recen t co n trib u tio n  
(1^5), that nook: ro t was more severe on m ild than on pungent v a r ie t ie s .  
In the mild class there was no d iffe ren ce  between colored and white 
varie ties, while In the strong pungent c la s s  the co lored  v a r ie t ie s  had 
significantly  lower indices than white v arie ties .
Pungent v a rie ties  in  each co lo r group had lower smudge Indices 
than mild v arie ties . $hito v a r ie t ie s  had s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher ind ices 
than colored varieties*
Zn the ease of smudge, in  c o n tra s t to neck ro t ,  the phenolic 
antibiotics associated with co lo r ( i.o* protooateohuic ac id  and 0&te~ 
ohol) were much more in f lu e n tia l  than the a n tib io tic s  a ssoc ia ted  with
-WWWHK
Pungency was not im portant In  determ ining the incidence of 
black mold. Under dry conditions the d isease  was more severe than 
under moist conditions, but there was l i t t l e  d iffe ren c e  in  I t s  de­
velopment on white and on colored v a r ie t ie s .  Under moist conditions 
colored varie ties showed more black mold development than did  white 
varieties ( 1 ^ ) .
Be su its  obtained by Frierson (6 j) indicated that i!\isarium, 
Pythium, Phoma, and Bhlsoctonla were the fungi iso la ted  most fre ­
quently from diseased onion roots in  Louisiana, species of Sclero­
tica, Botrytis, Aspergillus, Pythium, Bhizoctonia, and Fusarium were 
found commonly associated with diseased bulbs* Pusarlum was most 
frequently isolated*
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Storage (fciality o f Onion Bulbs
Storage q u a lity  o f the  onion la  a  broad term, and may fee app lied
to the behavior of bulb* or set*  in  s to rage . Many fa c to rs  a re  known
to o ff  oat the storage Q uality, eoae of which are
1 . ©is in fluence  of degree of m atu rity
2* fhe in fluence  of sto rage  conditions
3* 5he in fluence of m oisture oontent
a . the in fluence  o f d iseases
la& m ss. *L S sesa  s i  &&&M?
Nagrodar a t a l . (ISO) oeatloaed that experience had shorn th a t  
only normally matured, w ell-cured onions should he s to red  fo r  any ap~ 
prseiahle length  of tim e. Normal m aturity  meant th a t  m aturity  took 
place under favorable cond itions fo r  the general decline  of ro o t and 
lea f a c tiv ity  w ith a gradual so ften in g  of the a©ok and a transference 
of tixe so lub le  so lid s  o f the  leaves in to  the bulb , so th a t the  ou ter 
succulent lay e rs  o f the bulbs n early  c losed  the opening over the
le a fle s s  inner sc a le s , la y  cause of premature death  of the leaves
caused the neok o f the bulbs to  remain open and perm itted  the en­
trance of moisture and various r o t  organisms.
In 1923, Boswell (23,2*4-) s ta te d  th a t  l a t e  maturing onions 
sprouted In storage more read ily  than e a r ly  maturing onions, lo sses  
from decay wore le s s  in  early m aturing onions of the same v a rie ty .
*darlyH referred to those bulbs whose tops were f i r s t  to f a l l  over, 
while "late* referred to  those bulbs whose tops did no t go down un­
t i l  3 tr  b weeks la te r .

































Sri(dd (111) ceadnoted eap&rimants cm breeding fo r  l a te  sprout­
ing, and time high keeping q u a lity . As a  rule th e re  was a c o rre la ­
tion  between la te  sprouting, r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  w©l$*t lo s s  in  s to rage , 
and high osaotia  value• Onion bulbs w ith  s in g le  cen te rs  should he 
selected , and the p roportion  of h e a rt to ou ter sca le s  should he con­
sidered*
la  3nglaa4, Croxall (h2) reported  th a t e a rly  l i f t i n g ,  in  s i*  
v a r ie tie s , before the tops had died  down re su lte d  In s ig n if ic a n tly  
le s s  lo ss  o f  bulbs in  storage*
In India, Xarmark&r and Joshi (10*0 s ta te d  th a t the s ta te  of 
maturity o f the stored bulbs g re a tly  in fluenced the lo ss  in  weight 
in storage a t 90-95° y* Onions which were f u l ly  developed or com- 
p le te ly  1 capped over1 a t  the  time of h a rv estin g  lo s t  the l e a s t  in  
weight. The higher le s s  in  weight front 1 ju s t  m ature1 bulbs might 
be due to the thicker neck of the bulbs, perm itting  increased  eva­
poration of moisture from the in te rio r*
Influence of storage conditional
2*tenaive stu d io s were made by Magru&er ©t al» (130)* Be­
cause storage qu ality  i s  one of the im portant commercial c h a ra c te r is ­
t ic s  of the onion i t  was included in  the l i s t  of charac ters  studied  
in  the United S ta tes Department of A griculture flfcrp© Book p ro jec t 
covering the princip al American v a r ie t ie s  of onions and conducted 
cooperatively during 1933 and 193*+ V  U. 8.B.A* and th© S ta te  
Sbcperiment S ta tions of C aliforn ia, Ohio, and Texas, and the Masser*
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Chasetti S tate College* Crop* were stored under d iffe ren t conditions 
fo r d iffe ren t lengths of time, hut the seme seeds were used by a l l  
collaborator*.
As a re su lt of the te s ts  conducted during a 2-year period* some 
of the v a rie tie s  tested  may he placed in  the following groups with 
reference to th e ir  su ita b ility  for storages
Variety S u itab ility  for storage
I ta lia n  Bed Very poor
C ry s ta l Wag poor
Yellow Bermuda *
White Sweet Spanish ih lr
Bbeneter Good
White Creole Very good
Bed Creole * «
Australian Brown * ®
Yhe majority of the losses ware from neck rot* although there 
wee a small percentage of side and basal ro t. $he Creole s tra in s and 
ins t r a i l  an Brown were remarkably free from rots* sprouts, or shriveled 
and soft bulbs• Unlike the m aterial in  o d d  storage, the ro ts  in  the
ft ifionions in  room-temperature storage (65 -7 5  ?•) developed mostly at 
the base*
California resu lts  indicated that in most v arie ties  ro tting  
occurred during the early  part of the storage period* but In Califor­
nia Early Bed* Crystal Wax, and Early &rano, ro tting  was most preva­
lent during the la t te r  p a rt of the storage period* Hotting was most 
severe in  I ta lian  ^ d ,  Yellow Bermuda and other v arie ties  that had a 
mild flavor and a lew percentage of dry matter* 'I’he leas t ro t oc­
curred in  the led Creole, White Creole, and Australian Brown* a l l

























































aaouni of decay appeared to show only a general s ligh t tendency to
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in c re a se  as bo th  tem peratu res and t a i l  d i tie *  increased , but th is  was 
n o t masked. Hoot of th a  decay was id e n t if ie d  as nook r o t ,  For keep- 
ia g  both  onions sad onion s e ts  In  a  sound d o p a n t s t a t s  th© b e s t s to r ­
age o o a d itlo n s  ware found to  be 32° S’, and a low r e la t iv e  humidity of 
about percen t*
X&raarkar and J osh i (lOh) conducted s to rage  experiments on the 
Sad v a r ie ty  c u l t iv a te d  In  the  Bombay Province in  In d ia . Results in d i­
cated  th a t  onions sprouted more quiokly ( a f te r  one month) a t  storage 
tem perature* from to  6o° F. than a t  higher or lower tem peratures. 
At 33° F .,  onions remained dormant in  storage fo r  6 month*, while a t  
the high sto rage  tem perature o f $0*95° they did  not sprout a t  a l l .  
I t  was a lso  observed th a t sp rou ting  was not in  any way connected w ith 
roo t fo rm ation , a s  many bulbs sprouted without the  appearance of new 
roo ts.
Htsse in v e s tig a to rs  mentioned th a t the e lse  of bulbs appeared 
to in flu e n c e  th e  r a te  of sp rou ting  as. in  storage a t  ^2° F ., la rge  
bulbs sp rou ted  a t  a  f a s te r  ra te  ( a f te r  k  weeks) than small ones.
Changes in  the amount of w ater, to ta l  n itro g en , reducing, non-reducing 
and t o t a l  sugars in  onions during sprouting  were determined, inhere 
were no marked changes in  th e  chem ical composition o f the bulb, except 
th a t th e re  was an in c re a se  in  th e  percentage of to ta l  n itrogen  and 
th a t the percen tage e f  reducing  sugars ro se  s l ig h t ly .
P la te n lu s  e t  a l .  (151) s ta te d  th a t in  the experim ental s t o r ­
age rooms a t  O ornell. onions hare kep t in  p e rfe c t condition  a t  30° a&d 
32° F. fo r  s ix  months. They would not free se  in  a  tem perature of
1
30° y . At 31 -  32° f* the r e la t iv e  humidity apparen tly  was of l i t t l e  
importance; h a t a t  tem peratures h igher than 32°» low re la t iv e  humidity 
wee e sse n tia l*
C learer 0 7 )  s ta te d  th a t  sto rage  lo sse s  depended upon the qua­
l i t y  o f the onions stored* Losses in  U.S. Ho. l  grade onions were Uo$
le s s  than  fo r  onions from the sa&e lo t s  th a t ju s t  f a i le d  to meet the 
grade requirements* He recommended th a t  onion storage should he kept
as cold as p o ss ib le  w ithout freez in g  the  onions and as dry as p o ss i-
t i e  w ithout ra is in g  the tem perature (near 32° £*•)« Low temperature 
was mere im portant than low r e la t iv e  humidity, e sp ec ia lly  when some 
v a r ie tie s  l ik e  Southport fellow  Globe onions were stored* When 
Southport White Globe and $weet Spanish onions were sto red , low 
re la tiv e  humidity was r e la t iv e ly  more im portant, bu t not a s  Important 
as lew tem perature.
Williams (22b) in  A u s tra lia  proved th a t onions could be kept 
in good cond ition  in  co ld  sto rage  fo r  severa l months. Several pack­
ages of onions o f the two v a r ie t ie s ,  Brown Spanish and S ilver Skin, 
were placed in  003d sto rage  a t  various tem peratures ranging from 25° 
to 35° f* sad the b e s t r e s u l ts  were obtained from a  tem perature of 
32° w ith a  r e la t iv e  humidity of $1%
H elss (75) conducted in v e s tig a tio n s  on the gas-sto rage  o f 
onions and the r e s u l ts  in d ica ted  the very d e f in ite  su p e rio rity  of 
n itrogen gas storage over o rd inary  cold storage*
Beeently, Bose e t  al* ( 169) advocated th a t a  comparatively low 
re la tiv e  humidity (70 to 75#) was very  d e s irab le  fo r  the successfu l 
storage o f onions. At h igher hum id ities onions were disposed to roo t
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growth and decay* The commonest to m  o f the l a t t e r  was gray mold r o t .  
Site fungus in c i t in g  i t  QOuld develop to some ex ten t even a t  32° F. A 
uniform tem perature o f 32° F* was found to  he s u f f ic ie n tly  low to keep 
onions dormant end reasonably f re e  from decay, provided they were in  
good sound cond ition  and w ell-cured  when stored*
Influence o f m oisture contents
Bry-weight determ inations, repo rted  by Jones and Bisson (£9) , 
were ran  on 2h v a r ie t ie s ,  hu t only IS were grown hoth seasons in  1933 
and l$3*t» V a rie tie s  th a t  were considered m ild and of ra th e r  poor 
storage q u a lity , i . e .  Sweet Spanish, had the h ighest moisture oontent 
(about 95^)# whereas those th a t were the most pungent end kept best 
in  sto rage, i . e .  Bed Creole, had the low est m oisture oontent (about
Xn 19^9, Peterson  and Foskett (IU7) repo rted  on the re la tio n ­
ship between dry-mat t e r  and keeping q u a lity , using 60 hybrids and 
varie ties*  In  general, the mild onions having a  low percentage of 
dry m atter showed the  g re a te s t  tendency to top sp rou t, while those 
having high dry-mat te r  oontent were the beet keepers. There were 
enough exceptions to th is  general ru le  to in d lo a te  a p o s s ib i l i ty  fo r  
se lee tliig  h igh -y ie ld ing  m ild onions w ith good storage quality*
®ie extensive experiments c a rr ie d  out by Woodman and Bttraell 
(227) In England a re  in te re s tin g . Data in d ica ted  th a t a  low i n i t i a l  
water lo s s  follow ing h arv est and a c o n s is ten tly  low to ta l  water lo s s  
subsequently were c h a rn e te r is tic  of keepers. Onions ch arac te rised  by 
a  high i n i t i a l  water lo s s  follow ing harvest and by high to ta l  lo ss  
subsequently were d e f in i te ly  non-keepers.
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She r a te  of water lo se  was to rap id  fo r  non-keepers in  the few 
days fo llow ing harvest th a t  p ra c t ic a l ly  immediate c la s s if ic a t io n  in to  
keepers and non-keepers o f ‘unknown* onions, fo r  example new types, 
oould he oh tained  w ithout a c tu a l sto rage experiments* Water lo s s  was 
demoastrated to  occur from the inner and not the  o u ter su rfaces of the 
sca le s , Kid th e re fo re  must take p lace to  a  la rg e  ex ten t through the 
neck of an onion.
In  h r ie f ,  a  simple te s t  c a rr ie d  out over a period  o f  2 days— 
the le s s  in  weight from h a rv est in  the two succeeding days of a  group 
of onions weighed in  the  mass—should normally he s u f f ic ie n t  to  p lace 
an onion of unknown keeping qua il ty , such as a  new v a rie ty , as a  
keeper o r non-keeper, e sp ec ia lly  i f  an onion of known keeping q u a lity  
was included in  co n tro l t e s t  ( 227)*
Influence of d iseases:
Tyler ( 207) v i s i te d  11 common storage houses and 7 cold storage 
houses in  Hew Tork S tats*  Temperatures in  common sto rage houses ranged 
from 52*5° to *J2° F. and the r e la t iv e  humidity ranged from 82 to  
In co ld  storage p la n ts  tem peratures ranged from 31*5° -&’• to  
3^° F. and re la t iv e  hum idity ranged from 81 to  90$. Paha ind ica ted  
th a t cold storage perm itted  much le s s  bulb r o t  than did  common s to r ­
age. Counts showed th a t  the percentage of hulbs a ffe c te d  in  the 
d iffe re n t cold s to rages ranged from 0*1 to 1*5, while in  common 
storage the range was from 0*3 to  as much as 25$*
The speedes of organisms causing ro ts  in  cold storage onions 
were the same as those ro t t in g  bulbs in  common sto rage and th is  in d i­
cated th a t they were brought from the f i e ld  a t  ha rvest time* Obvious-
l6 l
Xy co ld  sto rage  tem peratures were instrum ental in  suppressing the acti-* 
T it le s  of bulb r e t  pathogens during the sto rage  period*
She organism* involved In  the r o ts  o f sto red  bulbs were Jj£- 
y ls la  oarotovora, (b a c te r ia l  s o f t  r o t ) ,  A sperg illus n iger (b lack  mold 
r o t ) ,  Tuearlum app. (bulb  basa l r o t ) ,  B o try tis  spp* (neck r o t ) ,  Qolle- 
c ire inang  (smudge), and Pent o i l  Hum sp* (b lue mold)*
Toasts v e rs  frequen tly  found to  be a ssoc ia ted  w ith the b a c te r ia l  s o f t  
^ ro c y s tis  oepulae (smut) was found in  most l o t s  of s to red  bulbs 
but appeared unim portant as a storage pathogen* The organisms most 
destructive  to  the bulbs were B o try tis  sp p ., BUsarium spp» f and Br- 
winla earotovora* Q olletotriehum  did not appear to cause any bulb de­
cay (307)*
Blodgett (22) observed the follow ing d iseases during a survey 
of onion sto rage  and processing  p lan tss
Beck r o ts  ( B o try tis  a i i l i ,  B* byssoidea, B* squamosa)* basal 
bulb ro t  ( gusarlum m onlllf orme), Pen icillin®  ro t  (Fenl c l Ilium ep*), 
black mold (A spergillus n ig e r ) , s o f t  ro t  ( Brwinla oarotovora) * and 
so ft-puffy  ro t  (Pseudomonas a l l l l c o la )  •
Bents ( l ib )  I so la te d  nine genera of molds from diseased onions 
obtained from Ind ianapo lis markets in  19^0« These genera were IM zo- 
pus, P e n ic illiu a , A sperg illu s , Synsperium, A ltem arla , ISisarium, 
T e r t le i l l lu n , Oladosporlum, and Botryoeporium.
Xn I 9M9 , MiHep (127) reported  on a s im ila r study* He mentioned 
tha t onion and tomato were h o sts  to most kinds of fungi id en tified *  
Pathogens occurring on onions were A spergillus, Macro eporium, Spinel- 
Ins, Bhlsopus, Pen io llllum , BUsarium, and Sporodlnla*
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l a  conclusion, lo se  o f m ark e tab ility  (s to rag e  q u a lity ) was 
oaused by ro t t in g , sprou ting , excessive ro o t growth, and so ften ing  o r 
sh riv e lin g  accompanied by loos of the ou ter dry sc a le s , do ttin g  was 
usually  the r e s u l t  o f in fe c tio n  during the growth o r curing of the 
bulbs, but in fe c tio n  might a lso  follow  unfavorable sto rage  conditions 
(121).
im m n irosi m male sss&xuur m
AMBEIOAH-î OYPTIAM HTBKXDS
M ateria ls and Experimental Methods
S h it study i s  a  p a r t  of a  sp ec ia l cooperative p ro je c t between 
Ur, Jones (U.S.U.A.) and the Egyptian M inistry  of A gricu ltu re . $eeds 
of the  Egyptian v a r ie ty  of onion named Cisa 6 were sen t to B e lts v il le , 
and through the  e ffo r t*  of Ur, Jones a program was s ta r te d  to d e tec t 
or induce male s t e r i l i t y  in  th a t v a r ie ty . Crosses were made between 
<H*a 6 end m ad e-s te rile  s t r a in s  of some of the  American onion varie­
t ie s  in  May, 19^9* Ih r th e r  c reasing  and s e lf ln g  were a lee  made In 
the sp ring  of 1950 a t  S e l ts v l l le ,
Three crosses were o r ig in a lly  made which involved th ree 
d if fe re n t p la n ts  o f 01sa  6* two d if fe re n t  m a le -s te r ile  Exc@l-986, 
and one s a l e - s t e r i l e  Creole p la n t, % ese crosses a re  re fe rre d  to 
as lo ts  I ,  I I ,  and I I I  in  Sable XOXII.
Ih r th e r  crossing  and s e lf ln g  consisted  oft
1, S e lflng  f e r t i l e  $x p la n ts  from the cross X (Lot I?)
2, Sibbing & p la n ts  (a  m a le -s te r ile  at & m a le - fe r ti le )  from the
cro ss  1 (Lot T)
3* S e lflng  f e r t i l e  p la n ts  from the cross XX (Lot YXXI)
*t« Crossing s t e r i l e  IV p la n ts  from the cross X w ith f e r t i l e  #x
p la n ts  from the c ro ss XX (Lota VI and YII)
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A p a r t  o f the  hybrid  seed was p lan ted  V  &r. ^ones In  the green­
house a t  the  a treau  of H a n t  in d u stry  S ta tio n  a t  B e lts v i l ie ,  Md. The 
e ther p a r t  o f tho hybrid  seed was p lan ted  a t  Baton Bouge, X*a. Some 
of the  m a te ria l grown a t  B e lts v i l le  produced scapes In  the f i r s t  grow* 
log season, while f i r s t - y e a r  b o ltin g  was ra re  in  m ateria l grown a t  
Baton Benge*
The c la s s if ic a t io n  of p la n ts  in  lo ts  I ,  XX, and XXX was made 
In the sp ring  of 1950* P la n ts  o f o ther lo ts  were c la s s if ie d  in  the 
spring of 1951 and 1952 In  the two lo c a tio n s . As soon as a  p la n t 
s ta r te d  flow ering i t  was bagged. The m a le -s te r i le  appearance of the 
anthers o f the In flo rescence  was an in d ica tio n  of m & l© -sterility  of 
the p a r t ic u la r  p la n t so found. A hand len s  (20x m agnification) was 
used in  some eases to observe dehisced p o llen  g ra in s , i f  any. In a  
few o ther oases aceto-carm ine smears of an thers from flow ers were made 
end examined m icroscopically . Tho presence of s ta in  ab le  p o llen  g ra ins 
ind ica ted  the male f e r t i l i t y  o f the p la n t .
P la te  XI shows a flower from a m ale-ataril©  in flo rescen ce .
P la te  XXX shows a m a le - fe r ti le  flow er a t  the same stage  of development. 
In general, the an thers o f m a le -fe r ti le  flow ers are  plump ( s to u t) ,  
tu rg id , no t l ig h t- tra n sp a re n t , and dehisce p o llen  g ra in s . On the o ther 
hand, the an thers of m a le -s te r i le  flow ers are not plump ( th in ) ,  l ig h t -  
tran sp aren t, o f pa le  co lo r, and l a t e r  they sh riv e l w ithout dehiscing 
any p o lle n . C la s s if ic a tio n  of p la n t in flo rescen ces was checked a t  
l e a s t  tw ice, and e sp e c ia lly  during the time when the in flo rescence  
was in  f u l l  bloom. Examination was made during mid-day (about noon).
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©mi ©M-s$u*ro t e a t  v a t  used f o r  de term in ing  goodness o f f i t  
a t  oils e r re d  d a ta  to  oom rentional MendeXi&n r a t i o s .
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Experimental S eoults
Bata a re  p resen ted  l a  Table XXXIII, When two d if fe re n t  p lan t*  
of d ie*  6 (viz* 669 and 676) ware crossed  w ith m a le -s te r ile  Excel 
plants*  two types of tread in g  behavior were observed in  the 3^» She 
progeny of the c ro ss th a t  Involved p la n t 669 produced both male* 
s t e r i l e  and m a le -fe r ti le  p la n ts  in  a  r a t io  o f 1 to  1 , whereas the pro­
geny of the cross th a t  Involved p la n t 676 was e n tir e ly  male f e r t i le *  
P lant 671 o f &isa 6 behaved l a  a  s im ila r manner as p lan t 676* On 
crossing 671 w ith m a le -s te r ile  Qreole a l l  the progeny were f e r t i le *  
When a m a le - fe r ti le  F^ p le a t  from the c ro ss  ms 9S6 x 669 was 
se lfed , segregation in  gave a  good f i t  to a  r a t io  of 3 male- 
f e r t i l e  to 1 m a le -s te rile*
She progeny o f sibb ing  F^ p la n ts  (c ro ssin g  a  m a le -s te r ile  
with a  s i s t e r  m a le - fe r ti le )  segregated fo r a r a t io  of 1 m a le -fe r ti le  
to 1 m ale-s te rile*
from crossing  m a le -s te r ile  F^ p la n ts  w ith m a le -fe r ti le  F^ 
plants from d if fe re n t  c ro sses, a  1*1 segregation  was obtained* 
d l l  P values were between *30 and *90*
In sp ite  of the f a c t  th a t baokerosses were no t made, these 
r e s u l ts  a re  not exp la inab le  un less the theory pu t forward by Jones 
end Clarke (90) i s  applied* Shis theory i s  d iscussed  in  d e ta i l  
la te r*  A p o rtio n  of 'fable XXXIII I l lu s t r a te s  how the genotypes of 
paren ts w ill  need to be expressed in  order to  exp lain  the r a t io s  
obtained*
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Amy » a le -fte rile  p lant should possess the plasmagene S -  deter­
minant of the s te r i le  cytoplasm, together with the chromogene me in  a 
hemosygoua condition* fhat i s ,  the genotype of the m ale-sterile plant 
la  S me me* My other genotype ehould he phenotypically m ale-fertile . 
However, there la  a  considerable s te r i l i ty  in  Gisa 6, and other types 
of s te r i l i ty  may he involved*
%e conclusion reached i s  that Giza 6 carries the male-* 
s te r ile  gene as in  a heterozygous condition as well as in  the homo- 
xygou* dominant condition* I t  is  suggested tha t raal©-sterile lines 
of Gita 6 could he easily  established and perpetuated* I t  would he 
necessary a t f i r s t  to s e lf  heterozygous plants of the genotype N Me ms 
to obtain genotype X ms as* Shen the m ale-sterile Giza 6 lin e  
(S me me) obtained as a re su lt of th is  investigation would be per­
petuated through the seed by a simple series of baekorossing to the 
m ale-fertile lin e  of the genotype X ms ms* Backcroeeing continues 
as long as the p articu la r m ale-sterile  lin e  i s  to be perpetuated*
After a  few baokcroseinga the m ale-sterile  lin e  should be p rac tica l­
ly Identical with the m ale-fertile  except for the s te r i l i ty  fac to r 
of the cytoplasm.
Table XXXIII. IHHEEIMCB OF MALE STSHILITT IK CROSSES BBIKSSV HALE-STXRIL* 
AMERICAN BINES AND A MALMTEBTILK B&TPTIAN TASI1OT
l o t Paren t* Fedijsre*
P a re n ta l
genotypes F . M.S.
S a tie
< 8*1. 8 . P
X ink z  669 a* 986 (E xcel) x  G iza 6 S a s  m  x  I  Ki i s
Naaber
* y 1:1 •70-.80
IX 7«5 x  676 a* 986 (E xcel) x  O lsa 6 S ms a s  x  I  Ms Ms k 0 1*0
XXX 660 x  671 a *  C reole x  G iza 6 S a s  a s  x  N Ms Ms 9 0 1*0
IT P. ?■*; s e lf e d
i a > r
ms 986 x  S ic a  6 • Fj?
78** 669
S Ms ms s e lfe d 29 8 3*1 .9&-.70
T 1201 x  120** 
M.S. ?x F.
(a*  986 x 01 sa  6} x (ms 986 x  Giza. 6)
ink  669 78** 669
3 ms ms x 8 Ms a s 20 15 1:1 * 30-* 50
TX 1202 x  1210 
M.S. Px F. Fĵ
(a s  986 x  C isa 6J x  (ms 986 x 01 sa  6)
ink  669 785 676
3 ms ms x 8 Ms ms 28 26 1*1 • 70-.80
T il 1203 x  1211 
M.S. ^  F. Fx
(ms 9^6 x  Gisa 6) x (ms 986 x  Giza 6)
78** 669 785 676
3 a s  a s  x S Ms ms 16 11 1*1 . 30- .  5$
n i x P. F-«; se lfed  
1212
ms 9^6 x Giza 6 • ??
in k  676
S Ms ms se lfed 26 3 3:1 •80- .9 0
F « m a le - fe r ti le  p la n t M.S. m m a le -s te r ile  p la n t,
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jQieeuselon and L ite ra tu re  Ha view
The h is to ry  o f the development o f A&er ican-Egyptian hybrid® of 
onions began a f te r  the re tu rn  o f Or. H. A* Jones, Head H o r tic u ltu r is t  
of the U.S.B*A*# from h ie  v i s i t  to  Hgypt e a rly  in  1943. He was in -  
r i te d  to  pay a v i s i t  to  th a t country as a  guest of the M inistry  of Agri­
culture* Be dism issed a l l  phases of onion in d u stry  in  recommendations 
(88) subm itted to  the  Egyptian Government fo r  improving % y p t 's  1bh 
port&nt onion in dustry  in  fu rtherance  of the U*S*D»a. «s p o licy  o f co­
operating w ith the  governments o f o ther coun tries  in  the exchange of 
technical a g r ic u ltu ra l  knowledge and p la n t m aterial*
Onions a re  one of Egypt*s la rg e s t  export crops and are mar­
keted as f a r  n o rth  as So and! navi a and as f a r  west as C entral America 
(7 ). She onion v a rie ty  Giza 6, now being grown to a  la rge  ex ten t in  
Bgypt, has keeping q u a lity  and a b i l i ty  to  w ithstand rough handling as 
i t s  c h ie f a ttr ib u te s*  Dr* Jones wrote (88)j
*£he production of 3^ hybrids should be the u ltim ate  
ob jec tiv e  because by th e i r  use the g re a te s t  un iform ity
and h ighest y ie ld s  can be obtained.............  Xt w ill be
necessary to  s t a r t  w ith m a le -s te r ile  foundation stocks 
th a t  have been developed by the United S ta tes  Depart­
ment o f A g ricu ltu re .............  To make doubly sure th a t
th e re  w ill  be no delay In  g e ttin g  the hybrid  work 
s ta r te d  in  Egypt, c rosses have been made in  the green- 
houses a t  B e its v l l le ,  Wd. ( U.S*D*A*, between Giza 6 
end m a le -s te r ile  p la n ts  o f two short~day v a r ie t ie s ,
Bzoel and Oreole*M
Male s t e r i l i t y  in  the onion was f i r s t  rep o rted  by Jones and 
Smeveller ( 96)* In  19^9* a  p la n t (pedigree 13-*53) was found l a  the  
breeding p lo ts  a t  Davis, C a lifo rn ia , in  the v a rie ty  I t a l ia n  Had* I t  
cannot p o l lin a te  I t s e l f  and thus cannot be c a rr ie d  along by seed, b u t
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fortunately , i t  usually produces la rg o  q u a n ti t ie s  of bulbs, and these 
are used to preserve and increase th i s  line* I t s  designation* 13- 53* 
should no t he forgotten* fo r  i t  i s  probably destined  to  be the  most im­
portant onion bulb se le c tio n  ever made. Besides I t s  co n trib u tio n  to  
hybrid onions, i t  has a lso  given u s  the b e s t source of re s is ta n c e  to 
dewsy Mildew (91,96)*
Since i t s  d iscovery , 13-53 has been grown under a  wide range of 
c lim atic  oond itlons, During th i s  time, seed had never been produced 
idea the flower heeds were p roperly  p ro tec ted  from p o llen  by bagging 
or by is o la t io n , bu t only b u lb ils  were secured. When the flow ers 
were well po llina ted*  however, they gave a  heavy s e t  o f seed, Iven 
when loaded w ith seed, the  flow er heads continued to  produce b u lb ils  
(91), O ils indictated th a t  s e l f  s t e r i l i t y  was not due to the f a i lu re  
of the female gamete to  fu n c tio n , The causes of s t e r i l i t y  in  th is  
se lec tion  were in v e s tig a te d  by Mono smith (128), who found m elosls in  
the po llen  mother c e l l s  to  be reg u la r end the number of ohromosomes to  
be 16, which i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  fo r  th is  species (Allium Qepa), She 
s ta te d  th a t  the f i r s t  in d ic a tio n  of abnorm ality was the occurrence of 
hypertrophy in  a  few o f the  c e n tra l ly  lo ca ted  ta p e ta l  c e l l s .  These 
degenerated abnormally and follow ing th i s  many o r a l l  of the m icro- 
Spores in  a  lo c a le  d ied . At the time of dehiscence the conten ts of a 
pollen  sae were cemented together and remained w ith in  the an th e r, The 
sane conclusions were re c e n tly  repo rted  by %rham and Monger (10 ),
In  I 9U3, Jones and Olarke ( 90) described the  mode of in h e ri­
tance of male s t e r i l i t y  in  onion, They found th a t  the  male s t e r i l i t y  
cond ition  re s u lte d  from the in te ra c tio n  of a  rec ess iv e  nuc lear gene
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w ith  a  aon-nueleaw o r cytoplasmic fa c to r . On th is  hypothesia i t  was as­
sumed th a t  th e re  were two types of cytoplasm. All p la n ts  w ith normal 
cytoplasm  ( d esig n a ted  fo r  convenience as I )  produced v iab le  p o llan .
A ll m a le - s te r i le  p la n ts  posses ted  th e  s t e r i l e  type of cytoplasm (S)„
A gone f o r  male s t e r i l e  (ms) a lso  influenced p o llen  development when 
o a r r is d  by p la n ts  w ith S cytoplasm bat had no e f fe c t  when c a rr ie d  by 
p la n ts  w ith  H cytoplasm . Consequently# the 13-53 m a le -s te r ile  p la n ts  
belonged to  th e  genotype S ms ms. P la n ts  w ith K cytoplasm were male- 
f e r t i l e  always te d  might belong to  the genotypes 8 Ms Ms, N Ms ms, or 
8 ms a t ,  s in c e  the  ms gene had no o f f s e t  in  the 8 cytoplasm* P lan ts  
w ith the gemetle c o n s titu t io n  3 Ms Ms and 8 Ms ms w ill  a lso  be male- 
f e r t i l e ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  S cytoplasm, because they carry  the dominant 
gene Ms.
She non-nuclear or cytoplasm ic fa c to r  was in h e r ite d  through 
the egg (m a te rn a l tran sm iss io n ) and no t through the mole p a ren t, pre­
sumably owing to  the v ery  sm all amount of oytoplasm p resen t in  the 
male gamete.
Data, p re sen ted  by Jones and Olarke (90), were obtained from 
*1» *2» *3» f i ? e t  and second generation  haokcrose populations of 
cro sses  made between the  m a le -s te r ile  13*53 aa& & la rg e  number of com­
m ercia l v a r i e t i e s .
When m a le -s te r i le  p la n ts  o f the l in e  13*53 were crossed with 
various m a le - fe r ti le  p la n ts , th ree  types of breeding behavior were 
observed in  the  some progenies being e n tir e ly  m a le - fe r ti le ,  o th ers  
e n t i r e ly  m a le -s te r ile , whereas s t i l l  o th ers  produced both m a le -s te r ile  
ted  m a le - fe r t i le  p la n ts  i n  a l s l  r a t io .  The g e n e tic a l exp lanation , of­
fe re d  by Jones and Clarke, was as follow s!
% ea toe c ro ss  8 ms ms x H Ms Ms a l l  p la n ts  w ill be 8 Ms ms
and, l a  s p i te  o f  'too 8 cytoplasm , are  m a le - fe r ti le  because they carry
too  gene Mo* too c ro ss S mo mo x B Ms mo gives 1 m ale-steril©  ; 1 male* 
f e r t i l e *
to to  a  m a le - fe r ti le  F^ p la n t ( S Mo mo) was se lfed , the Fg approx- 
iaa tod  too r a t io  3 m a le - fe r ti le  * 1 m ale-s te rile*
toon an 7^ m a le - fe r ti le  p la n t, S Ms mo, was used as tho female 
parent and baekeressed to  M so  mo a  r a t io  of 1 m a le - fe r ti le  to  1 raale-
s to r l lo  vao obtained* Bat In  the rec ip ro ca l back cross JJ ms ms x
8 Ms so a l l  o f too progeny were m a le - fe r ti le , since a l l  c a rr ie d  H cyto­
plasm* toe  un like  behavior of these  rec ip ro ca l backcrosses was addi­
tio n a l evidence in  support of the v a l id i ty  o f th i s  hypothesis*
Second backerossos of the type S ms ms x B Mg mo gave a  l s l
segregation* Second backcrosses of the type S mo mo X 8f ms mo gave a l l  
mole s t e r i l e e .  This confirmed the expectation  th a t  100 percen t male- 
s t e r i l e  progenies could he obtained in  repeated  backcrosses to  a  stock 
w ith  the genetic  c o n s titu tio n  R mo mo* This vao o f g rea t p ra c t ic a l  Im­
portance in  developing a  breeding program (90)*
In  19**3» For th e i r  study of male s t e r i l i t y  in  onions, <?onee and 
d a r k s  received  the Vaughan Research award o ffe red  by the American 
Society f o r  H o rticu ltu ra l Science. In 1 9 ^ ,  Br* Jones was awarded 
the William Herbert medal by the American P lan t L ife  Society in  recog­
n i t io n  o f h is  im portant c o n trib u tio n  to onion breeding ( 91)*
In  1930, Barham and Monger (10) reported  on the s t a b i l i ty  of 
male s t e r i l i t y  in  onions* I t a l ia n  Bed 13-53 ®hd sev era l m a le -s te r ile  
l i n e s  derived  from crosses of I t a l ia n  Bod 13-53 w ith ilbeneser, Burly



































































































































L i t t l e ,  Jones and Clarke (11?) stud ied  the d is tr ib u t io n  of the 
a a l e - s t e r i l i t y  gene (as) among commercial v a r ie t ie s  o f onion. Oat o f 
§9 v a r ie t ie s  tested, 25 contained both the Me and the ms genes* In  
the s h a l lo t  ( Allium asoalonicum) the  two a l l e l e s  a lso  occurred* these 
in v e s tig a to rs  concluded th a t  the widespread occurrence of both  the Ms 
and the as  genes throughout the v a r ie t ie s  o f Allium Oepa in d ica ted
w  i m+m m , mmw iPi. mi
that the mutation (presumably from Ms to  me) took p laoe a  long time
age, or else had taken p lace  mere than once; o therw ise, the ms gene
should be found in  com paratively few v a rie tie s*
Another conclusion made by L i t t l e ,  donee and Clarke (117) was 
th a t the nearly  equal frequency of the two a l l e le s  fu r th e r  in d ica ted  
th a t in  the  presence o f normal cytoplasm, there  must have been p ra c t i ­
ca lly  no se le c tio n  fo r  o r a g a in st p la n ts  possessing  the mg, gene* A 
strong support to th is  conclusion was given by Barham and Monger (10) 
through ey to log ioal studies* Ihey found th a t the homozygous ms gene 
had e s s e n t ia l ly  no o f f s e t  on the percentage of v iab le  po llen  produced 
by the p la n ts  possessing  normal cytoplasm* 'She heterozygous fa c to r  
p a ir  in  the presence o f S cytoplasm exerted  a  s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c t  on 
the percentage o f v iab le-appearlng  p o llen  produced (i*e« the genotype 
S Ms ms produced a  percentage of v iab le-appe aring  p o llen  lower than 
e ith e r  the  7S Ms Ms o r the  £ ms ms genotypes)*
Bseently, Peterson and Itoskett (ibS) found £0 p la n ts  showing 
po llen  s t e r i l i t y  in  the Scott Qounty Globe v a rie ty  o f onion* This 
number was found daring  a survey, covering approxim ately 3*000 p la n ts , 
of onion f i e ld s  a t  P leasan t V alley# Iowa.
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One of the in te re s tin g  recen t developments In  app lied  genetics 
i s  the r e a l is a t io n  of the possib le  value of male s t e r i l i t y  in  the pro­
duction o f hybrid  seed in  vegetable crops, !Cher® a re  severa l cases in  
which male s t e r i l i t y  has been discovered* However, most of the repo rted  
sa le  s t e r i l i t i e s  a re  not of Immediate p ra c t ic a l  significance* An in ­
genious method whereby a  m a le - s te r i l i ty  was u t i l i s e d  fo r  hybrid  seed 
production in  Allium Cepa has been repo rted  by Jones and Clarke of the 
United S ta te s  Department o f A gricu ltu re  (179)*
foundation l in e s  of m a le -s te r ile  onions have been developed by 
the U*S*D*A* and these  have been forwarded to  the major seed companies, 
experiment s ta tio n s , and various co u n tries  throughout the  world* A ll 
of the major seed companies have d e f in i te  breeding programs under way 
fo r the  production o f hybrid  onion seed, and hybrid  v a r ie t ie s  are  now 
being l i s t e d  fo r  sa le  in  seed catalogs* Because o f h igher y ie ld s  and 
g rea ter uniform ity , i t  i s  a n tic ip a te d  th a t  w ith in  5 to 10 years  most 
of the onions grown in  th is  country w ill  be the  hybrid types. A ll of 
these w ill  have been derived from foundation stocks th a t  a re  now be­
ing supplied by the United S ta tes Department of A gricu ltu re  (210)*
Kale s t e r i l i t y  in  p lan ts ;
Male s t e r i l i t y  in  p la n ts  i s  o f usual in te r e s t  since i t s  in h e ri­
tance i s  doe to  a  number of d if fe re n t  mechanisms, There are  male s t e r i ­
l i t i e s  re s u l t in g  so le ly  from genic action* Other cases of male s t e r i ­
l i t y  are  s t r i c t l y  oytoplasm lcally  determined. S t i l l  a  th ird  category 
of male s t e r i l i t y  r e s u l ts  from the in te ra c tio n  of sp e c if ic  genes and 
cytoplasm*
1?6
Mala s t e r i l i t i e s  re s u l t in g  so le ly  from geaio ac tio n  e re  most 
oos»©n. in  mats* ( Boa may* 1*), twenty d if fe re n t  m a le - s te r i l i ty  genes 
a re  l i s t e d  by Baer son, Beadle and B raser (59)* <111 o f these genes a re  
independent race* s i Tee, each capable o f  b ring ing  about e i th e r  complete 
or a  h igh  degree o f s t e r i l i t y  in  th e  male Inflorescence*
la  barley , Suneson ( 1SS) found th a t  the  m a le -s te r ile  c h a rac te r 
re su lted  from the a c tio n  of a  sin g le  recess iv e  gene*
In tomato, Blok (l£&) discovered 13 d if fe re n t  a s  genes In  16 
s a le - s te r i l e  p la n ts  c o lle c te d  from tomato fie ld s*  Breeding r e s u l ts  
ind icated  th a t  the  male s t e r i l i t y  of each mutant was determined by a 
sing le  recess iv e  gene*
In Qncorblta neoo I**, male s t e r i l i t y  was found by S h if r ls s  
(179) to  be in h e r ite d  as a  recess iv e  ch arac te r whose espreeslon was 
due to  a  s in g le  gene difference* Hale s t e r i l i t y  in  Qucurblta maxima 
was found to  be in h e r ite d  in  the same manner
fh ree  eases, o th e r than onion, o f male s t e r i l i t y  re s u l tin g  
from gsne-cytoplasm in te ra c tio n  a re  reviewed here* these  were re­
ported In  f la x  (Llnua uslta tlsslm om ), sugar b ee t ( Beta v u lg a r is ) , 
osd a a lse  ( Zee mays)*
In 19^1, Bateson and Qalrdner ( 11) described  a  m a le -s te r ile  
condition in  f la x  in  which the phenotype of the J]g progeny depended 
upon the d ire c tio n  o f the p a re n ta l cross* When the procumbent s t r a in  
was used as the  female p aren t in  c rosses w ith t a l l  f la x , the popu- 
lo tio n  segregated normal and m a le -s te r i le  In d iv idua ls  in  a 3*1 ra tio*  
However, the  rec ip ro ca l cross y ie lded  only normal progeny* In  1927, 
Chittenden and Bellew (32,33) wrote th a t  they be lieved  th a t these re -



















































































































three fac to re :
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1* A dominant gone fo r  male s t e r i l i t y ,
2* a  dominant su p p resso r o f e t e r i l i t y  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
a  gsaetophy te  e f f e c t ,  and
3* A s p e c if ic  *s t e r i l e *  cytoplasm  e s s e n t ia l  fey  th e  
ex p ress io n  o f  male s t e r i l i t y *
1a  c o n tra s t  to  th e  la rg e  number o f  oases o f male s t e r i l i t y  
e i th e r  gsae-determ ined o r  due to  gene-oytopiasm  in te r a c t io n ,  th e re  
e x i s t  r a re  in s ta n c e s  o f  male s t e r i l i t y  in  which th e  in h e r ita n c e  i s  
s o le ly  cy top lasm ic, l a  1933 Bhoades re p o rte d  i t  in  m aize, and Gabel- 
mam s tu d ie d  i t  f a r th e r  l a  19U9 .
She a n a ly s is ,  made by Bfceade* (1 6 2 ), o f  a  m a le - s te r i le  co n d l- 
tiem l a  m aise in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  egg eytoplasm  p lay ed  th e  e h ie f  r o le  
in  th e  ex p ress io n  o f  th e  c h a ra c te r .  Share was a s  tran sm iss io n  o f  th e  
male s t e r i l i t y  through th e  p o lle n  o f  p a r t i a l l y  s t e r i l e  p lan ts*  A re ­
placem ent o f  th e  chromosomes i n  th e  m a le - s te r i le  l i n e  w ith  chromo- 
semes known to  he f r e e  from s t e r i l i  ty -p r  educing f a c to r s  had no apparen t 
e f f e c t  on th e  degree o f  s t e r i l i t y *  The n a tu re  o f the  p o lle n  p a re n t had 
as dem onstrable e f f e c t  upon th e  exp ression  o f male s t e r i l i t y *  There 
was no in d ic a tio n  o f  th e  male s t e r i l i t y  being  caused by a  v iru s  d i­
sease*
Gabelman's re c e n t r e s u l t s  (68) a re  of some in te re s t*  He p a r­
t i a l l y  c h a ra c te r iz e d  th e  cy top lasm ic f a c to r  causing  male s t e r i l i t y  in  
maise* This f a c to r  I s  p a r t ic u la te —a  whole u n i t  o r  p a r t ic le *  The 
rep roduction  and d is t r ib u t io n  of t h i s  p a r t i c l e  a re  q u ite  s im ila r  to  
the rep ro d u c tio n  and d i s t r ib u t io n  o f chromosomes* Dr* Gabelraan as­
sumed th e  p resence of d is c re te  cy top lasm ic p a r t i c le s  in  the  m icro-
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tperocy tes which gave aria* to  aborted  p o llen  g ra in s , Sinn® fu n c tio n a l 
po llan  produced 1ay a  p a r t i a l ly  f e r t i l e  d id  n e t t ra n s fe r  the cy top las­
mic f a c to r  i t  could be assumed to  be f re e  of the m a le -s te r ile  p a r t i ­
b le . Zt follow ed th a t  the  ab o rted  p o lle n  g ra in s  contained one or more 
of thee® p a r t ic le s ,  ®he p a r t ic le  number must remain constan t through 
successive c e l l  d iv isions*
m S & B L
In  sexual propagation, the fu sion  of a male and a  female germ 
c e ll  forms the  s ta r t in g  p o in t fo r  the form ation of a  new organism* 
Usually, the  same number o f chromosomes i s  con tribu ted  by both sexes*
Zt i s  gen era lly  agreed th a t  the genes, c a rr ie d  in  the  chromosomes, are 
re la tiv e ly  s ta b le  u n i ts  which are  tran sm itted  from generation  to  general 
tio n  and a re  responsib le  fo r  s im ila r i t ie s  between p a ren ts  and o ffsp rin g . 
Zt i s  not so c le a r  whether ex tranuelear c o n s titu en ts  of the  c e l l  a lso  
have a  c e r ta in  amount of s t a b i l i ty  which may he tran sm itted  to  suc­
ceeding generations* I f  they do, and i f  they a re  able to  in fluence  
the phenotype of the o ffsp rin g , a  type of transm ission  d if fe re n t  from 
th a t of gens transm ission  w ill r e s u l t ,  which may be c a lle d  cy toplas­
mic inheritance*
la  the sygote, the  la rg e s t  amount o f cytoplasm i s  con tribu ted  
by the female germ c e l l .  I t  should th e re fo re  be expected th a t in  
oases of cytoplasmic Inheritance  d iffe ren ces  between rec ip ro ca l crosses 
would r e s u l t .  Usually hybrids from rec ip ro ca l c ro sses are  equal, bu t 
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both charac te r* . Such an a sso c ia tio n  may freq u en tly  p resen t a  handi­
cap to  the  breeder, because I f  a  d e s irab le  ch arac te r i s  assoc ia ted  
with an undesirab le  one, se le c tio n  fo r  the  one w ithout the o ther i s  
d i f f ic u l t .
Jbur c h a rac te rs , namely, co lo r o f the hull), sprou ting  o f bulb 
In s to rag e , f i r s t - y e a r  b o ltin g , and rea c tio n  of scapes to  mildew in ­
fec tio n , were studied  fo r  c o rre la tio n  among %  p lan ts*  A to ta l  o f 267 
p a irs , o f  th ree  d if fe re n t  fg  popu lations, were used fo r  d e tec tin g  
a sso c ia tio n s between c h a rac te rs . $&ta a re  p resen ted  in  fab le s  XXXIV 
end XXflf.
In  each ?*» popu lation , there  was no c o rre la tio n  between sprout­
ing  in  sto rage  end re s is ta n c e  or su s c e p tib i l i ty  to mildew*
Concerning c o rre la tio n s  between some o ther ch a rac te rs , the re ­
s u lts  were net consistent*  Ib r  example, a  s ig n if ic a n t  p o s it iv e  corre­
la t io n  was found between bulb co lo r end b o ltin g  in  l o t s  10$ and 100, 
but the c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t value was no t s ig n if ic a n t  in  l o t  101*
In  any given type of c o rre la tio n , a  s ig n if ic a n t value was 
only found when the c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t had a  p o s it iv e  sign* How­
ever, not a l l  p e s ltlv e -e lg a  c o rre la tio n s  were s ig n ifican t*
In  seme p a r t ic u la r  c o rre la tio n s  (e.g* between scape in fe c tio n  
and bulb co lor) d if fe re n t  signs of r  Values were obtained fo r the d if ­
fe re n t popu lations.
I t  i s  thought th a t  some unknown fa c to rs  were responsible for such 
discrepancies, and consequently any tru e  a sso c ia tio n  between variable©— 
two taken a t  a  time—would be overshadowed* Shrthermore, the signi­
f ic a n t r  values found between some of the studied characters were too 
small to  in d ic a te  any im portant a sso c ia tio n  between the two characters*
sable xx m . oism K m on or jfc p la b s s  i b  ebhbb p q p u la u o b s
FOR CHAKAOIBHS CORRJ&A.TED
Boater of n laa t* Lot 101 l o t  108 l o t  105*“*
P air*  ooaparod 113 56 98
B olt co lo r C lass 1 0 U 8
» * *» 2 3 3 Iks o  s X T g 36
« H • \ 101 >0 bo
MiT̂T 6 31
Ooraant 69 50 67
( 0)Bolted 13 10 SO
Vet Bolted 100 bg 78
Scapes r e s is ta n t 5 1 17
* su scep tib le 108 55 81
101 i s  an Pg population  from tka c ross:
Oalred (9*&) x  Sod Creole (9^5) 
Lot 108 * * (950) * <9**§)
Lot 105 " Creole ( 9 ^ )  * Calred (9H6)
^ B e e o rd  taken a f t  or If weeke in  Gold sto rage. 
^ F l n t - y e a r  B olter* .
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t*m .# x m .  simple correlations o f ohafiactsks amoko
r3 POPULATIONS XBQtt U H I  GROSSES
r Talue® found for lo ta t
Characters correlated 101 108 105***
Soap# In fection  and Bulb color -  .069 +  •393* +  .050
Scape In fection  and sprouting +  . 001* -  .048 -  .138
Salt color end *prouting -  .024 -  .102 + .357*
Balt color snd Bolting + .003 + .267* 1- .300*
Sprouting and Bolting + .224* -  .010 4- . 200*
•S ign ifican t a t .05  l e s s l .
(* ) lo t  101 I s  an Vo population frost the cross:
Oalred <3l*l+) x Bed Oreole (9l*5) 
1s t  108 • » (950) ■ (945)
1 st  105 * Bed Or so ls  (91*9) x  Calred (91*6)
SITMHAHT
She mode of inheritance of some economic characters la  the
onion was studied*
1. She resistance of scapes to downy mildew was inherited  ag a races* 
sire character, determined by two duplicate recessive genes* Ho 
association was found between the degree o f fo lia g e  in fection  and 
that o f 8cape infection*
2* Percentage o f soluble so lid s behaved ag a quantitatively  inherited  
character apparently controlled by four to ten pairs o f genes, with 
partia l dominance o f the low -eolids percentage.
3* I t  was confined that albinism i s  Inherited as a monogenic races* 
give character*
Bark-red color of bulbs was found to be dominant over lig h t-red  
color. Blots were two to four pairs o f genes noting as modifiers 
for red-color in ten sity .




6. An Egyptian onion variety , named Glsa 6, was found to possess the 
a a le -s te r lle  gone ms in  a heterozygous condition. ®ie plasm&geae 
S and the homoisygoue recessive ohromogene ms, or ig in a lly  discovered 




®ie breeding material in  the seedling stage grown 
in  the greenhouse at Baton Bongs, Louisiana.
PLATE I
100
m m  i i  h i
M illu e tra tio n  o f the croeelag technique need hjr 
Sr. H. A. Jone* la  the gree&hoiuee o f Bureau of  
P leat Industry (9 . $•$•&•) a t B e lte e il le , Maryland.
y
PLATE I I I
129
i?
An ©nion f i e ld  for production la  a mildew- 
fre® area, la  Idaho.
PLAIT® T
An onion f i e ld  for seed production in  Louisiana, 
completely destroyed lay a downy nildev ©piphyio- 
t i c .
^ ^  V n̂ ,,i* •■BN -̂ :f?!;r-. W.v*0*ir
PLATE IV




























p la t e  n n
Black les io n s developed on the scapes of Bed Creole 
as a  resu lt of in fection  by Peronoapora. dee true tor  
followed by Kacrosporlvaa p arasitlcm .
PLATS V I I I
Alhino seedlings of onions at w i e a s  stages of 





Seedlings of Calred-Bed Greole hybrids grown at 
Baton Benge, La* ( l e f t  to righ t):
Light Bed ( Glass I)
Intermediate Bed (Gloss II and 111)
Dark Bed (G lass 1?)
FLASH XL
BuTts of Oalred-Red Creole hybrids grown at 
Greeley, Colo* ( l e f t  to righ t):
Bark Bed (1 st  bulb)
Intermediate Bed {k bulbs)




mam x x i
Bid Oreole bulbs in fected  by Aspergillus alger* 
Ih i blade spore mas sen that occurred between the 
eealee tended to follow  the veins.
H iA f f iS  X X I I
Bulbs of Calred-Sad Creole hybrids showing dry and 
papery tissu es  resu ltant of in fection  by A. nlger 
la  common storage*
PLATE XII
PLATE X I I I
ftikm x iv
Balfce of CaX*ed-Bed OfeeXc hyiwpide infected  




fyaqptoms of blue mold d isease in c ited  by Penlellllum  
cycloplua:
tfpFper rows Natural in fection  of bulbs of Calred- 
Bed Creole hybrids.
Lover row: A r t if ic ia l  in fection  of bulbs o f Bod
Creole*
PLATS xri
Symptoms o f blue mold, In Bod Creole bulbs, Induced 
by a r t i f ic ia l ly  inoculating the bulbs (o f  the lower 




njM  m i
Billie of Galred~3ted Greol® hybrids Infected by 
Botrytts a llli . A  dens® leyor of gray mold v m  
developed and the old infeoted tissues vere 
desiccated.
mam xrzxx
*9i6 appearance of selerotla of B. a llli on 




Symptom* o f Fasarium b&caX r o t  on Bod Creole balks. 
A w hitish  moldy growth was mostly developed a t  tfeo 




A flower from a male-sfceril® inflorescence.
PLAfS XXI
A flower from a m ele-fertile  inflorescence.
PLATE XX
(X) Adair, G. 2U
Inheritance in  r ice  of reaction to Beliaiathosportum crygae
mm*tj.s.s.A . T©ch. iox. 772. i 9*&
(2) American Plant H fe  Society* Herbert la , Tolume 11 s
A llieae Edition (19¥*). X9H6
(3) Anderson, W. 1.
®ae onion mildew*
Weifcly Market Bui. ( la . )  3* Mo* 33* 1950
(b) Andros, 0. P. and Wade, B. 1*
She fac to ria l in terpretation  of aaihr&omese resistance in beans* 
TT.S.B.A. feck. Bui. 810. 19*£
(5) (Anonymous)
Plant diseases in  Denmark in  19*&. Annuel survey of data 
collected by the State Phytopathologies! Experiment Station, 
19^5*
(Abstract in  Bey. Appl. Myool. 25*203* 19^)
(6) (Anonymous)
Science serves the Michigan farmer.
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